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The "Log" is a naval term for a ship's record, holding within its pages important 
events and occurrences aboard the ship. At Royal Roads the Log is used to capture the 
memories. the people and the events, that have made RRMC a "University with a 
difference." This year, the final edition of the Log includes a special commemorative 
section in dedication to the 55 years of excellence Royal Roads has represented, 

To the Cadet Wing, as Director of Cadets for Roads' closing year, I consider it to 
have been a unique honour and privilege to have been your commanding officer. During 
this busy year, I have watched you mature, meet new and demanding challenges, and 
have fun doing it all. En Verite, Ie drapeau etait rouge pour la plupart du temps, 

To the ciass of 1995, my special thanks for your leadership of the Cadet Wing and 
your collective steadiness throughout your final year. To you also goes the responsibility 
for keeping the memory of this college ali ve and well for as long as you are able, As 
you go to your various reunions in the coming years, a toast to the memory of Royal 
Roads Military College wou ld be appropriate indeed as it has shaped you all for the rest 
of your lives. 

To all of you I send my congratu lations on your achievements in this closing year. 
The college is, of course, only what the people who have gone through it , both cadets 
and staff. have made of it. Looking through these pages in years to come will. I'm sure. 
bring back fond memories of your time at Royal Roads. My best wishes for your con
tinued success in your careers with the Canadian Forces and beyond. 
God Bless and Bonne Chance. 
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Maj. DC Palmer, 
9'2.1 

"Class of '73" 
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the Governor General of Canada 
Royal Roads has proudly served Canada for fifty-five years. Although the closure of the College may 

cause us to look back nostalgically upon its many fine traditions, we must nOI forget the graduates from 

Royal Roads will cominue to serve Canada for many years to come. 

La quailic msurpassablc du leadership s'cpanouit chez chacun de vous. A Royal Roads. vous avez sans 

doute affronlcdavantage de delis CI d'cprcuves que vous ne J'avicz prevu. VOllS avcz cgalcmcnt pu apprecicr 

un esprit de camaraderie hors du commun ci mente par Ie temps. Failcs v6trcs Ics lccons apprises a Royal 

Roads, vous SQuvcnanl de la formation officiclle rccuc. mais aussi de la sagessc acquise {i travers Ie travail 

et Ie cheminement accomplis aux cotes de vos pairs et de vos subordonnes. Dans Ie monde de demain, oil 

Ie Canada jouera un role grandi ssant. ce serom precisement des officers de cene trempe que notre nation 

recherchera at e'(igera. 

I wish 10 encourage those of you who will pursue thei r education at the Royal Military College In 

Kingston. May that period in your lives enhance those qualities that you have developed and provide you 

wi th the opportunity to achieve the goals that you have set. To the last Graduatmg Class of Royal Roads 

Military College. I extend my sincere congratulations and best wishes. I know that the future beckons with 

promise ,lI1d that what you have learned al Royal Roads will serve you in good stead throughout your 

personal and professionallive~ . 

Ih, E~cellency Ihe Righi Honourahle Rorn~o LeBlanc. 
I).C .. CC. C.r.'1 M . CO. 

Go\cmor Genc"'~1 and Commander'Ill-Ch1ef of Canada 

Son bccllcnce Ie lrt- hunorablc ROJl1to leBlanc, 
PC .. CC"CMM,C.O 

Glu\'cmcur gtntral CI Cornm.lJldan\ en ~hef du Canada 
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"~:i~;~~: pride and sadness thaI I write these few words for thc 1995 LOG. Pride at having 1 
g privilege of being the Commandant at the college I entered over a quaner of a century 19i 

'~~~">C>"''''O'''''''' of you whom I am salutIng today will be never be given such an opponunity ru ,e .. 
Lady and Gentleman cadets or Royal Roads Military College. I as\.. thai you never forget 

opportumty that you have had over the pa~1 few years at Roads. Not only have you 
I with excellent academic instructors and dedIcated support sl:lff, but you have also been !he 

• With some of the finest junior officers and NCMs wilhin the Canadian Forces. Never ~ 
contribution to your .... ell-being and success that those around you provide. \tj[ 

~ ... '""" plaisir c\ un sentiment de fiene considerable que JC \lOllS felicite. vous qui eles membres 

::~~~~~;;;";;99~5~. a )'occasion de la collallon des grade!> du RRMC. Vous devez etre tres Iiers 
ct je sUls certain que VOu!; clCS prets it entrer au service du Canada. Soyez bes 

I femleS et justcs, et en bons rapports avec ceux quc vous aurez 1't1Onneur de pt 

Ie future. N'oubliezjamais que leur bicn-etre passe avant Ic v6tre. Co 
that all of you leaving Royal Road~ havc learned the values of hard work, loyalty 

Ii I hope also that each of you undcn-tand fu lly thc value of fricndship and persevere 
those you have been fortunate to cam. In your future careers, be it military or civilian. 
retain these valucs and, in so doing, keep foremost in your mmds and actions the fu ll I 

college mOt\Q- " Truth, Duty, Valour" - "Vcritc. Devoir. Vaillance". You can never 
adhcnng [0 its slgnifiacnce: it will guaranlee your success. 
of you, cadets and staff alike. for conlinumg [he tradItIons and excellence Ihal has been I 
for fifty-five years. You have served this college with pride and distinction. A vous 10US. i 
et illeS mellleurs voeux pour J'avemr. 

o.B. Bindernagel. CD 
Commandant 
9318 



I am vcry pleased to have been asked to oncc again write a forward for TIle Log. 
199+95 has been a memorable ycar with the largest class in the history of Royal Roads 
Collcge graduating al the 1995 Spring convocation and with lhe largc..'it post.gradualc cias..<l 
at a ceremony In the latc summer. 

This has been a very difficult year for everybody associated with Royal Roads with 
the college sct for the summer of 1995. However I feel that what could have been a 
year ha.'i been avoided and that good Illomle has been maintained by the officer cadets. 
suff of Royal Roads Military College. You arc all to be congratulated. 

To you. the graduates of the last gmdU:1ll11g cla.\S of Royal Roads MIlitary College. I wj5h the ~ 
best in your future careers. 11lc education and tr.lining you have received at this colle,e ha:-. *'! 
prepared you for the future whether il be in the Canadian Forces. the busmcss world or the Mons. 
Good luck to all of you. 

kn:~ 
Principal 
4517 
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A leader is best 
When people barely know that he exists, 
Not so good when people obey and acclaim 

him. 
Worst when they despise him. 
"Fail to honor people, 
They fail to honor you." 
But of a good leader, who talks little, 
When his work is done, his aim fulfilled, 
They will all say, "We did this ourselves." 
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-Lao Tzu, 6th Century: 
verse 17 of the Tao Teh Ching 
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(0 Lady 

Director of Cadets 
Maj. D.C. Palmer 





Leo) (Ret'd) Parker, Registrar 

Dr. Dunnett, Dcan of Arts 
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Dr. Lancaster, Dcan of 
Science and Engineering 



Capt. Friesen, Padre Derenders or the Realm, The 
Commissionaires 

Pay Office Staff, L·R Capt. Paquin, Sgt. Davis, 
M. Alford 
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Registrar's Staff 

Boatshcd Boys, Back Row: POI Bourgeois, P02 
Mackew, LS Cantwell. LS Laker, I..S O'Neill. Front 
Row: D. Smith, MS Chiasson 

ADP. Back Row: D. Pettyjohn. Sgt. 
Rideout. Dr. KrJ.ucl. Sgt. Clark. W. Wu. 
Sgt. Guillemette. Front Row: v . Stcfkova. 
S. Lanf. 1. Dorschcr. R. Amirault 

A 
C 
A 



Audio-Visual Department: 
C. Barrett, D. Oxner, M. 
Alton 

Groundskeepcrs 

Kitchen Staff 
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Library Siaff, S. Letcher, S. 
Day, R. Tannas, L. Julyan, M. 
Marcns. C. Inkster. B. Jensen 
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Mc.. .. s Manager, P02 Bmler
SmYlhe 

Mess Secretary, Marilyn 
Denny 
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Here we pay a special tribute to P02 Remi Huber
deau .... 00 served as the Senior Staff Mess Manager 
for 1993 and 1994. and .... 00 passed away on January 
4. 1995. It is fitting that we remember P02 Huber
deau in this last edition of the Log because his life 
and work 3.<; Mess manager touched the lives of many 
members of the Royal Road~ family including the 
military and civilian members of the Senior Staff 
Mess, all members of the NCM's Mess "Roods 
End", the cadets. and members of the College staff. 
Remi will be remembered by all. 
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Education makes people 
easy to lead, but difficult 
to drive; easy to govern, 
but impossible to enslave . 

. Henry Peter Brougham 
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Mathematic Department. L-R Dr, Snell, Dr. B. Buckley. Dr. 
Wilmut. Dr. Miln37..zo, Dr. Wolfe. Dr. Lancastcr 

J]ysics 

Dr. J. L.lcombc. Dr. R. Marsdcn. Dr, P. 
Schurcr. PO ]. Hutchinson, Dr. M. Stacey, R 
Vance, R. PCllyjohn. Dr. M. Press. Dr. D. 
Krauel. Dr, S. Waddell 
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Chemistry 

Dr. K. Reimer, Dr. S. Grundy, K. Bums, Dr. M. 
Barr. M. Cahill, Dr. M. Robinson 

SLT Department. BacK Row: Noelle Arnold, Suzanne Renaud. Sylvie Roben. MIddle 
Row: Ghislainc Lanteigne. Dominique Miller. Benhe Leclerc. Front Row: Dominique 
Hamel, Gilben Donnelly. Pamela Mckay 
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lefl 10 nghr Capl. R)an John~on. Capl Dan: Beeman. Capl Chn~ Pagl.le. Capt. Kenn ThI.ll'!lOn. Ltln) Ale~ 
Gram. Maurt:en Yerem)' 

Arter spending three years at CMR, Dave gradualed from RMC in 1986 WIth a degree in 
electrical engineering. The complelion of air nav school saw him depart for Shearwaler. N.S. 
where he spent time at 443, 423 and 406 squadrons. His time here has been spent producing an 
'Environmental Guide for Maritime Operations on the West Coast of Canada'. Dave returns to 
Shearwater to continue instructing in the HELTAS program at 406 squadron. 

Chris graduated from Royal Roads with a degree in Physics and Oceanography in 1985. During 
the followmg 8 years he new aboard the c- \30 in Air Transport Group for both 435 and 426 
Squadrons. As a member of Air Transport Group Chris was involved in global operations in 
Yugoslavia, Somalia, during the Gulf War and during famine relief nights in Ethiopia. Having 
had enough of the "good-life" he chose to return to Royal Roads to pursue his love of moun
taineering (a MSc thesis unfortunately gOi in the way). Chris is heading to DREA m Halifax. 



Kevin graduated from the University of Saskatchewan in 1986 with a BSc in Mech. Engineering. 
He enrolled as a DEO in 1986 and became an Air Navigator In 1988 and spent five years on 405 
Sqn in Greenwood., NS. After completion of his MSc in Oceanography and Underwater Acoustics, 
Kevin will be posted 10 the Acoustic Data Analysis Center in Esquimalt, Be. 

Aln spent Ihree miserable years at CMR and then escaped 10 beautiful RRMC where he graduated in 
1986 WIth a BSc in Phy~ics and Oceanography. Upon complelion of phase training and qualifying as a 
Bridge Watchkeeper Alex specialized in Ami-Submarine Warfare. He spent Iwo years as the Underwater 
Warfare Officer onboard HMCS ANNAPOLIS, which is equipped with state-of-the-an ASW sensors. His 
oexltour was fOl'l:lgn duty, to Washington, to work with the United States Navy as an Operations Walch 
Officer in the Inlegraled Undersea Surveillance System. Alex created an acoustic model as his thesis prOJCCI 
for modelling low frequency underwater sound in non-homogeneous ocean environments. He will be 
staying in Victoria and worling at the METOC center as Sl3ff Officer Oceanography_ 

Captain Ryan Johnson graduated from Royal Roads in 1986 with an Honours BSc. in Physics and Ocean
ography, two weeks after marrying Monica, his loving wife of nme years. After flight training in Moose 
Jaw, Ryan and Monica eventually moved to Greenwood. N.S., where Ryan served as a pilot with 405 MP 
Squadron. and generally enjoyed himself while trotting about the AtianlLc Rim. He is looking forward to 
wrapping up his MSc. thesis on Radar Seaclutter prior to getting posted back to Greenwood. where he 
will be the Software Engineering Officer for the acoustic sensors on the Aurora aircraft. "The best part 
about I'l:tummg 10 Roads," says Ryan, "is gening to know the cadets!" 
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Academic Awards 
1!id 

Arts 
Clive Butler 
Lyn Kingsley 
I ... ahelle Carbsc 
Jeff Ford 
Stephanie Davies 
Chris N.hton 
Sarah Mc~1illan 
Jeff Wedman 
Cathy ~ Il al kowski 
Julie Mackenzie 
Robert TIngeon 

Second language Proficiency 

Best Afar .... : HUtnlmlties & Social Sclence_~ (2) 

Best Murk.~: Military & Strategic Studies (3) 

&iences 
Dario Rossi 
Adam Rose 
EMelie Dutate] 
Jason Rivard 
Cora Sherburne 
Jost.-c Witherow 
Isabelle Gagne 
Stu Rogerson 

Dario Ro~s i 
Anthony Weicker 
Greg Camphell 

Clive Butler 

Keith Reichert 

Wallis Awar(/ I" Military & Strategic Studies (4) 

CoL W.RN Blair Award I" Applied 

Cathy Miatkowski 

Rob Thrgeon 
AllI/lury Psychology (4) 

Cd" Institute of r,IIernutional Affairs I" 
Hisiory/ Pollt/cal Selenee/ Economics (4) 

Bull HN Computer Science Award for 
Excellence I" TlJird Year 

Senior Bull HN Computer Science Award for 
Excellence 

Second Year Scletlce nnd Engineering Award 

Qarence C Cook Award In Physics (4) 

CIa!l1s of '46 OcealWgraphy Collection PrIze 

G.L Pickard PrIze I" Ocea"ography 

capt. William Ogle Award (Nedl grade average) 

Zimmerma" Award (fourlh year comm",flcatloft) 

Jeff Wcdman 

Cora Sherburne 

Stu Rog('rson 

Jason Rivard 

Isabelle Gagne 

Isabelle Gagne 

Isabelle Gagne 

Cathy Mialkow!>ki 

Rob Thrgeon 



1745: NoomJlIl1CJlI 10 l eep thaI lIlJ/ld -' 

0230: wort; ethic dead 
Caffl."llll: high In full SWing 

Roadtl(t J'ta~ lIaJ;tf 
R.OW CHART 

1 '"'~: L\mg Spares 10 gl."! ahead 
UOl'. kren' 
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here is a destiny that makes 
us brothers; 

No one goes his way alone; 
All that we send into the 

lives of others, 
Comes back onto our own. 

- Edwin Markham 
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4th Year Gash 
Chris Ashton 

Well. to say that this has been an interesting year for me would be 
an un<ierst<lIemem. (Unless of course you don't count all that stuff 
back in September. in which case it has been prell)' relaxing!) I 
wasn't sure what to wnte untIl I started thinking about last fal l and 
how all of my friends helped me oul. Kri!>ta with her lIls:ltiable 
(loud) laughter. Juli with her positive (cold) outlook. Aaron with 
his big (nose) heart. Jenn and her sunny (spun) disposition. Lynn 
with thai really nice (pcrvcned) dream, (why can', I have onc of 
those?). Cameron. as always. with his bitterness. The li~t could go 
on. and I'm solT)' that I can' , mention everyone ... all of you have 
helped me more than you can imagine. But now. looking b.1Ck. the 
best pan was NO IT TEST. NO DRILL, NO MILL TRA1NrNG, 
NO CMC PANTS - Yes, I am a lucky guy. lll:Ulks. 

Dave Awalt 

My four years at RRMc have taught me a 101 about 
myself and others. llley have given me four years of 
fun, great times and memories. Military College has 
also given me many other things I cherish very much: 
I was granted a BSe from a prestigious institution, I 
received a Commission to be an Officer 111 the Ca
nadian Anncd Forces, I met my wonderful wife Sta
cey, and most of all I have met a group of friends 
that were always there no mailer what. M1litary Col
lege is tough and having the friends I have made it 
that much easier. To Phil.leff. Kacl. Brent, and Axel, 
I s.ay thanks for always being there and don'l ever 
lose touch. We will drink our Scotch in 25 years. In 
the words of Guns'n'Roses "thanks to everyone for 
all the fun ... except for the assholes. If you don't 
know who you are. we do!" 
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I lull remember only !he good 
tHt~ here at RRMC: !he Jlar1Ilb. 
the dnll and c<>pccl3l1y !he 
breaches. Of cour;.c then:", my 
fnends.. and I will OI.S!>OCime eoch 
wnh :Ul object: I3rcnt. n clocl. 
Kacl. " ficldmousc. Jcfl. " 
bandanro, Mart. a bonk of 
MadOog 2<V2O. DaI'C, the Death 
Sial". and The BIg B. A big buse 
[11k 0( bullshJt W3lght from the 
fieldsofSta\"el) Forme. I!' ~3 

'lhanlC to see th,S place: c!o<.lIlg 
because there .... on·1 be anymon: 
La.-;allc night troublemaker-. Of 

Hudson KniShI.'> caU~ll1g trouble. 
Wc'I'e had good times berc 
MNP's room. the Tank. the 
TUITet. the Dean and 0( COlIN: the 
Ca\"C. To the rest of our!;la-.s I 
WI~ )'Qlllucl. As .... elll .... L~ 
luclto those wc Io!;t aloog the 
.... ay. Sbcri. Cora and KClth h;"c 
fun at RMc and try to comrollhc: P hil Bischoff 
SptuOClCrs. Kim. I'm truly loOIT}' 

for cI'CI)tlung I did 10 you. Yeah 
nghl' Finally. to I..oc, I bl'c )'Qll ..... ,th a big O·Ka·Lcc-Doe
Ka-Lcc-Oo. 

Greg ··the hard man" 
CamplxU was an 
UlR1Tlelyacul." 
menb:r 01 Ro}aI Ro;ds 
lIfe AI,,"lI}"'> <kwen he 
~upthedwn 

of command IjUlClJy 
and "'"lIS an ,,"'l(! 
member of the varsIty 
fUMIng Ie:.m .00 the 
lIIolUllameenng dub 
Bu. bryQnd all the 
..... nW"".~"'illbe 
Il1O:'>I n:me111be-red for 

"'"""'."" uracognozable \.1.\ pad 
and <;lhtr such 1TIUSit" 
grou~ as one of the Greg Campbell 
foooolng ITIfflIbffl 01 
the ··lhrtt 1OOlI:d knIght- 01 ,,"ahh"··. m hi~ sean:h for lhe 
1l«1\JOOIl1IC()O'l. for Ius !kaferung yanhhs. for dllnbmg bel", .. ",n 
,,"In(b-..") two StOneS up. and for hI> ~ hel/lOU'i pWOlnle-.llnai 
problems wlm \he dead Ii"'!lul ""ver qulle made " 0lIl. Gn::8'~ IIlO:II. 
mrnIOr.IbIe IfICIfTrOO. "'~ ~y j,ptrot lluWung :IIOIlnd Ius room 
10 D K. w,th Fordo, '00l0I .. the O\uh.;ong:ll flemonlllg. or 'ofudymg 
the Amenca1 Jl"* .. SITIIIh Rod .. ~·s pbR> ior the fUl....., Inch" .. 
a round the US durru,,& tnp. '>OHIC lype oIlugher nk;ooon, and \he 
fom\OlClOO of a punl 00nd 10 pm pealer cootroI 0( the ma.,,,,, MJ)' 
)'011 four JlOInI <hsc~ 10 a ligllR' four blIIld folded SIlIly forth bog 
","",' 
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!lA .. IIA. UA' WIIO DARf:S 
CROSS MY BRIIXiE"' ,\lall 
ha.~ cro(',-"cd many bntlgo In h ... 
Mil Col career. acclllg ac3dem
IC~ and .... 'oCClhng at ImP"C'~mg 
hl~ \tJpcnO!'\. Mall. hoo",c\'t'T. I~ 
not onc-dnncnsional. lie I) a tal
cntcd hoc!;.ey player. bUI b" 
ta\lC In hockey team, lea\'e~ 
much 10 be dcsrnxl (Who'~ lM 
McDougall"',. HIS dme fOf the 
dId 1101 lmerfere .... lIh bls Sport
"P'Igt: appomlmCnl.'>. and 11Clthcr 
did hl~ romantic cndeavour!. 
.... ,th blS NEW "belle" Mall 
wIn be fon:H~r rcmcmben.'d for 
one of tbe great MIl Col blade,; 
(1l1l~ band .... nung look, f::unll_ 
lar'l, and h" dntnlcn lalC-rugbt 
parade pr.lcllces {It seems 10 
ha\'C patd om. Man IS a hard-
\\orl..er \\00 .... ill 11C,.c:t" f::ul to 
achlC\c. and .... iII no daub! go 
far In the Navy (ARRRR~). 
1-.10111.3.\ a futun: CO ofllMCS M att Bowen 
Hahfax. wJlJ be p;ltrolhng Ca-
na(h:ll1 "'aLelS ofT b,s nalll'C Nova ScoIi3. and \\e wish hun locl 
In c\'crything he sets hl\ ~lght!o on 

WHO'S TIlE CIIIEF. BABY~ 

"Ik (hal .... ord our 
"gil of pao1lng. bord or 
fnend '" I <.hnd..cd. 

""""'"' ·Get We 1xI<:~ ,nIO the 
~;nJ the Nigh.-, 
PlIlIOfU;!Il short' 
Lea'e no bIac:~ plwne 
a, a IOI..m of Ih:i1 I .. Illy 
"",",Ih.ls "f'OMn' 
l..ea\t m)' Ionehness 
unbrol,en' QUII the 
oo\l """"e my door' 
T ...... e Illy be ...... fnJrn (OJl 
my he ..... and t.ll..e th) 
fonn from off my ... '-
Quote the Rlol'en. "Ne- Isabelle Carisse 

And ~IC I'"dl't11 never flllhng. ,till" slllIng. !ollli 15 SllllllJ! 
On the ()'IIh<l buSl of Pall", )U>I lIboI'e my ch:unb ... .- door. 
AII<l hl~ eye'> have a1t the <;ttm"lJ! 01 a delllOO', !hal .. , <.Ireanulljl. 
And !he lalllp·hzhl o'er lum \lR:3nung JIvov" h.i!i <Jladow on the -And my <oOUl from Lh:II '>hado-.. 1M be: Ilootmg on the floor 

Shall b!" hi\ed . ",,'-ennon:' 
ShaU be hflOd - neYeml(lf"r1 

F.dg:u- AUm Poe 



Mom ~.~ Ro)..l 
MiliIM) ~tenWf) 

I"hen. ". a real 
,dJooi1. Sain f;.MJIr 10 
Gcd', eounIr) and 
adrmb he b.~ Il Tho 
....... \he ""OfTI(fl, ~ 
btJ.c, 1r2I\i. !he no..<er>.. 
aid \he W(J!J"rI1 ha'"iI: 
r;apnnd hi" he.:w1 'I 
'«1Il!I Ill, IlIg Okb'. 
~~c Cana<b'~ 'ft~ 
~yhounch <:J: death III 

\he h:IrOOur.,~ III, jlI"Idc 
and P'f. and I o ..... n ~ 
QIhrr pndc :nJJO) 
Igt"<li (nlt IhanU 
buddy'III,~ obI~-

r .... ~, alUlUde 

Sean Carscadden 

0lII"C'I tm1ugh ",Ill a. r) ...... roUmg. §I(u:toy 'pfflf''' .(Ihr (lngonal 
'5<"IMIl1", and one t;;1fl irtVJNbly c~ped him 10 end!:'"CI)' rourth 
~ "lth ··but I'm a polel'" CL.ar<:J:!he ~ and .. ,~ rrul.ong 
club. ~:nr <:J: \hi' COfTIrn)nwealth flag. :nJ (""'Cool" _ a few 
bile-. I1e "'OR: We encour:Igcd each other..' K."1I:~Team IUId POWl 

Indul!"fUS and hung VJIlOUS I:oaMer.. from \he hugt' cr.me do ...... 
lown Now he's off to pia) "Ilh \he fa.\C 10)"' ,n Moc.<oe Jaw (1"11 gel ~ 
00. "011'1 PI· besl ,,00es. Sean. and tl"l.:W.., ag;un fOR !HE 
I~ ~.~ r3U0' • Soon 

Ben. author of ~ 
namele ....... unheard-of 
quasI ··Ird· l1O\cl, (& 
the: onllm~l 
Marloorough·~13n) ha~ 
becn a happy member 
of 3 Sqn lrom the ~tan, 
do..'danng II tnc happle$t 
place OIl Earth (Ihough 
IT\a.Id, don'l oclually 
m.ake the: beds). 
Occup)"mg the lov,'er 
c!e\aIlOll'>. he '>3" 
thlng~ dlfferentl), 
Ln"slIng (hal m.i~ 00 
ha\e plcnly of \\01\ 001 
lhal college was for fun 
Ih\ umque \IaIUre, 
po:rma·hp .hadow, and 
glr"KKar IlCver IlCUe<! 
hun a CCrimn oonll.'()!lC·s Ben Cotcs 
liance, but helped 
dlOO'oC bcl"ccn a woman and her daughter! In·bel''L""Cn 
suoonhnaIC\. he \\ould sing 'Hcan or <hI..' Of ,tare at hLs 
\\all O·l!lrl~. An a\'id fono.ard OIl the soccer tcam. Big Ben 
man.l{!e<! to ~I:I) In ">hapo: for the women. poslpomng lhe N 
SLI belt) for yct anoIher year. Wc hope hIS cru~ly Splnl 
llC\cr Slnl.~. and thaI hiS bool. "III <.OI11C day lind a name (or 
JU!o\ iIIl endmg), As far as MARS SOC:.'.. ""dn\'e them :l)hon:. 
f(1I" If they "on'l light we can dQ 110 more'"" Be<.t of I..ocl. 
from Soon & Sean and \';ce VCI"'>a. 

Adam Checketts 

Adam came 10 RRMC from Waterloo Onl 1I1~ \hl Col career 
has flo..-n by II o,cemed hke II ........ o"cr In onl) ..e\'CO <,eC

onch h om hl\ lime al RRMC Adam h.b karned ..evcrnl 1m· 
pof1.:UlI ~. allO.a)~ wrile glov.mg mor-.iIe n.-poo. ... III~ 11ll· 

portant 10 al\\ay'\- pul your l"oed >heel:> OUI. and. gel mom 1n.<;Ul"· 
ancc because!o()lllC()AC else allO.a)s lO.anb IO.hal )'00 halC_ Adam 
has also learned that mce guys don't aI\\a)'~ Iinl\h iiI'\! and that 
BQI-IICAN \\!l<' rlCver 1TIOJ'C 1niC. While aI Road ... Adam enjOyed 

SCUBA d"·lng. ETII . hockey and leave. Ad,UIl loob fono.-aro 
10 bcgumlng h,s Clu\''Cr In the Navy. bemg an NHL goalie alld 
10 manylng Sarah rlC~t year. Truth. Duly. Valour, BQ I IlCAN' 

lIrel1dal1 halb 
from Pon ~.t~1n 

Onlano. famour 
for ," bea~he •. 

rcdned .. , :uK! "" 
clear planl M<u1Y 
hale su\peued 
Ihal hc'~ ,ome 
k",d of mutanl 
nuke c\po:ril'l'll<nL 
~ "fOI'll! The 
~ympIOm\ ,n 
elode an abnor 
nWly fI'IIe rom· 
pk"on. a rrorm
SII) for clnmlf'f: 
ver1lcal ,urface,. 

Brendan Cook 

aold !he abohty 10 at(;)J1l ,uper hun"'" 'f'OC(h. Ilrc"d.u, " an ad,ICle 
~lI".oonl"'all'" "hoo.e UI~ lI1Ch.o.Ie n.mn"'~. roc~ d1ltlbu~. volley· 
ball. motm(;)Jneenng. bol'ng:md swimming When ... "uNlIllptng the 
Ternpk 'O'the Ikd 1In-ndan "-an "" found trying ro \.Ut>doc a rnboo;l 
"lu>=1 "Iu<h he h:i; t«ome qune anxhoU 10 RWIl(U "'" ,I II\;>( tv: 
found !he ...,..1fl1I:1 ... long Ika:h. hJlf.ao....ltCd ~ ~Iy po~ 
<lUI <:J: ,\> uny .... u1l. and h:i; <i0C1l: takn on Ihr uplUlJ toN. olle""'lung 
her hum;,n mannm In !he funn Brendan pt;tn. 10 I1w.C !he pllgnrna,e 
10 WnlNpcg.. thr: Mro. .. of ",I A..- ~a''\- 0Ihcr plan; Indude m.:ooolJghI 
log a-I Kenya. ~ rt.ItVft. goad locl '" the fuwre Brtfllbn. your 
"aclo.J:d 'Cfl'e <:J:hJmc.u and Ill''l1IuabIe fncnd>.lup" III ~ 'Ol:ly IllIw~d 
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TIle guy \lho \Ie call 
T\lccly has len hellln(] 
hun a kgacy of MIR 
Chll', chees)' Ime~ arul 
e.gare!!e buus! Four 
yN .... aClcr rccie\ ms hI' 
b!rd-I!~e nickname. 
T\lecly ~ttll h\e\ up 10 

!I. although he LS a b!. 
more "refine(]" nO\l 

Tamer. one m!ghl ~a) 
Th!S I\lccly-h!r(] ha, 

been caged for qU!IC 
'-Ome IUlle Ihl\ )ear hut 
\Ie 'itil eateh ghmpse~ 
ofhll11lcavlng mTltAT 
CAR' T\l ccly \1111 be 
mOI'mg hlm<;clf "nd hi, 
emen:unmenl centre 10 
Vemure soon. \I lIh hl~ 

Tony Cornelissen 

Zelle .... card purcha~e\ arul h" (harauer (CH ) EAS Y ellai .... 
We ""II m'~, hl~ vlvaclou, pe .... onailly. Ilul \Ie know 

T"ccty "III continue 10 charm e\ef)Onc around hIm .... her
eler he gocs. 

l1le Uu~"er. our local 
I Sqn hick. JOined us 
from the ~heep-1I1fc,te(] 
to"n of Ma(]oe, "Iud 
he a~'ures us actually 
e~ISb In Ontario. 1111 
amI al 111 the bIg cuy 
OlJ(ned illS e~es 10 the 
oppo'ite ~Cll hUI 
mlually he ~ept Lt m 
the "(amll)" Yet 
bigger game (bIgger 
ba",") \OOn captured 
hiS anemion. forcmg 
him to have hi, pholle 
,urgLcally auached 10 
hiS ear, Ho" mu,h \la.' 
that last bill. \\ e," But 
Sire" Cromskull', 
eommunlcat,on 
e~ploll' hale nOI 

Wes Cromwell 

pre~enled 111m from dl'playing hi' athlclLc lalen!) Ihrough 
hi~ four years "lIh RR,\k HoeLey. and he is 01'lC of the 
foundmg memhel"> of the Sport-page cre"'. dc\plle hl~ 
mexpllcable ~uppon for the Nor(]lques, We" AIr Na\ 
a~p1fallonS ~houl(] allow him to mamtaln hiS c~tende(] 
~Ieel' '>Chcdulc "'ell hcyon(] Mil Col. hUI "c know hL~ har(] 
"'or~ ",til bnng hIm future succes, 111 the Rlrce\ Best of 
Iud 10 you. Wes. It', heen a greal four )'ear;, 

"Pom' for me'~" 

S8 

TOlTCn hOO a chit. man Tor. 
ren Ilad bro~en ~hin, hceau3.C 
hl~ feel wcn: \(juure. Torren 
liked hI' computer. lie played 
"Ieh It lot\. When he "'a'n', 
"uh hl\ computer. he "a~ ei
ther ,lee ping or trymg to con
vince the req of the wmg thaI 
he actually dl(]. m(]ee(]. hit the 
drum "hlle playing. TOITCIl 
ob\lou,ly spent a lot of mono 
e) on '0111puten.. CD<.. and 
Star Warl ,tuff becau~c he 
qancd .... earlng a ~km al hc 
couldn't affor(] thc 11Lundry 
~oap to "a,h hiS undcl"\\icar. 
Or "a~ u bccau~ he u'\Cd It 
all 111 ~eptul'lC'1 Mansoll lo~'ed 
the number SO, E\cry Ilmc 
that he tOO~ a Math cour<,c hc Torrcn Craigie-Manson 
alway, made sure thm hi, fi· 
noll mark was hiS fal'ounlc number. [Il fael he ilked Math <;() 

much. he often "rotC the tests l"lce. The Man\.Ol1ator "iI.!. 

often ..cen do" n by Ihe p,"tol range. Inhal111g lead and "/ir· 
mg" a fc" round, do"n range·' Wa~ 11 the pistol~ or Ihe 
" Laaa" hc really ilkcd'l Slug also enJo)cd a 101 of buffalo. 
By the .... ay. how are tho-.c e-mail mes~agcs gomg hct\lecn 
you and thc elephants" Any"ay Chuc~. he~t of Iud an(] God 
ble~s for the future. 
/O:-'IS, SPR) 

I1mg Ica\cs us as 
01'lC of the fC\I 
surviVing mcmbc .... 
of the origLnal ABP 
program. "hich h.a!. 
smce been 
dlSCOnt111l1\,'(/ 
Coincidence" AS 
IFI! Although he 
currently 113.' J liking 
for thmg~ Alhenan. 
h,\ heart ha.\ 
rcmamcd true to h ... 
manlLnlC mot~ and 
he look- forward to 
rctummg there upon 
graduation On a 
personallclel. Core) Corey Crosby 
h~e, de'<.eTb Bhv.anb. ),CI more ICC cream. and fl'O!>lY 
mumll~. Corey has abo :llllatcd u~ "llh hi' academic 
pro\le~~. findmg Ihe tune 10 learn I1QIJU,ltIlO bul THREE 
lallguagc<, j['m ~ure S"'cdl~h II III conIC 111 haruly soO\(.'(/ay). 
Yet hi' lalcnt;. do 001 end there, l-tl~ skill on the sport;, field. 
be 11 "nh hl.~ EjH face-dnhbhng or hall hockey ability. 
l'IC>er cca.<.C.'> 10 amaze, A, a hard core Sportspage nICmber. 
Bmg ha.' proven hiS support for the Leaf). dcspne the 100 of 
Wendel. We kno" Corey', dn,e '" ill <;CT\'C him "ell UL the 
future and 3.\ a commulllcalions officcr. Ius language '~III" 
WIll he put 10 good usc. Goo(] luc~. CrQ\by. and 

"GQTCUA"" 



• 

Stept!, one of the 
lucly one~, "a~ 
privileged 
enough to enJOY 
four year<. at 
RRMC, ha\mg 
e~aped the 
wrath 01 O11tario, 
[f you ,an't lind 
Stept! "rapped 
up m her LIon 
KIng comfoner, 
h5temng to her 
Lion Km~ 
WlIndlrad or 
cuddling "Ith her 
Lion Kmg Stcph Davies 
sllIffcd ammal~.)'ou can al .... a)\ lind her In her "Geel'\" 
room, RUnlour has It thai It tool a proper English accent 
to tnnlO.' thl\ once "lId gIrl, Don't asl.: U' how ~hc doc, II, 
but Slcph ha,\ a lnad, for lnowmg the m's and out', of 
e\'eryonc: and e\'erythmg at the College, Regardle~~ of her 
conllCC11on\ to the grape\loc, 51lc 1\ a lroe confidante 10 
many. pullIng other<. before herl>elf. Despne her academIC 
talcnb. Steph's con\e1".allon~ are often peppered .... Ith 
many" and Iokc" and", and \llIrr' phra,\c, KInd 
of make, U\ wonder how .he manage, to .... rite 'to .... ell 
Stcph has [eft an unforgcuable ImPIT~~lon on all of us 
close 10 her, \\ e "III al'" ays apprecIate her generou~ and 
canng nature, but lTlO\t of aiL ",e'lI ml'~ our Jogs together, 

lIere are a fe", ",ord, of 
economIcal adv ice from 
Gate, 
·Buy 10 ..... ..ell hIgh 
-A penny ,a, cd IS a 
penny. 
·No ball" no blue chip, 
·Cheque~ are a]",ay\ 
dela)ed m lhe mail; bIll, 
am\'e on tllnc or '>OOOCT. 

·lbcm Ihat has GETS 
Be't of luck 10 everyone 
and lei', ma~e CAN,\DA 
a bellcr COUnl!) 

Gates Fiola 

Well. II'S been ooth a long go and 
a blur. II <.Cem, hle not tOO long 
:lgo I .... a~ "ontlcnng "'hcthcr I 
"a\ gOing 10 make 11 past the fl"'l 
year. ~IlLCOL has demanded 
much from all oru<; e~pcclally In 
the area of (reI' unl.::. but I can ,a), 
"Ithout a doubt that [ ha\c bo:cn 
"ell compen,ated I not onl) '" III 
ha\e a degree al lhe end of four 
)ear, but I wIll h:l\e had the op· 
porlunlty to hale mel and made 
many good (nends, I take .... Ith 
me Ihe many good e~penences 
Ihal occurred o\er lhe la~1 fouT 
)'ca1". as "'cll [came 10 RRMC 
'WIth many ideal. of what a leader 
\hould be My ume at Roath hOI., 
\olldlfied many and rendered 
olher.. In\lgnlficam and perhap' 
ha~ assl~led mc on the road 10 be· 
Ing a hellCT IC:ldcr. I wi~h all of 
you good IlICk m the futuTC 

l'BlQUE. 

SCOII Dawson 

James Bum, CanlO.'ron ar
mrd at Royal Roads in :I 
bus, He found rCCT\Jit terrn 
to be a lIule dIfferent from 
the banl..mg .... orld. After 
\un-i\ing hfe "'"h Jerry, 
he lTlO\ed m WIth Ihe lillie 
dark kid frorn do"'n the 
,treet and found in~tant 
happine~s. He had every· 
lhmg; a leader, a friend, J 
poh\her. and '>Omebod} to 
abu'>e. :\loVtn8 mlO second 
year, Ihe BIller Old Man 
became JU\l Ihal. Nothmg 
"a~ right. except he had 
hi~ o",n pIpe hand. Wear· 
Ing a dre~s "'a~ all that kepi 
hIm ~ne, Then Ihird year Cam Fisher 
hn, WIth only 1"'0 bar po-
'I!lons. Cam decided he needed more. Enler Melanie. The 
ca~tle sent hun to hpan, but Japan "ouldn'l kecp hUll. So 
he came back Founh year · Not nen In Ihe gate and ht: "a~ 
boned wl1h bems ik of Ihe Commonwealth Game\ contln· 
~ent He ma'iered hl~ CSL. manshlp lif\! '>eme'ler ..... l1h help 
from Mel, btu deCIded thnl undcrv.ear .... :I~ not for hun. So. 
hacl Into the band he .... ent ,ccond ..clllO.'<.tcr a .. tile selllOre\t 
cadet. No". mto the real f<>r~c, the AIr Force. "'Ith donut, 
and CPS m hJnd. Bonne Chance, nM)n anu. ID~IS) 
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What ",olJld IILe hale been 'oI<llnoul 
Jeff here al RRMC? To be lure. lhe 
Three Tooked Kmghh of Wah ",ould 
not huve e",tcd. ground (cro moshmg 
",ould nel'cr hUle COllie to pass, and all 
ofu~ arlsies .... oullJ not hal'c had a cluc 
:i.'> to .... ho m thc hell NoaOl Chom~ky 
"'3.'> As well. "'e all "'ould halc mis~ 
lhe great fight \CenCI m the halls and 
the sound of thc '" hlp crad:mg from 
Lyn's room. We ",ould also hale 
missed the grogcn pumpmg contests 
and the ensuing peanut bullcr mi~. But 
if )'OU don'l undel'>tand any of these, I 

um \ure that all Will agree that .... e 
"'ould hal'e missed hl\ eOl1gemal anl
tude and his Spin!' Be\t of Iud: in your 
que~tto become a bnlilant Intellectual 
and In your qlK'sttO subdue the masses. 

Corey "bun no .... I" I-rederickson 
barged mlO Royal Road) Without 
knocking. and demanded a 
smoke and "hateler ky'e might 
be layong around Seeing thalth,s 
",a~agood placclo meet ",omen, 
Fred decided 10 punch In hiS .J 
yean. In fraser flighl On hiS off 
duy~ from Ihe bar, Fred could be 
\Cen doing any number of things: 

J eff Fo rd 

I) makmg ecrum ~rh of his 
analOm) lalk: 21 dl\l1Jptmg olhcr 
people's relaIIGn\hlpl:]1 lymg 10 

Carrie: -i) U)lng to make elcT)
onc else theat on Ihelr girl
friends . When thmgs "cre dull al 
Roads, Fred could he tou11ltd on 
to Sian up a JUicy new I1JnlOUr 
about someone (usually Grezl.ln Corey Fred eric kson 
hl~ last y'ear. Fred ,a", lhe light and JOined a group thai fil 
hiS needs perfeclly: Ihc rugby learn. A) a nanker. Fred "'as 
crucial both on Ihe game and on thc famoul allack on the 
lo"'n of Camphcll Ri\er. With his degree on F'y-Ith. FnlJ 
hopes to danle all h" Infanll't'T'S .... hen he get~ to I PPCLI 
111 Calgary. Good luck Fred, and remember: Takt the slJlr> 
and not the elc\ ator l 
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When Kel'm i~n't ~Iudy

mg, he II either pla),ong the 
hagp,pes. "'orkmg '" Hh ca· 
deh or programmmg some 
proJcct or olher on the 
com puler. Someho ..... he 
man~lgcd to do only olle 
parade "'eanng underv.ear 
The other paradn werc 
done "'eanng a k,lL Afler 
graduallon, KeVin ""II be 
undergoing cilillan mfil
tralion cla~~s, a~ he I, re
ceiving a medical re leuse. 

A brave little girl from 
RMC: 
Took the plane and ne", 
to RRMC; 
In order to gel a bache· 
lor degree: 
In PftY\IC~ and Ocean· 
ography. 

Through her four year<> 
al mlillary oollege: 
She managed 10 gam a 
101 of lno'" looge: 
That ""II undoubtedl), 
hdp her In the near fu
lure: 
A, ,he becomes a qual
Ified AERE Officer. 

Kevin Fraser 

Isabelle Gagne 

At la~I, oor br.o~e hnle girl IS ready to depan: 
To we lhe real "'orld and Stan her 11C'" an: 
And, all she says farc",elllO all her friends: 
She hope~ that she "'III elcllluall)' see lhem again 



ScoII I~ famou~ ~ al R(\3<h 
for" YlI<k ,'anel)" of IImq~ 
lal~nh ,n(ludlRl Ihllndcr 
bek,,",-, food fighl' ilr;lP" aor 
~lI1kc\). callnlllemoll' lilian 
U~ of ICc ,~am In a \In~k 
~Itun,. and de,dupu'l! _pon
lancOU\ ,nJune, SCOII (an 
u,,,.ll1) be Io«n runn,n, YI,m 
Sc;u>, laiC for wmcihm, Of 

Olher. b«au\oe ""nherOllll: hoi.' 
c'<:f gonell off of R~IC limo: 

ScoII. c' er !he fhrt. h;a~ """cl 
had .ny \Of1 of aff«lIonalc 
f«hnl~ for a 1111 Ile~ 31 tile 
Collc,c \1, \ only IOH ha\ 
bttn !he OUldoo::or-. ,n pan"u
lar mounla,nIOp\ .. h>lh no 
otI1cr human ha~ e,er a .. ,:end 
ed or a1l11le thmg, thO' l!Uk 
redned ... ,II be r~membered 
for. !he g~alc'l "'1.> Ylllen II(, 

gle ... h" ha.r 10 "uII",,1 
he,ghl", Yll1cre" would be '-0 

lalt thaI II YI'ould coll)p-;c un' 
<k, tl' own Ylc'ghl The ."'~n Scott Garriott 
lUal moha .. k ... ,11 be «'mem-
bered fondly by all For Ih",>c of U' Ylho ha\c l'IOYln SeOIl. life 
ha~ bttn any1hms but bonng ,\00 from 11\ 10 h"n go forth. Ioulc 
OM, and rJm happI""'s do ... n upon your dmner compamon\ m 
Ylhalc"<:f fruny form you can rood 

Am,'f des bas fond,> du 

Quc!bec, SIt'\'en a eUI 
son prcmier conlaCI 
al'IX It' monde ml1tl:urc 
au CMR Aprh a>OIT 
p3.~o;f deu.>: anOl.'e~ dan .. 
eel c!tabli\'iCment. II de
eida de pan,r !to la dt
eou\cne de nou,dle" 
henture;., Ce long 1*
lennagt' Ie mena ~ Roy
al Road< Mlhtary Col, 
Icgt'_ B,en que quclque 

peu df~neOli:. ~a pre
nui:re ann~e fut remphe 

de surpn"t''''' I.oNlue Steve H ainse 
quclqu'un lUI dcmanda 
POUrqUOI II (wan quntf ee nlCrvcIlIeux Coll~gc qu'C\t. CMR. 
Stevcn '>C eonlenla de r<:pondre qu'tI ~t3n vcnu it ROADS 
poor parfmn.:: ~n AnSlaJ\. ,1Io~e qUI fUI I(age~ factlc avec 
I'alde de M:~ multlple~ millS anslopbone\ "AL.Galcs. G and 
MIKE" £Ianl plu~ 1ig~ que 10. maJonl~ (b ~lUdtanlS, il a su 
faue preu\'t de malUnlf 10 .... dc, dlff~Tl:nb ~ .. ~nemtnl' so
ClaUl!; (AlT I'oree Da)" Oclober fe~t. 100 Days) clII a i:ga
lemenl ~u panag~ SC:~ grandes eonna,s~ance~ en mali~re de 
bmgo et de gu ,eht'l aulomal'qU(' 

Slephan, ala Grel. 
GTe7I1e, Lishtnm', lhe 
Chid: \13gl"l('t. ha'hng 
from Ihe cn~'ronmtn
lally-fnendly to",n of 
Port Hard)'. ha~ 1m· 
pre~\Cd u~ all YI ,th h" 
bargatntng proYl c~~ II 
thlnl the dealer I~ 

STILL lau8hmg), Gre" 
the pro-clearelll acll\l~t, 
has spenl much of h" 
lime 10 the "'oo(h con
fronhng fOI"C<l anlmal\ 
'" ho<,C nam&:\ \tart '" 11h 
"S" Yet Grel eOntlO' 
ually find~ tlllle for hi, 
bud~, Ylhelher n I~ rro-
vldmg ndes 10 Sub", Dy Stephan Grcsmak 
or 3 qUICk 10"'-mtere ~1 

ea~h .... nhdra"'al from Ihe Bank of GrCL, grell.1c I~ also a 
memhcr of Ihe hallo"'ed Spon,page e rcw. whcre his loyalty 
to Ihe Blaelha"'b IS eVldenl, On Ihe ~nOlJl; 'Ide. Lighl",n' 
i, always Ihere to lend an e;tr 10 Ihme ",Ito nccd ,t. In the 
fulure. Adnl1ral Crel look< forward 10 lcepmg Canada'S 
fishing grounds ~afe fOT Ihe ~ahanl fi~hemlen of QuatSll1o. 
We all YI i~h Gre? the hcSI of luel In h,~ future endeavour; 
and hope thai he makes Illhrough lhe "'IOler 

Dan '00 man' Hardy 
Stnnloo h,s way from 
far aYlay T,wYl 3!..<.,(.'O 
10 aTT,,'e 0.1 Royal 
Rood, and male hIS 
marl. ( ... hlCh he ha.<. 
ITlCl'>l ecnaml) done tn 
I110fC ... ay~ !han one), 
Dan h:b 'ioj)Cnl Ius ~ 
)"('.If'; at Royal Roach 
Itarnin1! the fmu 
potnl' or 1) parl.:lIlg 
rcg~, 2) fmt, .~) sleep
Ing throug h cI;ISS/ 
1TII..'('lIngYlnspcclion~. 
4) cnwring the cleva· 
lOT IS lubncatcd, "''hen 
Dan i~ not '>CClIlg fe
males who per"pITe 
hcavily, hc can be 
seen praClieing thc 
I1lllc& 112.lcamingto 
,ong. ~teahng olher Dan H ardy 

people's kye, and tcarnmg up With 2nd year, (in more ways than 
noe). On a JlO'>lll\'C nocc. Dan Ylm, a reltable fnend, al\\l;\y, eager 
10 hit Lhc weighl~. When II oome$ \0 Gageto .... n. Dan has provcn 
mal he h:b the <l,lIs to be an elccllcm annourcd of1iccr As 
CST02, Dan portrayoo an ;lIrof confKlcnce on Lhc parade "Juan: 
and ",as a1"ay~ qUlCl "'lih a joke to III'en up:llly ~1I1JatJOO. All 
the bc.st Il1 the future Dan. "'c ll1()',\ \hal they ""II male a mo,'1I: 
aboul you SQI11C(!ay, 
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Ile:1\e IIII' college .... 1111 man) 
excelklll memOfle~, and an 
awful 101 of le"on\ learned 
1\1) onl) 1I0fX" I~ Ih;Jtthcy lire 
ne\l:r forgouen, On Ihl~ roller 
coa~ter ride llIrough Road~, 
there ha, !'>cen 101\ o( tear~ and 
lOIS ()f laughler, nooe IIf" hich 
do I regrel Fnend, Jnd men· 
10f'> ha\(' slood by me In all of 
Ihe,e limes, and for 111:11 I 
Ihallk Ihe lll _ To Squd, my 
deare'l fnend and' 'big broth
er," I'll mi~s you \ery much, 
but my' beM "I~hc" go "llh 
you e\ery"here, 1\I:un and 

Dad. your love, wpport and Kathryn Hodgson 
encouragement have been 
endle.,,; IlIanl you from lhe bo11om of my heart, A, I come 
10 Ihe end ofthc nde, I can tlonc\lly ~y that I'm glad 10 get 
off and Ihat I do not "ant 10 gel on II again I ~no"'" Ihat I'll 
be on anolher Ti de ,oon and it 11-111 undouhledl)' have up, 
and do" n" Bill after all, the up, and do" n~ are .... hal makes 
1\ go, 

"a~ Ihe pur.Ult of aca
demic excellence and a 
cleaner room. Upon com· 
pleuon of lhese 1"0 jour· 
ne)'~, the 1"0 ~oul~ dll,CQ\· 
ered a middle ground ~I· 
Isl)'lng Ihe t"O exlreme,. 
Unfortunalely. the first 
soul ~1I11 has a ,eflou~ 

problem "llh h" kit 
SOmetllT1C 1:lIer, Ihe 'tOuls 
came 10 Ihe reahf:IIIOrl Ihal 
they .,han'd a common 
bond VOLLE. YBALL. 
Togelher. Ihe ~oul\ ra\'
aged the eourt~ of the .n· 
~lII UlIon, A~ lime passed. 
more bonds "ere fomlCd 

Jim Julien 

bet"ecn the t"o roul~_ Thcy began 10 wear the <,ame clolhe<,. 
dnnllhe \arne beer, and make lhe '\ame poor ChOICC, In "ho 
their fnend .. "ere_ O\er the year<; the \OUls became IOdl\lIn
gUl<,h:lblc, They became onc. Ihey beeanlC JIMSY Upon 
gradual ion from the fine military lO,mUlion. the 1"0 ;,ouls 
"en:: forced apart Bullhal "a~ O,K becau-c..o wa~ thc 
IOsmullon' 
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Once upon a lime, long, 
long ago, a ..... andenng 
soul foulld hl\ "ay 10 a 
finc mtll\3T)" 1I1$\.lOt.on 
Here Ihl\ wul dl\Co~ 
ered the \I lid life A 
~hort UrnI.' laler a SC(;ond 
"andenng sou l found 
hl~ way 10 Ihl ... ~3me 
fine military onSI.tuhOn 
Herc Ihl\ 'tOul disco\'
ered lIN: Imponance 01 
an education, The fiN 
soul. rca llllOg Ih31 he 
e njoyed \111'\ inSl1lution 
\0 much. dec ided to 
stay an c~\ra year, II 
"a~ dunng thIS year that 
Ihc flr't .. oul met Ihe 
,>eeond \Oul. T tle fiN 
~oul dl\.Co\crcd Ihat \he Rob Jones 
\Ccond '>QUI had yet 10 
pal1a~e In lhe finer acU\llIC~ of hfe To Ihl~ end, the firsl 
soul tool the '>CCond wul and commenced a long Joumc:y of 
debauchery and mhcbnallOn, Upon rcturnlng from Ihl'> Jour
ney. Ihe ,,«ond soul dl\.Coyercd Ih:Hlhc fi r,1 soul had yet 10 
expcnenec Ihe joy of aCluall)' pas~ong a midtenn and nol 
gCtling burned on 3 "alklhrough, WUh thaI, he loollhc firsl 
roul on a dlfferenl Journe)'. a Journey 10 the oppo\lle dlrec
lion The '<'<:ond rour~ Journey 

Walerfall new o\'er (ronl 
Ille land of tile Greal Lake\ 
10 Goo', COUllI/)' after 1\10 
long, hard ".nlerS, Afler 
<h31X'-changmg back 10 
her hunun form $he met 
up \lnh Ral,Hn-Haor. Big· 
Belch. For~ed·Tongue, 
and Bo~,Ja" 11I"'g$ \lere 
l1C'er llle \a~ al R~; 
afte r Ihal'" Loo~.n for 
loOITIt 10\ m ..tie ,h3c~ed· up 
",m ~ "huey, No ~ "3' 
100 <ure aOO\I\ thai rd~ 
nonsillp al ti", but e>'ery' 
mmg \lor~ed 001 '" Ille 
end becau\,( Ile ,,"':os a Ik
s.<endanl of Ihe RaHn 
Walcrfall', ,,10\\ memor.l 
ble momcnl> "cre hcr 
nun)" "'ght.- OUI Wllh ltoe 
Squa",. npecially Ihc 
..~theydr.:mlallihalloq- Lyn Kingsley 
UOf alllle P~hlK;~1 \eepee' 
And you .an'l forgel all 
Ihe r.:lln-dall.lng al Scandal" and Ille "ar'ou, ~Iler <mo~e-hc>u-.c.p 
Therc', at\() Ihe v.s.\, 10 B's-Bekh'< ~nd ~al,-,"-Halr',,, 'gwJn" 
We al,,"~), had a greal lime feasung on lhe <moked ,atmon and 
passm/! llie peacc pipe Ou, lime 11 ... \ conIC To m)" fnend. [offer: 
\b) llie Sl'mlguKie )ou' 



Juh"..uhc~1O 
her n:IlI"" hom-, 
SalUIchew-an. on her 
uf~ """,,, 
rrdloIe A> If '" need> 
a pbne "uh a c.1Ik 
lid' ~ h",,, caIIod 
.Iub!he'~' , 
tr.l "", boJy, !he IIUd't 
:Ib)UI hrr ... -arm hfa1' 
We were reaU) haJlI)- 10 
11>\" Juh;olllO 
(l .. ;,eh'C'.~!he"'" 
p"" ri w...m)'eJJ.;nl 
... "an_hI!
SooItrIh !IalIor Ih.lI "." 
!ned (U' belt 10 1.«p lin' 
~wlulehfwa<. 
""a).'" y,,, k:we )00, 

J~' wc· ... gonna """ 
)'W-buI a """" " a 
"'13'" f(lR'\~ Sec you :til 
W btg po.'M·wow in I/:fl 

"'" "'-
·1han1.!. il:'rh' I 1e::I,,, 
)'W With Ih" 
RrmI'mbo:r th;u ,-.> 
rTl3l11:r how bad ~uni:' 

Juli Mackenzie 

lna~ '«Ill aI ~rt\e'>, !he~ could ""'......,.".IIl,,~)' to.: "CC"e. So don't 
w.= !he lr~ thmgs. JU'>l ~ a bre;,lh. And If IIL:JI !b::sn't "ut, try 
ranlrng and r1l''IIlI!, nJMmg!lvQugh a \1,rr".vU twl,,'3y for a/.lo;d 10 
~'My IhaoIllIO ttv..: "ho h.1,." mao.Ie life here hl'C.lbje lliJ 
bIe.I6)'W" JuJe<" 

Sarah K tame 10 u~ from C'IR 
"here ~he gamed greal fame al the 
"Andre" Brown Tamer" We, of 
,ours.e, OOn·ll.now alilhe dtlarl~. 
but "ho doe, ),:now e~actl)' what 
happetl('d that fateful e\enmg" Her 
U[lIOlt~ w nh Andrew pro\ldcd her 
"uh good Inllnlng tn tammg the 
male spcrte\. She rout her ,1.111\ to 
woO; on the CWSRO fir.t \Cme~ter 
of founh year and MI(:,e,~full) 
""hIpped" hrm tnto,hapc, r-.;ot 
only ha, Saroh K dl~pla)ed great 
,1.111 In dealing" uh her feUow 
OCdlS, but ~he al\() ha~ a certatn 
"ay ",th the nHlllary and 
acadellll(: ,Iaff, Thl\ h eVldenl 
from the beauHful necklace and 
ealTlng~ Ihe Commandant gave her 
for her btrthday ill Ihe CWSRO 
Challenge No one I.now\ lor \Ure 
how' Sarah K earned hi\ falour 
Desplle her height lor lacl. 00. 
SatIlh K I) not one 10 he Ignured 
Her dance IllU~1C (Ie ba,,' and her 
pcr.onalily won'l allow It Ol'er 
lhoe 111lle that we'le lno,,'n Sarah 
K. \he's been a gre:11 fnend and 
we'lI alwa)~ remember our run~' Sarah McMillan 
What euctly dtlel the K 'tand for 
anyway" 

11 ha., been four )car~ 01 

laughing (and crying from 
laughmg '>0 hant) althl., rather 
funny guy who hail' from 
PEl. Though he rarely really 
In("~ to be funny. he hJ, .,uc
("ecded rn malll1g man) who 
have ),:now n hllll ",ell laugh or 
.,hale lhelT heath al hI' anH.·~ 
One neet.! only menl10n the 
banI. TIla.:hIOC to under.tand 
this. Spud ha,n't !Jecn the 
nMXkI of Mil Col~ Mr "can I 
h3\'e an C\tcn"on for that e'· 
say S,r"·· tallied :!6 da)s h) 
hi~ <;ccond year. But he ha.l at 
lea~t eamed the re\pcrt of hIS 
peer". and the fnend~hlp of 
man)' Al"a)', wllhng 10 h.,· 
ten or help m any way that he 
,an, hl~door I, alway,open ,f 
you need a h~, nd or an ear to 
hqen 

The light al Ihe end of the 
tunnel i~ in front my c)'e, II Chris Macphail 

ha.' been fun, hard, and do" n nght annoyrng a~ hell. bUI m 
the end 

I "III nm~ tIm place 

Throughout her rrr~t 

t"'O )ea" at the college 
thl<, Poh.,h Immigrant 
was Widely lnown for 
her party antic, and her 
"rlhngnc.,s to 81\e 20 
pcrtcnt more ~toT) for 
the same low pnce, But 
all that changcd "hlle 
rctol'cnng from e~am, 
,n '>CCond year at Long 
Beach. On thai filleful 
day her wild Ilean "a, 
tamed by the "orld', 
large'l alh,no peacod 
Since then II ha, been 
all downhill. Her hob· 
bie ... in("ludc ro~:k climb· 
mg, runmng and wor· 
shipping the Temple Cathy Mialkowski 
'0' the Bod. Though le· 
gaily blind and Incapahle \If ,ounlrng on her fingc~ Ro\coc 
IS off to lake command of the wc,t c0.1,t Navy. We only 
hope ,he ("an get a \telng eye dolphin" ho can do math to 
guide her on the bndge, lIer Olhcr planl 1",lude findmg a 
U\C for the oop'ou <, quanhtlc, of phlegm ,he produces Good 
lucl. m your future 3(l\enture, Calh, )'01,1 "111 no doubt e~ceJ 
m "halncr 11 I~ yoo plan to do 
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The pa_\c four )'car-. 
lia\'e been i!n::31 

Good luck 
e\'eryone 

Gellmg apple\ In llie 
dark ali .... liat fun 
Bemg \Iek III the ~lIlk 

00 more rum 
Pla}lIlg \OCccr III Euro-
pe It .... a~a bla\t 
Ha\lng a ,eel Ion of 
I .... ehe I learned a 
101. 

Whal dld .... e learn') Did 
.... e lea"e our mark') I 
Ihmk each of u~ .... 111 
lake sometiling ~pc<: l al 

from chl~ place. For me. 
I will lake the lrue def
Inition of Friend,hlp_ 

Friend~hlp I> nOI of con-
vcmeoce nor 1\ It lOeon-

Sean Murphy 

Malachi Nordine 
venienL It .... 111 cry "Ith )'ou aoo laugh "nh you. It .... 111 
al .... ays he .... ,th ),ou and oc\er run away, For me friendship 
I~ besc del,Cnbc<l 10 ol1e .... ord eon\lderatlon 
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Nield hall ~ from Ihe 
"promised" land 
To her profs, espe
c ially 111 \em maT 
clas\.Cs, ~he appea", 
co be a qUiet. 
thoughlful. and 
poised young lady. 
Ho .... e.er. Ihose of us 
close 10 NiCki know 
that deep OO .... n. hld
IIlg under her nng_ 
leIS. h.'es a glggl)' 
and wme .... hat lIel.
h-.h glrl- especially 
around certalO ~QI.:
eer pla>e~ If II 
.... cren·c for Nicki's Nicki Newell 
Mom. the Cadet 
Wing .... ould ha ve 
\Carved by 110W Too bad the VPMC eou ldn ' l hire her t-IOIher 
to " ork 10 her Mess, It" ~ a shame chal she dldn'l have as 
lighl a ITip on Ihe Mess staff as \ he did her wceer learn. 
Referred 10 as " Mom", "ho can blame her for dedicating 
all her spare tlll1e 10 her "boys?" l)esplle Ihe goldlea( prom
inently displayed on Nidi's rlghl s leeve. Ihere IS a ragmg 
debale al RRMC as to "helhcr Nicki can actually .peak 
French - n'est ee pas'! Known for her big cars. Wide shoul
ders , and mOSI of aillhe largest hean III the founh year c lass. 
,he i, loved by all .... ho meet hcr 

Ready Aye Ready,) 

Grad is finally here. I re· 
member .... alehlng all of lhe 
pasl grads, saying how 
much they "anted 10 gcc 
OOt of here and I al" a)'s 
thought thaI II "asn't w 
bad. It slI lI lsn' l bad bUI as 
thc year closes. I can un
derstand thei r fc.'er. I'm 
really gOlOg 10 mhS c,'c
rybolly. es pecially the 
squa"s. Fare"ell to Jel1n . 
Juli . Kn~la. Lyn and ' lIeky 
Nicki' And eXIra specia l 
than", to Juli and Kn\ta 
for your suppon dunng lhe 

year. I don ' l ttlon!.: I cou ld Kim Payne 
have !.:epl my ~anlly wllh-
OUI you 1\\-0. Not 10 nl(:nllon everythmg Lee has done for 
me, Ihanks for ~ucklng by my Side. Fare .... cllto Brent. Kael, 
Jeff. and Phil Thanh a 101 for trymg 10 put me m a barrack 
bo~, handcuffing me to the men's unnal etc NOT' I 
"on't forget )OU guy, Good luck to ttlc 211d aoo 3rt! years 
gOing 10 RMC ne);1 ycar Lastly. thanks 10 Aarol1 (S"CCI ass), 
Jone~y. and Chns You guys made Ihe ycar fun. Good-bye 
SIC\C 300 C) n 



K-W·I-S-T-A'" 
Thl\ ~qua .... has 
manv talent\ \he,\ 
a miger. a .:omedian. 
A:>;d ~IH: can make 
her~elr look lI"e a 
muppcl' She', oh~,· 
ou\l) come a long 
.... ay \,nl'e her pig 
farmIng days In 
Mannoha' "HA HA 
HA HA IIA HA 
!-lA'"'' TIm 1\ re· 
ally all you ha\'c to 
\3)" aboul Kn~la'\m
famou\ laup.h \\ ell. 
thl~ CUI~ hnle '>qua.... Kris la Pelechaty 
.... ,11 be JOUnlC)"lng to 
Groc·land <,Q(,n and 
.... e shall ml\~ her enulnes\ and her S .... ~I nalllrc. BUI we 
will meet agalll oh )e<,. lie 11111 meet agam' 

Well. I 11111 def,notely ml" the "<Iuall\. lIe'\e had <;orne 
!,!re3! IUne, togelher! My life ~I Road, ",ouldn't h~\e been 
the ,arne. hOllcwr, without Aaron ",ho wa, al",ay, Ihere for 
mc In good hme<. ~nd mod. A<. lIell. both Corey ;,nd Jone,y 
who .... ere ,ure 10 make me laugh. I Ihan~ )'ou gU)" for thai 
Finally. to Granl. my CookIe Mon"cr. you'\e made fourth 
year a memorable one for me I lIon't forgel you guy'. ['11 
ml<'~ you a[1. 

I I-Et que falHu de 
Clnq ccnl, mll[ion<, 
d'eI01le~':' 

-Cinq eenl un mIllion 
~I\ cent ,'mgt·dell" mil
le sepl cent IreniC et un, 
le \UI\ ..tneu~. m~l'. JC 
~UI\ prCcl<' 
-EI que fal\·lu de ee\ 
tloile\?( I 
-Rlen_ Je le\ poc. .... 'dc_I 

I 
-EI ill quol ccla Ie -.ert-II 
de po-;sMcr les ~ tolle\? 
-en me \Crt a etre nehe 
-EI ill quO! ccla Ie '>Crt-II 
d-clrc nehe" 
-A achetcr d'autre, tto· 
l1e~. " qnelqu'un en 
IrouI'c.( ) 
-Et qu'en flils-tu" 
-Je Ie, ge rc Je Ie, 

Sandra Plourde 

compte CI JC 1" recomple C'c,t <.hflicilc. Mal'- Jl' wi~ un 
homme ..tncu~ ' 1 I 
-Mm. Je po,..tde une neur !.jUl' farrow IOU, le~ Jour<; Je 
P'O'>~dc trOI\ lolcan, quc JC f'amone toute, Ie, ..emaine,,! 

I C-e,t uhle ~ me, volean" CI c'e\1 ullle ;\ rna ncur que 
JC le<, po~lkde, "hi) tu n'c, pa., ullie au, ~tolle,_ 

I.c Pell1 Pnnce. St-EKuptry 
dc,,,ne'l1"IOl un mouton'" 

Perry ~Iartcd ..... hal 
.... as to be a fn.ul
ful life on Ihe 
Roc"_ HO\lc\er. 
he qUlckl) learn· 
ed thaI lhere ..... as 
a bck of fcmonlne 
companionshIp 
and deCided to 
nl(we .... CM L: pon 
hIS am\'at Larry 
woon set OUI 10 e~

labh~h a large fol-
lo"'ong 3mong~1 Barry Pilcher 
lhe female UVic 
populallon. yet 
hl~ \llld ",a)\ ",cre put 10 an end "'"h Ihe emergence of 
<,.()nteOnc he calh lprhatelyl ··\nooky·"'()O~uon~" Or ",a, 

lI lhe chick", Ito eha-.cd Ihe 00,1 Mlillaril)' 'pea~ms:. the man 
IS a God. Ha\ing dcmon\ll"(w:d hI' C~pcrtl!>( on Ihmg lruch 
for a summer. he \a'" Ihe lighl and lran\ferred to a reallradc. 
onfantl)', A legend III hI' o",n nll11d. BnIT)' \la<. f;1Il1OU' for 
his "Love-mc" \lall of a.,wrted piClnfC\ and certificates. 
and hiS bone CTll,hllli;. tackles on Ihc Rughy Field. The hall .. 
ofRRMc ..... 111 forever echo "'"h \nnou, Nc",fie ,Ianp Jnd 
phra!.Cs lhal nobody el<.e under.tood but him. Still. Ihere can 
be no denying Ihatlhc man" \quared a",ay. We could \I"h 
hun luck. hut \11th hl'lalent\, hc ",on'l need II, 

BOTC . brol.en 
admm pI»oon 
RECRcrrTEIH/ 
room mate M;l[xtu 
- FIRST YEAR_ 
troobk tq.11l'i 

blade "'-ar; med 

Buck, M}'~ ...... mey 
blade Old \1311 

AAC . all IIlghlmo 
,,110 are )'011" "JIC 
JNky"". m;rl II ..... 
- rn;U." \'gns. m;rl 

lune 100 da)~ 
carner landmg' Mark Popov 
e:oodb~ Buck + 
G. - SI.T 1kt,~ lale H~","', car - Mymo. Fordo. pube-\ -~
SECOND )t;.I". CWBRO 2nd 0«< Troll and Old Man· ha'e 
p.at1y. ,r«1 Tomng,onSph,I\(;I. nltC1 !X'dl, 2O~S.1 all n,ghlm . 
1111111 d.."" goudb),'e M)'e", Doll Club goodbye Moeku\ 
G3gelO"n. ,\RMD PH 11 TII/RI) I'M". scse 12 lan~~lurrel 

paru~s S""""~· cabin "~P "~P \.3oc" nCd. Re".,,:ho:n 
MexlCQ . ARlI3A" all mghl", d..plOI"1lhle liII,;~ of Ofgam'.<IllOI1 on 
grea. hNle 31 dlC ..... 1 """ute \"'~"C. hquor ea.\C\ lho: ",un Oymg 
orange b.lJ1 f!Wcn ~II JunlOf EtNgn ARt-.lD PH III en franc"" 
. ~OL'NT1f lEAR AWOL· CSTOJ· runnmg team ARRRR'. 
Hth Hett Ueh Da,,\OO,,;ullroom hquor - 'Tlr;1\ hJ(hcn".'.l~ _ 

Chmun.a" Luch:on bar ,btr R:-IlIJ . nlC~<,d'n..,.. U131, 
Kdo"'na. USC. RMC'. Montrul In!" ....... mguul '" raptdf'R: . iced 
pe3CQ(~ - ~ngth through Dnll n-.:n allllighter. [BE OUlTA 
HERE,,' 
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,'fter "onmg m 
the M[R~I 
C'hilh";lK:k for a 
fe ... )c;w,. Bruce 
~.drd thai IMre 
<hould be JToO« to 
hfe tllen JuSt 
'l1ckmg CFOCS 
cadeh w.th needie~ 
~II tile Un",. So he 
de~ .ded to becomc 
a cadet hun...:lf 
Ho ... ncr. afler 
dl\Co,·cnng 
caku[u~. JTJOdem 
phy~"s and 
thermochem m hI!> 
fi"t roup[c of 
yeM'>. he quid,ly Bruce Rcdekop 
t/'M.1ughtthat m3)be sl1clmg 11 to orlle", "a'i the bell ........ ay to go' 
11te one comfortmg thought ... ilS thatlh.\ 'itlf-procla,med "Supp 
Kmg" ... ould ne,er ha~e to ,upp PT After hanng 'pent O'·cr 
half h" life '" Spanl~h 5pea~"'g COUniflC'. Bru« "';1..\ qU1C~ly 
dubbed "Speed)' Goolale~" dunng SI.. T In h" fi"'l year 
Ilo"c,-cr. OflCe a CQuplc of foils d.sco>erW h.~ naKbo\. tcqu.la. 
and odd II01lub geHogelhef'. Ille nallle "3, cllanged to IIIe 
TeqUila 0 He found the mo~1 enJOyable Ill'''' h.ere 'besodc~ 
""lUng Ihe blggeroftice' III lhe ca'lie) "a' 10 he 01111'10: UT 1M 
Icam "hleh cOIl'lslenlly "<llkw a",ay "Ith lhe "bl3Ck,,)·c 
a"aros" for ~u;l.."" and broomball Ib'13 lucgo RRMC' VVV 

I 'lar1ed my Mil Col tarttr 
at CMR and aflCr tlutt yeaf'l 
~,ded 10 'oCC .... hat life al 
RR.\IC ... oul<l be like. It 
mu\1 h3'c II«n good 
becau:IC I ende<! up 'Iaymg 
here for thr.,., )'e~ as "eli' 
]t', II«n a Long haul. buIl'm 
glad 10 \ay Ihal there h,.e 
bttn more lood urnes than 
Nd I made new fne .... !. and 
Io!.t touch ... nh old ones but 
lhe menlOflC\ ... ,11 LaSl 
fore'u n.r memones of the 
camp,ng and »lI,ng Inps. 
and the <Jtort but numeroo, 
..-alb 10 tl'lo: Wad ... ,11 
ren'lln and I hope our path. 
,,-,II Cr()!>, agam III the fumre 
To fa ...... "' .. 1> 3"d calm 'ita, 
I w"h c.eryone ~nlOOlh 

'-'IIhng '" Ihe" fUlure 
erodca'·ouf'l 

Graham Roberts 

Graham (ala G. Guh. G-Man. G-SpOt) 
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Well. ... hat can I 
loay about mj' four 
ye~ at RR.\lC'" I 
.. ouk! hke lO""'y 
t1wt I ... ,11 only w,c 
from th., pI:ott ~ 
ooIlKlloo of I!OOd 
\lme' and 
,""mone~ 

Ilo ... e\Cr.lhal 
... ould de"y the 
3<:curncyof lrue 
M llnary College 
hfe Royal R'}a(h 
for me ""a, an 
... alcROng 10 ~II 
!.(lOb or ,,·en~ and 
prorIe bOOt I!OOd 
and Nd O-' .... fool Kael Rennie 
ye~ I ha'·e 
m<III.1~ 10 ",Inc;.; 
nunlCf'OO.' "an!pln of bOOt p;lthcbC leadeNUp and hUfTWl 
behaHOllr To I~ propIc I ha'e no lmlt UOIIoe'er. to all tho!.e 
... 110 have prouded four )'c:lf'\ of fun "me • ....,j e'pene",,,. [ 
thank you Wlwt" .... oomlO fon:e put me 10 3 Sqn. [ am gr:oteful 
From my fi"" roommate in Rm. 4{)7 named .100fl'>. to my be;t 
fnend Jeff and Ihc reSI of the 3 Sqn gang. you /l:uy' made life 
hvcable [ Will remember you guys the~, Thank) fl)r 
C\'c"Yellmg. The future beckons the eager <,QUI; de'llC11tte to brcal 
.... ,th lhe pr~""nI. Ru shong blmd!y onlO the Rl,d\t of conru~lOn; 
un,ure. unkno ... ·n or ,IS direcl,on 
.... m:(e 'hI> moment a lIuie bu longer 
Make cxh """\-allon • lntle bn wongcr 
11te II.-coocence 'hp<. ''':JY, Time stand ,1111" 

Jody L.c.gh Robtllml 

A 103\110 Iht S,lent ServICe 

Jody Robillard 



Stu. r.u-ro In lhe WId f1o"lng ",Ih 
m,11. and honey. hopped o'er to ""'" 
"I;and f~ ""'" upR"" PuI"JXX<' of ro· 
,nlnglhe bdlcun'e ~I R~b lie .. ;>., 

raI"N on • mounl..,n _lope deoep In 
the roa>lal fOttU (;and In 1iI@I~ndt"\O 
If he .. a,n·1 doong •• ,,@nemenl\not 
)'ct ..... ,@ned. he "a, .urely ""ahng 
'oOO"Ie peal. Althou@h a ~nlk guy. 
!he <.toryoftu, punching a bu,·d .... ~ 
OUI In tu. uri) dJ), " \1IO .. n Ifl • 

fev.ofu, \1a)Mtolkgct;unedhlm 
(Kong '(plune mlghl dl\oigrft), A 
'OfI~poJ.cn .. "ard of ,,~alkmll\, 
Stcph.\ ,«I. .. ouW help ~nyone: Jnd 
oftm offcred a cheely p11«', po,m 
of 'IC" JU~I ~uu~c hc ~ould 
lbough life h'l him unfauly 10 h" 
fOtlnh )ear. StU ne,er 10>1 \lghl of 
.. hall.cpl him l!O'ng, bc. need your 
old chmbmg buddy. 1001. me up' 

ScOlt G' 

Stu Rogerson 

I found Mile!. In a 
Jlln~lc, Ilc "3\ prclly 
e""y 10 mlln. allhough 
"" pR"fcm:d hl\ 'pe;u 
10'" dnll \lKI. AIlIw: 
"3JI1C"d 10 do,,~ "" 
one: 0( tIw:>o.c ',re~1 
"I,'cr 1IOI'>e·b"d,· "" 
had..ec:n flym, 

"'CIM~ Sttm' "" 
h.n!he ;opIIlOOe. he', 
bttn play,", .. ,th 
pI~roelo lor a long \In..., 
Hc .·han~ ht,;poI\ 
from dePUly chlcf of 
tIw: lie-man No 
Fralle", Ulllon In Ih,rd Miles Selby 
yc .... Hc"qu'le conl~nt .. lIh hl'l'lglel llurd ycar he made the 
Coloured Part} .. hat II "' ... ' 1'1"1 'iC"..."ter fo",1h year. he led the 
COloured '>arty, All n"'t lhrc( yu", he had that damned pl"'lIe 
\",ord In hl\ hand,; uo'" Ih:11 he ha~ the .eal thing. he hdte\ 
p;ir.to((." Upon gradualloo. hc', ~olllll to Ihat ""hoo! ((Ihmk II~ 
tallcd PrOj«;1 X I .. hcre they lea.:h all ..00, of urnght pnmalC' 
how 10 play "lIh tIw: aUlo-p,IOI 1"1111111, the lillic fella. but }'OU 
n".-e.l.oo", SoITlC' \by you'lI M on a p13M gOing \O ....... t.c"'. 
and o,c. the ,ntc'<OlIlm you'll h"",. 'Th"" your Capta'" 
'pe:ol.mg BY,\AAAAAI"" Pc. A.dua Ad A",,". Selby 
(JBCI--h" BOMI 

..... hdl(>'C. )'our h;",,J find\ to 
do. do n .... llh all your might. 
for '" Ih" gra' c, .. he ... lOU ""' 
gGmg. !hc", " ncnher "OIl 
,n, nor pl~nnl!lg nor 1.:10 .. 1-
C"dgc nor "I-><lorn 

(Ecdc,ta'te-.910) 
I "3fl1 to ... mmd e'cf)'one: 
gDdu~lInJ!. '" .. eU ,., thoo.c 
gotnJ! on to R\tc. thaI hfe 
.....) M Ihnn. but II " )'Q\U"> 
for the linn,_ Wh.aIC\c ..... e 
~ Oll;1.C"d to do. "" ~hould 
do II "Ith !""'1OIl and "nh 
OUr "hoi" body and 'Pillt. 
becau'>e .. cnn't lal." back 
him:. bul .. " can ITI.ll.c <u'" 
e,'cry .....,ond counl, So. no 
maHcr .. hal hf" thro .. \ )'OUr 

"'ay ......... mM.thJt you'", Dani Rose 
001 alone and laughte. may 
anfM)Y '<0 ...... but II ,"'PIf", 
lno;t Th~nl-you Slcph. ct 31 • fOf nla>..IIlg Koa,h n\Otc th3n JU<;I a 
nlllit:try college Wllh hfc. hbeny.lo'" and laughler.' """' .... 
thi< .... arld and the g,r" II gt:lllt, me, So. g()(l(\ luel. 10 all Alld Ix 
good-but not too ll00d 

AARO:-J 
SPAZ 

srAM 
SWEET "r;s 

What Can one: U) 

aboul Aaron' ~ long I ~ I 
2 )C~ at RO.l<h ~ '-:01 
much" JUII I.lddm,' 
Aaron C"' .... 10 u. from 
the hugc (noo.c:). Ihn> '"II 
mc:lropoIl~ of r-;onh Bay. 
Omana An Import (rom 

Rl>1C. Aaron m.l<k a 
l:ugc (flO'>() ,mp.xt on 
ol3n) peoplc al Ro.:..h 
H" thlfd )car .. 'a- lpent 
"",",umg :lCadtmlC 
""elk""" NOTI and 
perfonlll"g 1m CSC 
dUlle~ scumg 
graunchc<i by I", <,«IIon 
on nu ...... ou' ....,<.'a"oo,' 
One .... ord (aIL prtuy Aaron Spaans 
much sum up Aaron', 
founh year al Rood.. (OO\C) JOIIANNA' We d,dn'l <.ee mll<'h 
of Sp;Lm a. he "a. 31 .. a)' OUt u,"I\'"J! "I hll hr~nd ne .... Ieel. 
cherry n:d (no"" "po!1' c'ar' A, CFt. Ma..k and lhen CSL 2 
AMOn .. a, a h:ud-fIO'>Ctl k:wJcr And ~1though he "a' I.epl pn'lly 
bu~y. Sp3.m al .. 'ay' fOUOl .. IIIIIIC' for ' h" (flO\(l fnc.,," Spam', 
cheerful...,,, and "Clr,J ''''''''I ",n", of humour al .. ~y, lcpl u, 
l~u~hllLl (~t honll" Wc .. "h you all the Ix" .. "h )'our100\C1 
CELE C<lttt. Aan'" .... c·1I m", la' 
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Where ,hould "'e ,(a.( 
",th M I~e. cOIl"dcronl 
Sub, and I ~IIOW CHr)' In 
Ilc Ihon~ he'ulone o'er liM' 
~" lour )'C~ 1\ II.M 
"",,",';u'TI4(1OO of dean Mar· 
I~rl)") A '3mp"e~ Left 
o,'er pun~? 'N3uonah~" " 

All four. f, h ~e ha~ on foor 
year. unpR"'<,ed 1,1\ ~Il "lIh 
h" 10lcr3I1lC {aheml, half. 
Of" l",,~ lherrol', and ahlluy 
10 con"OC<' you Ihat he " 
the legItimate heir to ~'our 
bl"hn~hl MI~e', ;nle",,,' 
mdu.lc Bexon HIli JW~ 
the 1X~. cr. the IXle. the 
Ba~cry. and L'V;c. that" 
If lOU haven't al ready 
found hlln In Buh,' or 
ScOl'y', room. HI~ IJOClur· 
n.>J .... ·11\ Ihe~ r3n~e fmm 
~(;Cumulal,ng an e'er MIke Spearman 
g"",,1II1 number of "candle hoIdt", '0 e~pendlng an eVer de· 
c"'J,mg number of pop can lab> TIle only member ne"Cr '0 ac· 
cumulate h" due number of dap on breach. f,h ~e ha, Ihe ~nac~ 
of'lllfull) faultonl e'en lhe mo~( condcmnmg e ... del1<:e Broom· 
ball an)'{)IIe~ Vef"!,Cd \tudem of TIle Cla>,IC'\. ",dOKllng MOl"'", the 
Mt,fih. RancId. ClocL"'arl Or.uo~e and lhe Su Plqoh. '"lc I§ a 
conunual ~n:e of b'>C1II3ung cuilure. and ""ll pro""" the an
Ihmpolo~"t~ "uh more of an emgma than Ihl:y can haf\d1e 

Comong OUt of lhe clO\<'I afler 
ThIrd Year, Let IlOl only be· 
can~ ewe. but al50 got hun
;elf a glrlfnend Mmm, 
L,<.a Lee has found he doe~ 
not ne«I \Ic"p an)lTII')rC'. and 
the be~t "~y for hIm 10 \Iudy 
i, '" f""l al h;, g"l(riend', 
1IOu-c Lee is actually qUlle J 

"onder of modern medllal 
'Clcn~e. beIng able '0 pia) 
!.O(",·cr. b;lslc,baJl and numer
ous Ir.r \ with only 0.674%-1 
lung, (\l<llnl( In a fUl1<:llonal 
capacity Let ha\ done man) 
admlrabl( thongs hoe", at tbe 
Collc~e. but "hal eamed hIm 
the nlO'lt ""pee' of hl\ pee'" 
af\d 'ubordonate~ "a; hI, re-

Lee T:l:ll 

plxemem of Randy)., both $tar1cr "':X"Cf g<:w.t and ba,~etball 
bero Oh )'cail. hoe ,,~, a prctty deI.'enl ("V.'c. too In hIS final 
;e"",~.n. Ltt found the Parn of Lea,1 Re\l\lan<,.,", to ~r3tI. by drop-
pong hIS hl:lhsh hooouf\ project and lea"m~ Stu to ny \010 III Ihat 
\lupld math d3~\ /\QIT)', Sw). Lee ha, h,g plan. for after Grad. as 
he af\d Ben oct on 011 then quest to become baro." of Vklona real 
e\t~'c Ik-q of lucL, ~lUl<kn you',e BQI a real hear! of ~ 
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I nn really ",lale 10 "hat 

forre~t Gump once ,aId 
"Ll fe 1\ I, l e a bo~ of 

Chocoble" I do nOI 

lno" "hl"h chocola.e I 
ha,'e gOl bu. II ~u'" I~n't 

wha t I expected. Good 

LuclIII the luture toall my 

dear fmnds and pee'" on 
Iheir cndea'ours and 
\hould our paths (ver 

(10\'. Ie. II hi: at "SUB
WAY" SeflOu<.Jy, 

lhough. I am !ure rna. "'c 
",ll all lalc ""me gn.'31 
mcmone, from Ihts pl:oce. 

nl,<oelf included 

Ongmal1y halhng from Ihe 
IhT1vmg metropolis ofChe· 
twynd B e.. ~hkc came 10 
Royal Road' fou r yean 
ago as a member of Mad· 
enZle AIShL Kno ... n a~ the 
one "ho rarely 'pea),.,. 
Mike ha' been heard to lalk 
a lot al ,OCla l fu ncl ion, 
( Bruce'~ pan.evlOO day~). 
although not alway~ 100 
coherently. If you arc cver 
IOOllng for Mike, he can 
often be fou nd alone of 
1"0 place~: III the 5C R 
"alchmg 'AI" "lIh 5IC\e, 
or free·falhng from 10000' 
o~er Brenl\\-ood_ E~en 
lhough he eOIl ~taJ1{ ly com· 

Axel Sundquist 

• 

plams of a lack of money. Mi ke Teeple 
M,le 3I"a)" ~eem~ to 
\Crounge up ellough mollC)' for 3 Jump. or to go out for a 
beer. To find Mtke, the caMeSI way "ould be to folio" Ihc 
sound of the country mUStc. or to li sten for the roar of his 
'69 Mustang, Arrer gmduallon. Ihl<; 'redned,' "III be trav· 
ellmg \0 KmgSlon. where he ",ll be fin i'hmg h,s lrainmg as 
a CELE officer. and hopes 10 one day be poSted bac)" out 
"eSt 10 1 C~I BG 



I dc.:.ded to come to th .. college from 
R~le III <;ccond year III hope that I 
",ould make many fnend~hlp\ I ha\e 
not been dl5oappOlnted ~1} Inend, here 
ha\e been nolhlllS le,\ than great I' ,e 
al\.o had the orpoT1unny to "'ork ",uh 
\ery talented people ",hl<:h has m;odc 
my Job 3.\ C .. ,. much eaqer It 1\ 100 

bad that Spon\ Page doe~n'l play 10 

OnI3r10. ho",e"er, "'hen I "'3teh a 
<'poT1_\ C~I. my though" "'III here, Fi
nally, coming 10 Royal Rood, 8'1"e me 
the O(>pOnumty 10 mcctlhc one I Io.e 
\\ llhoul Ihl" college. I "'oold \tlll be 

sulklOg 10 Kins'too, 1<.'l,-eie,,", I '" I"h 
t\'el)'one good Iud: 10 their career., 
good heal1h and he"'l ",.,he, 1( \ been 
great 

~Iy year. at RRMC ha,,! 
been an e'penence I ",on't 
\OOn forget Entering Ihl' 
IOstnunon 3.'> a \1Cpl. I 
"'a~ .hocked 10 find Ill) \elf 
back al the boltom 01 the 
pro\erbla1. alben ne:"'. 10-
lempole Yet I ha\e,lo",ty 
come 10 '-CC chi' pha!.C of 
m) hfe a~ one: of ~uo..tan · 
tlal gro"'th. I ha'e learned 
a great deal regardmg \\ ho 
I am. and ",hat I deem 1m· 
ponant In life. My \\Ife Pa· 
tne.a and I ha.'t <.Cen our 
homehfe dramallcal1y al· 
tered by the tremcndol.l~ 
demand, of MILCOL. and 
more ~Ignlficantl) by the 
blnh of our daughter. Car· 
olyn and Natalie_ Socially. 
I ha\e developed many 
ne", fncnd~ and acqU31n Rob Turgeon 
taoce, whom I hope toconta~t once again, Truthfully. I slIll 
"I,h I \\a~ educated at a CI\llian \lI1lVCTSlty. predominantly 
bccal.l~ RR"1C I, not property geared to the needs of 
lJfP'>:CMs_ I "'Ill adnJ1l, ho",e,'er. chat ROADS has gnen 
a\ much a~ II has taken. and thai I am proud of the achle\e· 
ment~ thl' InStltUlion ha~ dmen Ill(" to",ards. Good luck to 
,II 

Ke'ln spent ''''0 year. at 
R,\1c 10 KlOg,[On, then de· 
clded 10 move to ue lor 
the ~no"'hooanhng and out· 
door ~port\ year round 
Kevm margmally enJoy\ 
the academic \Ilk of Col
lege life, and ~hghtly le\\ 

the milltar)' ,.de, lie I' 
known to beile'e that "a 
hllle bll of dl\olClphne: ne.er 
hun anyone"' He looh 
fo ...... ard to a career In the 
3ir force and feci, that ar, 
my and na\y da)\ at Road\ 
"'ere meant 'Imply to ..cr .. e 
as a remmdcr of ho", lucky 
air foree perwnncl really 
,re 

Kevin Tromp 

Difficultlc, at Mti Col two large recllllt term esc'" 
par~mg Ut RMC. campfire, ncar hrv .. lake 10 'un Ivai 
»chool, and takmg 1m ball date nYlng, 

Succe~,e, at Mti Col running, triOlhlon~, \no"'boardmg 
and Cindy. 
Kevin i'n't ,ure how he ended up III Illtlltar) collegc, pcr
hap, becauv.' he .. pent 1ll0~t ot h" \avlOg~ for unl,'cr.;ty on 
sno",boardlng. ho\\e'er one way or the other he will IllI"S 
thc prople he ha' done tlllle \\ l1h at !mlllary college, 

Jenn ,,111 finally be lea\LOg 
her natl\c "'c~t C~I for bIg, 
ger and beller Ihlng' The 
pr.llnes arc calhng und \OOn 
Jenn "'ill be ,m(Jing a\ga~ m 
~1oo\.C ]a\\-. Sa.,~. 'WIth no 
mall~ to \allsfy 1H:r ~hopplng 
habll. Jenn "'III he fon:ed 10 

~pend her lIme making 
wlne:--damn l She lea\'('\ he· 
hllld her a lega.:y: a tra.1 of 
broken heart~, Carmannah 
c1e1lTCUI~. loud hOI"crou~ 
laughter. and a record for the 
most fallgues performed by a 
Roadent. Rat--m·halr" III un· 
duubtedl) ml'~ the Squa"'" a~ 
the Squa\\-s \\111 certainly be JCnll Tyldcsly 
"cry qUiet "lIhOUl her. We hope that the late nights, the 
dmgy bar" the lllu lll])lc bottle, of '" me wllh dinner and the 
drooling ptlot~ "ercn't tOO mud for you to handle l We love 
ya. Squa", I BRRRAAI\AAPPPI'P"'!' Jl.llc'. Kim, Knsta. 
Lyn. NIC~I, Chn~. r" eety. Fordo. Homer, Aaron. Daree. 
M,ke - [ '" III rnl'~ the hille, ~pcnt hc:re \\ 1m all of you 
Chnstophah ·)ou ~urc )'OU don't "3nt to h'e III my elo!.CI' 
Well. II', IIlnc to go' 
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Woohool Done at laSl 1 I dcdu:alc 
thl~ pa"age 10 the laic Buck may 
his blade nevcr go dull. Sallie for 
)'ou.O L"lng Germ' Of Ille elile 
fC\l \I ho OccalllC my good fncnd~ 
herc. I \I III ml\~ you muchl)'. Of the 
re~t of you'.' SE:..E:.. YA' ~Iany things 
I .... 111 31""3y' remember Murlthc 
liller-""Ihrlg monkey, Ph,ldo Ihe 
union \lorker, Kae! Ihe workaholic 
neme,IS of gerbil<;. Jcff the lIalrbag 
chccsc-dl guy, Moe the pillar of 
mOralll)'. Flanders the fallen Jngcl. 
[)a\e lhe 10~le enllller, SIU lhe man 
wi lh hUI one ne\l. Corey my fellow 
drillahohc, Joclle necJ I ~ay 
more·' I ~Ill also IlImk bad on 
our many ncfanous nocturnal wr-
lies. que\lIonablc fC511\11Ie\. and Brent Vaino 
Olher <;OClally unacceptable beha,· 
iour. fromille Dnll Cluh 10 Ille AAC, and giggle my ass off 
Wllctllcr dOlOg dnll In Me~ico or decorating Ihe 'quare al 
nigllt, )OU gU)' made It ""orlh\l hlle to put up \I Ilh all Ihe 
crap thaI \Ie did. RememllCr dnll takes precedence. jean~ 
IlOl aUlh. 3(IIOn and Implemenc. OTT, MTI-' 

·'All your life )'ou are loki 
lhe IhmS" )'ou canool do_ 
All )our hfe they \lill..ay 
you·re not good enough Of 

"lrong cnough, they'll 'i1ly 
you·re Ille \lmng height or 
Ihe \lrong \lelght 10 play 
this or achlele thl5_ THEY 
WILL Tl.:.U. YOU :\0. a 
Ihous.and IIme\ no uol11 all 
Ihe 00" hccome me31110g
le~~. All )our hfe Ihey .... ill 
lell )ou no. quile IIrmly Steph Walsh 
and lery qUlckly_ They \1111 lell )'00 00_ And YOli WILL 
TELL THI:\I Yf..5.·' - A [\ll.;e adlenlWllloCn\ 

I .... ould IIlc to IlIanl all my Iricod\ that I halc madc oler 
the pa't four ycars. Thank, suy,' Remember to look In a 
mirror oocc III a .... hlle and a\ long a.o. )-ou like .... hal you·re 
looking at. Illen }ou·re doing okay I neler \loold be \lhal 
I am 00\1 .... Ithout )'ou. my fnend~. e~pc<:ially Damel1c. Yoo 
.... ere al .... a)'\ there. To my Morn and Dad. all Ille pael.:ages 
aod pllonc call, .... cre al .... -a)" Ihe IIlghlight of every .... ed for 
four >'ea1"\_ I ~no"" il \la,n'l ea,y for you lelling me mo\'e 
~o far a\la) I lo\'e yoo. - Stcph 
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IthlOk I kne\l I \las In the 
.... rong place thoc day tilt: 
pnncipal came 111 and wel
comed u\ ncw UT" s \0 

RRMC. I-Ie lold U\ thl\ .... as 
a Unlver'lty fu\\. The 
OCDTs came rn fight after 
the pnocipal left He told 
us that thiS \la~ :! nllhlary 
I,(;hool for Iramlng officc r~. 

One day l"llieam .... Ilen Its 
tlll1e 10 qurL 
I Icamed that officers are 
people and often make 

Ken Vande Burgt 

mlstake~. I IIope I don·1 e\'cr adopt an attitude where ·tl\ 
better to do II wrong than to not do II at all. It' s 110t profes
SIOnal, 
Belter 10 let an NCO do it right ·Default mode· 1\ onl) u<;cd 
for people \I here people don·t maller, I learned to dl~tru$1 
\lnllen regulahon' bery one mlerprels them differently, I 
al\o learned to qay quiel. unle\\ I had o.omclhmg 'nice· to 
,ay_ Happy trail~ 

I see Ihe le\1 of 
any expeneoce 1\ 

.... hethc r one 

.... ould ,'olummly 
endure 1\ agalll 
~I1ICol .... a\ an 
cxperience of 
people and ;loC1I\ 

Illes. <;orne thai I 
ne\er \I ant 10 a~· 

\OClale wrth again 
and ~ome Ihal I 
will \ery dearly 
rniH On t he 
.... holl:- \lould I do 
Roads agalO 
Sure. 

Jeff Wedman 



F 

)o~~c (al\o ~no"'n as 
Jm-'S', call1(' 10 RJ-lC 
from rart\ lIn~no'" n. 
~ery young and \0111('

'" hat Innoccnl That 
qlllc~ly changcd "'hen 
\he ITICI up '" 1m her co
hoM. JO\' A' and Mane. 
and \he hegan her reign 
of terror. Jo~cc gOI 
:may '''"Ith her boy cha~
Ing and gO\~IP ~haring 
crimc\ unlll .. hc madc 
lhe: ulnmate ml<,t3ke
JO\l!c complamed Ihal 
her ROC tenn had been 
tOO ca\y. A\ punish
ment. )0<;' S' ",a~ scm to 
the <,ceret '11iCol peni
tennary m the Wc\l to 
<,troe :! yl"'> k~, a day_ Josec Witherow 
Once at RRMC ... he 
qUld.ly saw Ihe "hado",s behmd thc '\Cenl( \ulTOundlng" and 
realiled thaI to keep her sanily. "he had 10 'pend allea~l 14 
h~ of each day off the college ground~. Sill' 'I"U." ~lIcCl'J\f,,1 
Even rarc 'lghllngS of JosCt: became far and fcll' bet ..... ecn 
aftcr ~rd yr Thl~. of COUNC. "'3.'. thc year Jo<.& moved her 
re\lOcoce off Road~' grounds. Ne\cr one to shlr\.: rcspon\i
blhIIC\, JO'>Cc organil.ed her IImc to accommodate bemg 
CSSO. CSAO and 3 na,-y "',fc. HIghlight<. Jo,·A·. Ti~h. 
S)ham. '\quare teelh' Signed: Sabu 

~. , 

- \ 

Gro\.: came 10 u, from 
the Ihn'mg metropoh\ 
of Salmon Ann eager 
to \00'" hi\ 1.00'" ledgc 
and ,\.:iIlIO anyone 
",ho "'3 .. "'llImg (or 
un"'II"ng) 10 It,ten. 
and a\ an added bonus. 
if )'ou m,<,<,ed II thc 
fiN tnnc. hc'd repeat il 
all for you. Dunng thc 
"'ccl.: Darey can he 
found: l)On the Rugby 
puth ~)"mg "Yc" 
coach:" :!)ha\mg Darcy Wright 
~no",ball fight<. "'lIh 
2nd YeaI"'>; J)ha\,ng "pohte" comcr;.aIIOn\ "'lIh a hulc 
hlonde girl All mall, Grol.. ha~ been prelly good at 
confinmg hl\ low Interests "'Ithln thc Wing. 113\lOg spenl 
t"'O ~umme", 10 Gagelown. Darey ensured that he al",a)", 
follo",ed Ill" compa~~ and al"'a)"s had a I.md ""ord for hi" 
m~te, Darcy could al"ays be relied upon to help )"01.1 
forcc out one more rep on Ihe ",eight room. and al\\.a)"\ 
offered a "'Iliing car to buds 10 nced_ Be\t of lue~ 10 
Wmnlpcg "'llh:! PPCLI. Grok Wc're surc that ~ou'lI do 
the mfantry proud 

• 
• 

• , 
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3 rd )!ears 

Ada m Carl!o.(l ll 

Adam T WO~1n Pu ;-':uh 

Carl\Oo. a~a chctko. Aduml'>. 
\lIlglc guy 1l111l11x'r 1\\0, 

GhO"\ridcr RIO. The Side
l..lcl CR\\ n~mlxr of Ihc 
,11u\iT1Olls Gho\lnder salhng 
learn. he alw3)\ had hl~ eye, 
open for onconllng traChe 
lall,lo me Goru.c'! Adam ,,, 
an 3\',d behe\cr In Ill<: ome 
mdlunetTe \0IUlI00. Ju\\lry 
3,k,llg him a ,lUpld que'llon. 
Th,~ Rcdned. co"'ooy ,\ 
from the great hick 10\\ n of Kamloo~ Bnush Columhl3. Ho .... 
do .... e kilo"., hc'~ a redrled..',' Well hc', lmc~llng In a cn 
radiO and a ~holgun 1to1\ICr for hi\ Inlck. Need I'C ,ay more' 
BUI e'en bemg a redneck. Adam'~ a prell)' mce guy Any girl, 
... ho may find thc:msehc\ unllappy or dcpres.\.Cd, need 001 be. 
Adam IS thc \elf-appolnted morn]e officer on hug pmrol C\cry 
day In C\Cl)' comer of Ihc '" mg. Ad;U11', alway" been a true 
BO}!>COUI or ,houkll'c~) BC3\Cr Shanng Shlnng Shanng' 
Adam IS alw 3)' ~ lookmg out for hiS fnend~, providing frequent 
kye runs to Md)onald'~ and Subway. However, no maner how 
h;ud he !ric ... , lll~ computer ~1It1 ha~ nlOn;: friend, than he dO!:~ 
lie) dumb, we 10\'1: you an)W3) 1-1y high" 

Ken, Jarrett 

Grant Cooke 

\\ hat can one ~ay when dc:..cnblng Grant Cool.e" 
Well. how about the nght marker for e\'ery parade'l 
Yes, at 6'4" & 2201b\, Grant is definllcly known for 
h l ~ heIght and "Ie lIollever, when deo;cnblng 
Grant 's thmJ )~ar, he 1\ aho wetl ho\\n for hl\ 
other half one of the 'hon~~t [emales m the 
collegc! I When nOi found cur,;mg at hiS computer 
Ol'er Bucl.lcy a\~lgnmenh, Gn", could alway" he 
found up"tal'" \\Ith a cenaln member from 2 Sqn" 
Hmm. wonder who that rould be" Grant also spent a 
101 of his thH'l.1 ycar on the rugby pitch puttmg hl~ 
<,lIe to good usc. After re,overing from knee ,urgery 
at the beglnmng of the )ear (from rugby). Grant 
Jumped right bacl. In and proceeded to find many 
other ways to Injure almost every pan of his bodyll 
A, a pilot. Gl"Jnf .. lOp pnomy i, 10 look cool. even 
m qre .. ,ful or ~hghlly dangerous qtuallons. But hey. 
\\hat else are pIlots ~uppo~d to worry about'>'l lJe\t 
of luck at RMC Cool.le 

... 
. A\. 

'10:. - -9 
-",.. - I 

~ 

Kelly Jam.'1\ hall\ from the 81g La}..e G)chlgooml m Ontario. He 1\ CUTTently attendmg Royal 
Roath bul hl.e\ to thin}.. a.' hllns.elf al an underpaid L'T and 1\ the only one of hLs fflend, to 
ha\c a hfe oUblde the cotlege. U<,3 may hal'c stolcn hiS hean bUI ,hc ha ... not been able to 
mea ... ure up to hl~ one Irue lo\"e, hiS hmr" While he h3sn't "pcm a 101 of il!nc 3t thc cutlcge 
the Keister has managed to ranLclpate III a number of cotlege groups IIldudmj!. the: 
Windsurfing cluh and the Wille m3l.mg club. He has 31so obtallloo the much s.ought after 
position of Vice President In Charge Of 1Ihll.lIlg for the Bo\ me AppreciatIOn Organllatlon 
The compclII,on was tou£h nut Kelly WOI1 out due ' 0 hiS ~\\In yet gentle hamh anll h", ,tory 
aboUI a roll m the hay Willi a eenam \pccial pcrwn (him~lf) Kelly ha~ achlevcd much at the 
college and 3t1tho~ who l.now him h3\e apprecLated his sen-.e of humour. IIhich could 
frequent ly be '\Ccn when hacl.lng h'" bUlk All m all he IS 3 great fnend and has made an 
Imprc~sion on the small (but powerful) thlfd year clan that will be remembered by all ",hen he 
is domg a high speed ny by as a SIl()\\blrd pilot 
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Deciding thaI he ""a~ bored 'oI-'lh h,\ hfe, Tyler ned from his home In COhH'od 10 
\tart a ne .... hfe al RR"C. 2W melre~ ay,ay. HaHng <;Cercll} enlisted under the hllie 
"OOV." 5 year plan. Tyler "':1\ dl\Uppomlcd 10 lind out thallhe I~I year IIooold be 
~pcnl In Kmgqon H" wmmer\ are spcnt becoming mllmate \>'Ith the s .... amp-; and 
glrly-m3g~ of Gagelll"'n. In h.\ free tuTIC. Tyler enJo)~ doLIIg the tnhcbnatcd 100m 
brea.o.l ~tro"e ( .... ,Ih or .... ,thout Rhea). "cymaking. and scrummmg do"," on the pLieh 
(01'" In room 60281. O\er a year InIO hiS oommon·talO. marriage. al limes he: slIl1 
forgets 10 lod. 11M: door '" hen caught lip In the tKoal of the moment The Rh,oo ""II 
be ml~!oCd by all ",I\o<,e h\'I:\ he ha~ loochcd. The Ihml year's of RR:-'Ic 94-95 \lere 
11 ught buoch alld Tyler lO.a~ a pan of them. Hang on \0 your fnends next year. Both 
RMC and the ArtIllery Corp<> \hould brace Ihem\.Che~ for the thundenng hoo\cs 01 

Tyler Kennedy 

Sheri-L) nn Krnn) 

Shen-Lynn came to u~ at Rood~ 3 yCM"> ago 
from the ~rnallll(lnhem .... a~leland of While 
RI\'cr, Onl_ A lyplCal mlnd-!{(> /I', Shcn de
Cided Ihat 3 degree III P,)'chology .... a~ thc 
.... ay 10 go, When 'he's oot \hnn].,lIlg heads, 
Shcri can be found lI,nlctlng pain on wmeone sonlC .... here cl<;c on the college 
ground) (nonnally Ihe \])om field\), Fondl) referred to as the BulldOl.er by her field 
hockcy leammate,. Shen ha, ploughed through \e\'eral acti vities this year includmg 
dll'ing. field hockey. and men (bac ]., InJurie<;. ch~') True 10 form, Shen ha) .... orked 
hard at \clf-improl'ementtlm year in o rder to bener film .... ith the Navy. Hcr 0007.lng 
ablhty i, rcno\\-ned In the college. and a numberof ~Iorie~ exist regarding her passing 
OOt dO .... nlown 3nd ,U\pleIOU\ hlckey-h]"c brul~cs from falling while playmg hide 
and ..eel Wonder "hy you could nel'cr be found~ Take carc love and sec you In 
Kmgston l 

I>ale MacPherson 

TIll'. year "a, 3 glonous turnmg 
POlnl for Dale. Forel'cr gone arc the 
days of hi\ hard-corp' militia alii
tudc\ and lifc,tyle_ He has matured 
from the glrly-mag. to thc hum for 
the real thing. The hUnl IS most dcf
Inl tely on. after dl<oCovenTlg alcohol 
and glrl~ COlnc idcnce~ Probably 
TlO' A\ "e hal'c obscl"\ed_lt i,n-this 
leopard-era" Img s1all~ Ihat gct the 
glrl<;. nor hl~ ~plils OTI lhe dance 
noor, bUI the cool aTld confident air 
that ~uITOlmd~ hun :1..<; he hang, on 
to Ihe ~peaker trying IlOl 10 fall oler 
We haven"t decided If Dale i~ gOing 
for quahly or quantity. though per
hap\ another third year III the WlIlg 
could an~ .... er th:1I quesllon lie IS 
\1111 J loyal dl.~clple of the ITlfanll) 
Corp<;, a~ ~ho .... TI b) hiS high stand
Ing on phase, After hiS )'Car of con
quest and exploT1ltlon. he .... 111 return 
10 tlte familiar hell known as Gage
to"n Docs hl~ TlC\1 ycar at RMC 
hold proml~e for Dale 10 the four 
pill;,r\ academic. military. ~ocial 
aTld romance') 
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Zippy. or Duftus. (l'd call hml Mark but that'\ agamst Ihe rule~) has nO! alway, been 
mOIl,'ated for academlc,.Dut he wa~ ne\'erthele\~ \Hllmg 10 make the blgge~t 
<'a.cnfice, to pUf">ue an XIi,e <,()Clal hfe A, evuknce of hl~ altn.lI~m he is alway, 
\lllhng 10 VI\II "ben called upon by olher!. (e"en If Ihm ffiCans gomg 10 the '>CroIld 
noon or 10 open hiS 0" 1'1 door for SOffiC()ne \I ho need~ a hug. or even anylhm~ nlOf'e 
If one doubt~ the undel'.tandmg per;.onahty of Zippy Ihey have only 10 look al h l~ h\1 
of "fnend~" and Ihelr phone numocr.; And If Ihere appeal'. 10 be a name mNlng 
fmm Ihe page. fear nOl, ,he could probably be found on Ihe RRMC Quick Phone LI~t 

any" a)'~. The fabled WO()(hman himself unfortunately nced~ a Imle more \lork on 
hi~ naphtha handling skllh. Sure. lhe p:lnt~ would look great as cut-offs.Dullhcy \\111 
\louldn'l hide the <,ea ..... \lould Ihey Mark'! We're sure \ lark'lI do great as a Nav.Ju5t 
keep him 01.11 of Sea-Klng\ and \le'll ha"e Ie,", 10 \lorry about 

!leathe r R:I)' 

For Iho;,c of you 
Ihal kno" lIeather 
Ray. )'00 ha\'c 
prooobly already 
'\Cen her 
rescmhlance 10 a 
racoon on '>Cveral 
SOCial OUI1llg' Imce 
hal'). but yoo may 
nol have real lied 
Ih31 ~he 1\ morc like 
a racoon Ihan JUSI III 
appc:aro.ncc, BOlh 
uOOelllably cutc. bul 

yel \llIh rafor \harp teclh Ihal can make a man froth at the 
lIloulh, She has beell a great fncnd and mentor to many. 
Ineludmg Ihe IIlu,triou\ Tank Girl. Heather lIa, takcn on 
Ihc rc,pon\lblilly of eSc. made (and drank ') Wl11C. 

c~pcrienecd French. kayaked. ,.;limbed. rO\led. been 
presldenl of tile Bo\ Inc Appreclallon Organlfallon. and In 
,hurt. been In'p,ral,onal Healher ha~ accomph~hcd much 
In her ,bort Ilinc al lhe college. HO\le\er. "hat one \ap 111 
JC~1. 11 mU\1 be recognized Ihal .~hc has Jefl an Indelible 
mark on alllhQ';e ",ho know her and love her. Jild till' 
mark "'Ill not be eras.cd "Ilh year'>, Thank you for coming 
10 Road,>. Ile:lIher. \Ie arc alltbe beller for it 
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Keit h Reichert 

Kellh Reichen came 
to RRMC from lhe 
hinterland of a \mall 
fann ncar a small 
lown. whi~h wa~ 
ncar a small lake. 
"hlCh "a~ Ihelr a 
shun di~tance from 
Edmonton Alberta_ 
Moog"amp (Kelth·s 
name in hiS 
village', natil'c 
\lamor longue) had 
greal asplrallon~ to 

fly. and \las el'en more encour.lged \lhen he learned thai 
he did nol need 10 hurl hlm'>Clf off a chIT to II\'e hiS dream 
10 soar "'lIh Ihc cagle~. At the end of hIS second revolullon 
around Ihe ,un. Moogwamp ""a\ moved from the Exalted 
Clan of Las.alle to Ihe Gionoul l-lud'>On Nation 
\1oog"amp \la, IrJl1lCd In many \lamor skills. ~uch as 
nylllg I haIr Ityhng. hockey. chou. 101leyOOIl. OOo-"ap. 
1\1111 maklllg. kayakmg, mounlam«nng. fencmg. vintage 
\lIne makmg. bo~me apprcciallng. band. prescilion dnll. 
'Ulling and french In good mcmory. ' Klilhgol rclercl 
yaehdoogcn <.ehpccken. Mien Feuher!' 



J 

Chris Scull 

ScOlI). hard core i nfamecr~. hil!> 5pcnl-l ycar<. here at Road~ OOPS' Scotty', fir.l 
year is free of admll11straU\C com:cuon,; he mu~1 ha\c reall} bch:m:d. If you need to 
find him dunng the day, hc'~ In h" pit (LADIES 00 NOT CROSS TIIAT Ul"E). 
While )'011 are IheR take a gander al '>OffiC of the high 'ICon:, on hl~ COl'ruptlon tes[, lell 
U~. "'00 dId gel 105? After dark. OOlO.c\I:r. 11 I~ 'i01l1C",hat more dlfficu1110 locale the 
Lnney. If he i~n'l In Dubs' or fo.hlcy·s room. he', probahly off 10 l'V,c In ..earch of a 
pan)' orOOl'.n \0 beacon hIli for '>01l1C. ahem.qulcl OOn\CNlhOn Scotty', habIts IIlClude: 
dnnlmg (OOo1c and coffee) ..... andcnng (do", n '>OITIC dar" ~Irecl In the not \0 safe area~ 
of VielOna) and SlUing on rooftop\ lenJoYlng the ,'gl'ol\), Early mornings h,;a,'c ocra
\Iona[ >.een Scouy slaggenng mlO the hlod Il)on'\ "OIT). he 31"'01>" did ha\c a ten
dency to lean a hule 10 [he nghl.) 

nonu Schreucrs 

Fiona Ce<:ilia Schrcun. hail, from Ihe frozen ,,'a'leiand of Kllunnl. B.C. She firq "enl 10 
CM R In St lenn thinking she "ouhJ Improve her french profile NOT ' Well she \oon 
got bored "uh thnt and nftcr LeaVing all of thO';C broken Ilcan~ bl:hmd ~he came to RRMC 
Whal "as her reason . 10 learn psychology of eOUN:. "'hat beller "ay to Learn ho" to 
scrcw ",Ih son'lC()nc's mmd. Well ~he eenainly ha\n'l been lonely at RR~'IC ,he has 
madc a number of nc" 'friends' and \he ha., al\o gonen to lnow Seandal\ quilc "ell. So 
",hat an: all the bouncers names FP" Wcll \hc hit Ihc var.uy field 1I«:\.:('y tcam ",th a 
buNt of en('rgy and 11 "as decided that maybe: rughy "QUid be: a bl:tter .. pon for her to tT) 

"(' ].;110" that <;Oc:cer is definudy not her \pon brolen fcet arc nOI all that moeh 
fun 11 also <;cems that combat boots ,tIQlIld not be: u'-Cd" hen ~tepplng on wmeone's face!' 
I gue\~ a broken Il()<;C aoo 1\\0 black eye~ lool\ oofmal at Scandal\ right" Well "c'lIlale 
her to Klng\[on ",th u~ Il(';lt year aoo <;ce "hallrouhle \nc can (aUM: Illcre In a ycar; time 
It '~ ~n a great thlTtl year bahe '>CC ya next year 

Cora Sherburne 

Corrilla came 10 us from Ma""aync, Albena to Jom the rank\ of Hud!d)n night [n mid· 
\eeond year. ~hc made the forced dcclSlon to change Oegree program" and choM: to 
postpone Ihe mo\'e to Klng';[on b) \ludymg compulcr ~Icoce, Unfonunalely for Cora 
a ~mall conflict o f intercq eauloCd her to be banl,hed 10 ['ra~r I;h ght forthlrd ycar . Her 
loud un",ly att llude has allo",ed her to fit III "ell If you II'].; her rook tenn rOOlllmatc. 
Cora ~houid h3\'e been In one Squadron from Ihe .,tan. "''''0 of her cLa,"mate\ (Dan! 
and Phi l) clam! 10 have helped her get hy her new pmgram. but her day, of "curve 
"reeler" (to Ihe dismay of Tony, Kelly, ! Ic"ther. Adam, Danllan, GRam ) through· 
out Ihe fir<.! 5.Cme~ter have proved them wrong. By default la, a third y"an Cora bI:"ame 
a ~eond 'lCmeqer CSC, allo"mg he r to become Involved ,,'th the upper echelon, of 
one ..quadron .,phlocterednes .. A\ "ell, CorJ ha\ on occa\ion been called M~ CSL, 
and perhap' hold~ responsibility ror lhe ~mooth running of 1 "'Iuadmn"'1 
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S heri Thomson ~he .... a~ .. ble to dlclate. I mean InSllu good leadeT$hlp skills mto her fine !.C<XInd }ear<, 
A~ .... cll. ~he Ilmdc her pre<;cnce (when .. he .... asn·1 sleepmg) m the band and choir hen: 

Aftcr year<. of Ii,ms m the ~now. 
Shcn left Mamtoba and I«:aded 

:11 Road ~. Next year ~he Will be off!O facc thc snow once agalll as ~he lim~hcs her 
M1LCOL career at RMC 

.... c~t to the flo .... el"'> and .... arm 

.... eather. It .... as tiere that she 
oecldeo to pur;ue her ,moles In 
Science, 1I0 .... e"er. It .... a~n·t long 
(She dlon't e"en mal.e 11 pa~t 

recl\J1( tenn) before ~he turned (0 

the darl. \IOe and JOined Ihe res( of 
Ihe "doS'" of the college In arts. 
As for her IIfc at the collcgc. she 
.... as lucl.y enough to remain m the 
reia)(ed atn~phen: of J "'luadmn 
for all three ycars, 11m year as one 
of the I S third year~ lefl at Roads. 
she .... a, ahle to achieve a position 
of CSc. As a $eCl1on commander. 

Oa mian UnnlU 

Damian. the man .... Ito can 
nOI ~Iay OUi or trouble for more 
than 6 month, at a time. d"'es 
head fjl"'tlnlO c\'cl)"thlng. He IS. 
"alllhat he can be'" A lo\er of 
the poltlleal s.cicnee~. thi~ 
computer scientist ha~ had a 
bu,y year. A member of the 
"GhO'>tridcr" S3.1 ltng ere ..... he 
has been kno .... n 10 re<:lIe the 
en\1fC dialogue of TOP GUN at 

one Slumg .. you gOt to .... ork 
on your t .... ang If you're ever 
gonna )lIlg countT) mUSIc. or 
OOUf'.C. Ihl.) s .... mgmg pIlot has had hl\ .... mg~ e lipped and has been 
blessed ..... llh the JOy~ of lrue lo\e '"ngle guy, 1.2 and ) arc nOI 
impfC~~d ), She will follol< him any ..... here .. , Ilie rally, Well D. 
here'~ hopmg you ha'e a good wmmer on II«: ocean and allthc 
best 10 you ne)(t year In KIngston 
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Ton) Weicke ... 

Tony has come a 
long .... ay since 
fir;t )ear, He has 
gone from bemg 
a rebellious cadet 
.... ho enjoyed 
~lICh paSlimes as 
undcmge 
dnnklllg and 
hshtmg barmen'~ 
eurtams on firc 
.... Ith flamlllg 
paper airplanes. 
10 bemg an outgomg. social guy \\ho preferi \0 
follow the college rules (or can micasl .... ea'el hi, 
.... 3y OUI of 11 .... hen he gets caughl IlOI follO ..... lng 
them), Tony i~ a good Catholic boy (just asI. hl\ 
mother) .... ho has been 10 church more lImes thIS 
year than he ha, hcen OUI at a bar, Tony .... as one 
of Ihe founding members of the Boville 
Appreciation Organll.ation but. due to hiS non· 
.... eqern blood he .... as ne'er able !O achic"c a 
eo\eted ~Iaff po.slllon. The Wool.le has done h,\ 
beSt to Imrass the pilots enough 10 ensun: (hat 
theIr life at thc college IS tougher then (heir life al 
POrtage, Tony has been in\ohed In many 
3Cm'lIles dunng hiS college earc<'r Includlllg 
Ba,I.etbali Club prc~ldenL .... 11le making. SCUBA 
d,,·mg. and leamlllg Ihe bass drum ( .... e arc stili 
.... ailing for 1'11111 to acquire a scno;.e of rhythm) For 
those .... 00 know Tony well hl~ (lOSlti\c athm(\c 
and sen~ of humour has becn appreciated and hc:: 
hao. had an Impact on Ihc Ii\e~ or those around 
him that Will nOI be forgotten 



nd 
J e nnifer Anlirault 

JamlC ha~ been a long \I a) 
from her home m Cole 
Harbolir.I\O\'l Srolla e>cr 
SIIlCC she fiN ann'ed al 
Roads; she's hOlllC51d, hut 
she's haVing Ihc lune of her 
life' Bel\lcen a degree 
prog1'1lm 10 Computer 
Enginecnng and f'lIthfully 

ea~s 
walchmg Bart Smlp,on. she 
found IImc to \Cuba di,'c. 
play numerou<. posmons 10 

I-.dd Hockey. sing In Ihc 
chOir, ~L) di\c. \ll WhiStler. 
panlcipate m her fif';t Pub 

James '\lIen 

Hailmg from Walerloo On
lano. Illi~ long Ilam:d Illp
py came OUI of a drug-m
duced coma 10 find IWll5elf 
enroled 31 roads. lie Ilopes 
10 reJOin Civl-Land by ap
pl)1ng for RRU . Good 
Lod' In hl~ ~rare I1me. 
ja,me can be found culler 

Crn\ll and p\U up \llIh me: 
(thall~~, Bahel, 
Some: of the mostnolablc 

changcs in JClln Ih'~ )ear \len: a 
definitc IIlcrease m SOCial acli"t'c~ 
(The Forge. MonIlC~. Julle ~, elC. etc). 
a dcfinite dccrea>e In ,\ cad, Stress 
and lhe strangc appearnncc of hote~ III 
mOSI of her photo) from last ycar Ihat 
coillCidenlally o;eem 10 ha'e laken the 
shape of a lall. lhlll man. Lot...a lucl. 
SIS .. I' ll sec you In class at RMC. 

Jason ,\mmerman 

running. S\I ImmIng. or 
IocLlng Illmself In a slall to p1'1ly 10 Ihe \lhlle poreelam 
god In fin.1 year afler Kurt Cobam'S dealh. JamlC played 
i'lu'\ana continuously for a \leek II-Illch nearly killed hl~ 
roommale. Crackbahy, Jamle managed 10 gel m Ihe "four 
filly" club by USing '>Orne of c03Ch'~ .. pecial runl'lIng can
dy. "A RRRRR Goalbeard arc ye ready for pha~c yCI" 
IC, did ~ou buy an eyepalcll. a parrol and ~oap on a rope? 
Bend over. here he comCSIl 

Acosla the \I alkmg carpel has had a 
fa,rly boring ycar.l1c m f~ct. according 
to Ihe milcol ,""omen, ha~ no rcdcenllng 
qualities. or per$onahlY. or good per
~onal hygIene. It I~ hard 10 figure oul 
Acosta's hcredll). but lhe names lakc 
10 him well. He's ar"ay~ up for a 

Cath('rin(' naill') 

Calherme \las more Ilian happy 10 relurn 10 Road_ for. bm ~CI. 
anoilicr o;econd ~ear. alkr spendmg seven m011lh~ 10 Winlerpe j!. 
Aftcr 3 year she h3.' come 10 know many of her nC\l classmales 
.... ell. From clolhe~ 10 movies or cven an ironing board. Illey al" ays 
seem 10 kno\l \lllcre 10 go. Thmgs Ila\'e gUile \lcll. allcasl. unhl 
lhe fateful day of January 19. 1995. at about 163Q1lf';. It "as tllen 
Ihat she broke her finger (\\-ith a link help from Chnsllan Oro" n) 
ThiS bad pul a damper on many actmlU;'S since then. hUI she stub
bornly \truggled on \11th hnle s~mpathy. from many. especially 
from one m rartlcular She has enjoyed rejOining lhe field lIocke) 
learn. after a t\lo-year hmtus. and conl1llumg on \lllh lhe chOir 
Many tlthc>e the CF does no! kno\l \lhal kmd of \leapon u has: 

"A ~Ingln' chick. ~\lmgln ' a ~llck'" 

smoke or a bI..'Cr. bUI onl)' If he 
i~n't pa)lIlg. And bcaullful 
\lome:n flocl.. 10 hIm III bars, 
eS~l3l1y 011('~ III ChlUI\lack. 
"here he nlel one \11th a dc,
astahng lefl hook Though he 
gave as good a.'i he got. wllh a 
hairy-palm hcd mike to Ihe 
~IX leen ycar old girl's mOUlh . 
Ja:>l)ll hopes one day 10 dcli\'er 
llle mall III 'iOme undcrdcvcl
oped Afncan country or 
Quebc.· We "'I~h Jay Iud. 
and \100M hke him 10 \la~h 
more often 
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Kirk Ka llusscn 

Thh pro volle)"ball player (!.OOTl 10 be C ISM) from the Soo came 
of age in .... "Cond year Llierally. nu~ can be allflooted 10 hiS 
newfoond 3lkh.:llon 10 women and alcohol. lia"ing mol~tcd 
two women from eOOM 10 coost m a mailer of 12 hour<. I~ a 
rather Impre,,,,,e feat Spca~mg of women. I bet he can't wau 
for Fordu and Jimmy to lea'c for CISr.! \0 hc can mo,e In on 
Lynne and Chmtma. I 'II~ fondne~s for women 1\ ub"'lou~ on Ihe 
dance floor. after a fcw wobbly pops. Gee. I~ Ihe re a reason why 
he ha~ Obtll1ned a ncw '\Ofa and $700 Camer.! m hI'; room" 

Stepha nie Ut'nnNI 

SII:phanll: Gayle SennclI 
halh from the romDtc 1~lamls 
of the Queen Charlolle~. and 
yes. ~he final ly made II 
through her 5J and 2nd year 
Thi~ soon 10 be: Ihm.! year \\< ,11 
soon be ladli ng ~tJeh \porlS 
and activ lhC" :I, ~,In~l y field 
hockey, dlvmg. Scouy. and 
the castle. Another year. an-

When nOl doubling as Wayne, he IS a full lime pTQCra~lI nal0r. other grocwmc baule - but 
alway, leaving hl~ hOlllc",or" 10 the wee hour~ of the morning. Con~ldcr lht~ "nIC-lIp a IIle mlghtl), Northerner can 

, II r ." K , handle 11 \hc', already \\ammg or a cmales In IIII' grealer 1Il8"lon area: a warning 10 prepare or the lillie high 
~u rvlvcd a fclO. ~hp-uP'> hl e 

~='='"=b=========~::~~::===lr===~=~:::;~~~ "actlng Captain" righl sler· 
fa The only problem that sull 
remaln~ I) her MOC - she \\ as 

Gracme R. lIa~n MARS but no" Air Command Itllnks 
,he'd be a belief ANA V, good thmg 
MIle is nol around or Ihe Navy would 

More commonly kllOwn a~ 
'G', Gracme I ~ the latc~t 

woodnymph 10 hall from 
Ihe mClmpoll, o f Caslle
gar. Scn~I'""e. yel m~ls
lently ma,culinc. G i~ 

know n around the college 
a~ FabIO, or the prelly 
South Afflcan one In foct. 
if yoo don't fioo G prccn

Ing hlmM"lf. hc'~ probably fantaSIZing about hiS Ilbt 
(~nown) glrlfnend or Lumpy. 1bc Imaluable '-OCk .... 111 
rcnllnu G of hl\ mO\t recenl conque'L\, (vi~ually con
fimICd by ob\ervam roomm3\c~). although Gonlla~ m the 
ml~t arc beq forgouen Having <.Cen the folly of hi~ pa"t. 
G hOI" moved on to new and beuer adventurc,. "lIl1trca~
unng the now more qUlct momcnts with hi" ~ock. But \Ie 
dign:~', G has hoccn vcry ~uccc~,ful in hi~ tour of Uuty ~t 
Roou". Sen'lIlvlly a~idc. G aspires 10 perfccllon and al
though he WIll dl'>agre<' hc's not an ,~Iand 

8t'nUock 

lose. don' , worry &ouy. Well wher
ever "he end~ up - no doubt then: WIll 
be trouble to follow . C~pc<:ially if ~he 
gets into Ihe rum _ 5 guy" In a white van 
took you home,;>! Good luck ne~t year 
Babe - sec you m Kmg~lonl 

Jason ~horncr 

I-II everyone. my naroc I, billy and [ 
want 10 be yer fnend I come from 
Lumby where e\'eryonc either marne, 
Iheir ,isler or I. nows ,omeone who has_ 
SOllie of my fa~ourile pa~I-llnIC' 111-

elude crying at <.ehool d.lnce~ but 1101 
know mg wh) !Ind mlilaling a lillie pup
P)' dOll when a cer tain someone IS 

around. TIm sumlTlC"r saw me 
faclnll a dTll~lIc ehang.e In my 
tife - I wcnl from bemg Jawn 
8e!>Chornc:r fi ..... t year ~tcalth 
cadel wlm nt,'cr really gOI OUI 
or gOI much; 10 bemg Billy: 

"Help Iklp IIELP MEEE . KOller 'lOp. In the nmne of Quebec CIty parly animal 
1'0 ho fi nally gOI oul .lnd never 
came back ' Finally. I can on-

everylhing holy :lnd good. '101'. No Clark. pUilhe glue dowrl 

No No I w'on'l dance for you No No 
uhmmmm You don'l ha"1."" 10 PUI your ~tun back on Slc~e 

Give I1IC uhhnn 11() •• No NO NO NO gl\e me 
back 1I1y door Clarl.. nol dunng Exam roullne no No 
1\000000 001 Ihe allcn~. nOi agam. don't tall."" lily eyl.""~H 

uhtmn floor p,e 

-Sevel tape record,ng of Ihe dream, aoo ,o,ce' of Ben'" 
Nightmare. eourte,y of Huribul 000_ 
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ly Ihan~ Ihe Lord Ihal my 
fnend, ,aved me fmm an lin· 
mlncnl ~exual dl.,a~ler IhlS 
year wllh Che leflo,'enl 
Thanl.\ y'all 



Fred & ) ko 

Joe is not hle all of the Olher 
chlldn:n From Ille \Ioa)' he 
hreili up 110 Ith hIs 
glrlfriend(a "Ihanll. for 
coming 01,11" nOle and a bag 
of M&1I.1$), 10 iloilo he beat
people iloilo louch his Il1pple, 
al Ihree m Ihe mornmg, Joe 
1\ unique. The girls In Joe'~ 

hfe are a mySlery 10 us 311. 
HI~ secrelS are 'Ure 10 

lumpy hail" from the land of the happy logger Pon Albernl 
HI'> IIoI,h of gelling hreachoo m 'oCCond )'ear h3.'> almost ix't:n mel 
111 dnllfesl. Remembered for handmg 111 el'eT) es<.:l)' a half-hour 
before Ihq IIoere due, Fn..'{\ h~e" 10 ~1Cl'p and de\pl'-Cs everylhmg 
Ihat may depn'e hun of this. He ha~ ,wffered from many p~nl1:: 
allacl\ and for the Iole of hl~ JCCP, he has ne,cr done an}lh1l1g 
fa~1. HI, fear of 0'\ -.ocl: hM follollooo the mol(: 11110 MillIIoard 
and 110111 (lfObably haUl'll him foreler, Good Iud on all your 
future adlenlure, 

\unacellohenlhe Kennedy ~~====;::::::::;;:::;;;;::;=lI-;==:;::~::::::~========:;;;;;:;===========;;;:::; 1I-~~S1l1auon lites are 
opened We do lnow, 
hOlloever, Ihat Joe hke~ 10 play IIollh W3de Urinkman 
Kat'>. bUI In~I"'j, thai he I~ nOi a 
breeder of lhose felines. Joe alj,() hle~ 

10 play 'iQCCer, Ih~ RlOSllml:l11l1g 
xeomphshmem IIoas, after 12 yean. of 
"pmcllce", being named :l~ one of 
lhe moM Improved playen. on the 
team Good Iud budd) 

Cristian Brown 

Brown i~ Ihe mOSI amallng actor in Ihe 
whole "orld. Who el-..: could come 
across 3) the blggesl run-around IIoom
anlter and yel he complelely 110 hlppt-d 
b) one \llnny blond Mcnnonlte III 
\lanIlOO3. Joe "The Genlle" and Fra5-
er "The Slloeet~y-pudslO'" have man
~ged 10 gel bad reps JU~I by hanging OUt 
110 nh hIm. lIllie doc) the wlOg lno ... 
Ihal Ihl~ chanlable man regu-
larly l'OIUnlCl'''' for commu-
nilY ~crvlce He alone ha" 
been re~pon~lble for hundreds 
of dolla", Talwd for female 
\uppon chnlc\. When one of 
Chmuan'\ fnends mUlle", a 
demc:amng remark on lhe wb-
JCCt of Ihe finer sex, he "III 
often be heard ,aylOg "lIey 
guys, come on now' You have 
no righl 10 Judge her Ikd, 
~he could be Ihe nice'l gal III 
lhe IIohole IIoorld l" lbo'iC 110 ho 
~re fonunate 10 be 111 hiS com-
p~ny know that he IS quick 10 
polnl out Ihe Inl1o,'r beaulY and 
Jrace In:l pcr.on We 10l'c yoo 
8mllon 

03 ... n Burgess 

When I IIoas told about 

11100 yeal"> ago Ihallhe 
Canadian Governmenl 
would be wilhng to pay 
for my post \C'Condary 
educallon, gl\e me a pay 
ehed once every 1"'0 
IIoCl'ks and employ me for 
:s yeal"> after graduation r 
thought I hlld recel\ed an ofl'cr that I couldn't refu-..: 
So I padeoJ m) boaS" for Borden ON 10 complete 
BOTC lind lefltlle promi~d IlInd of Wlnmpc:g M8 

Over Ihe neXltlloo yea" I met a number of people who 
Illed 10 convince me Ih~1. }e<,. the ROTP program IIoa~ 
m fa<;1 an ofler that I \hould hal'e refuwd. HOlloClcr, 
Ihough at limes I'm knollon 10 be dehnou~, I'm ~1I11 
110 Ith you My MOC I~ EME and my degree progrum " 
Eleclllcnl Enginecnng I have been running wllh Ihe 
Cro~s-Counlry tcam for the paS! two yc~ and have (Ill 
occa~lon been lnollon to ea>eade head over heal~ dollon 
Mt Wa~hlngton 

By far the nlO'>I talked about girl In Ihe college, Dallon ha\ been 
known to get around qUlle a bll - ,he') on the running tcam afTe r 
all lIer commltmcnt to the Rugby learn 1\ undying: ~hc \penl 
alnlO\1 a year and a half trying 10 Improle learn morale hut ha~ 
nollo 11101'00 on 10 IIoomen IIolih wnw: Inlelligence, Dallon har, been 
lnown III the paq 10 be qUlle:l pany animal. her carcereomlng 10 
a high point at the UT pany 13" Christma, - the truth about her 
adv~lIlun:) Ihal night are \1111 wnlCIIohal of 3 mY'lery although 
II 1\ rumoured Ihat ~he might hal'e qUite a eareer;',:1 mud IIoTt:\ller, 
Lool for Dallon alone of lhe many IIoeight 10-.\ cliniC" aero.., Ihe eounlry Ihl' \ummer IIohen: 
,he'll be loollOg to drop IOO'it" HUGE 
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Clil r BUl ler 

Ch\e;~ the only chlld
gcnlus evcr allO\led 
Into the Mllimry 
Collcge ~y<,tem 3t the 
Impre~~IOIlable age of 
I), A~ one of Ihe mo,t 
IJltco,e (aod ~rnall) 
member<; of Ihe Rugby 
team. he ~pcnds a 101 of 
hiS IUne 10 the rud, 
(\lhere he ,houldn't 

be), Here is \I here he docs hiS bcM \lork. bcl\lcen 
gruntmg men's kgs grabbmg for balls' Occa~looally 
mlSlalen for a monk, Chl'e', \lomanizmg ,llll .. Simply 
aren't up to par. The greateSl blo\l 10 his ego came 
when BC Tci apparently dl'Connected the hne 
bct\let:n her phone aod his, TIllS Inlere.~ltng epl'iOde 
mcreascd hiS "hllie-man" complex "hich, mtllrn, 
Caused hiS shoulder- to expand al an exponential nue_ 
Good luck Clivey! 

Joho Clark 

Johnny Clark. no" the· 
rc's a guy, Pemap' he 
has a ~h'ldy ~U1d wille· 
"hat uncertain pa!>1 u.llh 
I'anous lalle. yet wmc
hO\l wavenng \lomen. 
but he secms to have 
come a long \\--ay To 
Ihl<' day no one IS cenam 
whelher or not John did 
the jam. but rumour hus 

It he did He alu.ays has that vandahSllc oature; JUSt ask 
Ben Bod,. a man \I ho almost lost hiS mind -.olely due 10 
John's lnou.ledge of the prope"le~ of super glue. As for 
alhleticism. John follows a ngorous routine. Nothing 
Sian!; Ihe day off bener Ihan a fe\l smolc~ and a doTen 
beer. John has a fondness for lire, especially for hl'c 
chlc l ens and loodoo ceremomes, One of John's greate~t 
talcnt .. IS his abihty to acqUire eye opentng and re'cahng 
entertainment of Ihe Jiggly kmd for early morning In

spechons Good luck m al! your future ad,'enlures_ 
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Thlng~ ha,e never been "h~t Ihey '\CCmed 10 be to Andrew FIr'St, 
Andrew had ongmally u.anted to be an Air Weapon~ COOlrolier (for 
wmc strange reawn) but a small dose: of colour deficiency fi~ed thai 
<.()()n enough. Secondly. hCJuq couldn't gel a\l3y from hI' day" m 
the COlllm Rc"crvc so he had 10 go CELE. T hirdly. 1\ 'itcms he 
couldn't get a"ay from Angus either because he spent his fir<.l sum
mer m Borden for BOTe 
l ie "hould be ranymg II up In King_ton Ihl~ summer and perhap<> 
may become a pennanenl re~,dcnl of Klng~ton (although hc hopes 
not), At college, Andre\l I~ ~no\ln for his unique sense of hu
mour(com}' a~ II may be) and his ~trangeness but Ihal doc\n't <;Cern 

to bother hnn. Andre-\\-- hopes to hal'e a d"erse and IIltcresting career. 
tra,clhng and nleCling ne\l people all around Ihe "orld, 

L) ndon C rossman 

Lyndon. the man of many 

"'ords, COOlC" from Ri,er Glade'j 
Nc" BlUn~u.ick . Lyndon bnngs 
\I Ith hIm the all Imponant. eH'r 
pl\'scnt. Iyplcal ~I lent guy 
qualitIes, (Ihere IS al least one In 

Ted had qUlle an mtere..tJng year at Rood., Between episodes of RICky 
Lake and argumcn\.'i "'lIh hiS u-glrlfnend It'" =mg that he found umc 
for u.ork. Actually. Ted pn~ himself on h,~ abliHy to get by 00 w> little 
"'ork ~ hum:mly possible If he can't cam somc!lung icglumatly he can 
always buy it Ted can ~Iy be found cltherdo"Tltown ~ndlng money 
or uptown ~pcndmg money. whldlel'er costS more. NUl )'ear he I~ plan
nmg to open TIle Cooper t.. l u~ulll of E.~f'Cnsl\'e kep Acces.sonc;, \lhere 
he ean pUI hiS 10y~ 00 dlspla) Aetuall). nexl year <J1ou1d be ,"ery mtcr· 
estIng for Ted. He "Ill be much cio6cr to SI. Cathcnnes, the dear Io--Tl 
he calls home. and Tara. "110 will probably ~Ill him u.l!lun the iiI'\! three 
day~. For her \'lle.1 hope she doesn't scmtch the Jeep 



, 
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Ga. in Crouch 

Ga\ln I~ from Como~, B C - a place ... herr )00'11 onl> ",anlto 
'1\lt him once - or so IIJi heen ~ald. Who "'oold ha'c thought that a 
,a.:3tlon In ",ondelful ~unn)' Cahfornla - "'here blonde beauues 
p<'1"'ade and thc tanning I~ glonous - ",ould acl like Ihe S3n 
Andreas Fault and spill furnllure (ag, a sofa and a couch') Did this 
cau'>C your Insomnia problcm, Gavm" After all, he ga,e up on 
'>('Cond <,ClTlCster to pur;uc Ihl$ other Interest. He I '> delenmncd 10 

noC.'cr tale another Poh Sci COUJ\(' oo"'e"er, ouhide: ~rces claim 
thai the)' noC'er sa'" him In class any ... a)'s. At lea.-,t hl~ e~s.a)~ ",err 
memorable mght before en-allons, Well. ;\If Protem :!OOO is trying 
10 be a hardbod) - hey, he'\ gotlhe 1.1100 and mag\, bul "'lIh such 
mlnlmallTalning, liS a mlr3Cie Ihal he actually pas'>C~ Ihe PT leSI In 
all ~riou~nes~, good luck m nymg Ihis summer - need another 
loan" 

('.'cry cro",d) L)'ndoJl, a 
member of Hud~n nighl and 
HI Sqn, can be found, If you 
100" hard, plaYing hiS b:lg pl pe~ 
In rm J31 Grant, or Tiding hl\ 
unlcyde up and do", n Ihc 
ball"ays; cTa~hlng IntO Ihe ",all 
ncry <,(IOrlen, Lyndon had bUI 
one thmg to ~a)' about hl~ 
"1lhtary Collcge cllpencnce so 
far "Ileamed 10 h31e 
,umrute~." 

' le1isa Ikarsley 

'--~_-=--_ J 

Mel, ongmalmg from Baldur, M3nlloba, broughl '" Ith her a greatlo\c 
for "'hl,lcy "'hich she promplJy Cllcilanged for the love of a French 
Can.ldlan Smce the 3udlt, the fin3ncc ofilcer ha, traced the CF budg-
etary problem~ 10 Mel's e~ee~"I'c usc of .1Ulo\,on, All of Mel'~ friend\ 
.1pprcel3le her pos'tl\e oUllook on college life and her Inherent ab'lity 
to lind the good In everyone \he kIlO"'''. After a fe'" shots of tequila 
dla.wd "'lih peanut buner, Mel proceeds 10 tell anyone "'ho'1I listen 
c\actly "'h3t '>he Ihmls oflhem, Blithe '" hilI.' 'porting the e.er famous 
'drunk face" lIer out'landmg <,Core on Ihe PT le'l ,,111 keep her In 

\hapc for her mad dash to Ihe open arms a",al1tng her at RMC 

Joseph Dagenais 

Joe halls from the erome 
capital of Canada, 
Quesnel. (K", ea-ncll) 
R.c' Not many people 
kno'" Joe thai "'ell 
slncc hc goes 10 bed 
lery early so Ihat he can 
ns.e .11 the crack of da"'n 
to begm hiS dally mual 
of moussing, brushing, 
and illo"'-drying thai 
nowcr~pot ilairdoo of 
hi' Joe finally gOt o,er hi\ mid-life eri~i~ and e~changed 
the cheesy spons car for something more reliable. In 
preparollon for hiS Na\al career, Joe tool.: II upon hlmwlf 
to c;(p<'nencc dl\lng In nOI only hl~ ",el'>UII bul al",> hiS 
b,nhday SUIt Joe has been Mrugghng "'1m h" \oCCOnd 
language ITamms th" )'ear, but it's hard to leam hy ~-
1Il000IS 

Slephc" Domlldw n 

Stc,c lias born 10 

VaneouICT, B.c., (In 
July 21. 1985, Kno"'n 
allcmalClyas "Cymbal 
Boy," the "don" or 
"Ca\cman", Sieve 
c~pcnenced mallY 
fin.1'o this year. He 
\atled ocean~ on hl~ 
Ulbek Class yacht. 
climbed mounlatn~, 
\ulfcd lbe breaJ;~ of! 
Long Beach, and ellplored underground ca\'em~ For 
Ste\,e, hfc "'a\ a mee agam,t boredom, It "'as \tOp or 
go, on the bu~ or offlhe bu,. Stcrilcn "'a~ known ,n the 
clao;\room for lll~ pcn\l'C notc-taJ;ing skills - ",a, that 
the saIne pcn and blank pad of paper all year" Be,t 
memories include: <,('ar~hmg for'" mtcr gold", Ith Dan 
and Mimi and "'olf pad 13<:I1C\ on "the noor" If you 
II 311, they", til come Iial mg made Ihe leap of fadh, 
Stepben hope, 10 ~pcnd hl\ future maktng \>Omc ktnd of 
meantng OUt of hiS life, 
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1':1111 l)un t an 

flm)a, the \mbblc'Junlpcr from "Rockm'" ReglO:!, Lurlmg .... llhm Ihi, \ hy, qu i-
et, ruor Ihm lillie man there 

Sa\kal~he .... an came 10 Ro)al Road, not really koo .... lng .... h)', " a mIghty alOOlI~ hon .... all-
She .... anted to become a rhy\ical Therapl\l, bill ala~ ha~ to mg 10 he unlca~hed. JU,I add 
bo,:("ome a Chemical Engineer. Commg from Ihe pratne, ..... hdl al("ohol and ,ltr Paul, Ihe 
clement .... ould you e~p«t Iter 10 be" 1"01 the i'a'y, Weill only pLIO! .... lIh gla"e~. i\ 
gue\\ II had ..omelhlng 10 do ... ilh all her )("a", 10 Sea Cadel\ kno .... n 10 pune. ua le every 
Tanya ha\ been ~no ... n for Iter lalenllO ~pon" ~heJu't ean'l pu,hup .... llh a meaty grunt. 
lhoo\e onc. TIm lear nol only did ~he <.ail and pia)' ba,lelhall. lie al .... a)' puu. 100'l effon 
'hc dabbled 10 Field Hoel ey and Rugby a\ ... elt AcademIC' 1010 eleT}lhlOg he docs, aod 
h;we nClcr gl\cn " T" a headache, The male, ,till lukhcd. In I al a con<.equencc .... 3.'> a fre-

yr. all thaI need, 10 be ..aId 1\ M R.. In II yr, a cenam IV yr found a barblc doll JUI' 10 tunc quem I"C<:lplem of lhe presu-
C T C __ , "00, 8 ulldug a .... arU. In an IF )'01.1 can-' lind anya m her room, )'Oll can he \ure 10 ,1> ..... her .... aooenng around I Sqn 

hall, attempt 10 embody Itr1UC and 

guagc, and rommale, ... ere 

r~;;;;:;~;i~=~::~::;'=====l-fi;~~::::~==~:~ cleanhoc\" gems. foul lan-banllhed from hl\ Jiving 
":~Ie ll e Oucald \pacc carl) on m lirsl year, 

Paul may havc been Ihe only cadct at 
Road, 10 ha"t a car a~ Slcalthy as he 
.... a~. Loo,enlllg lip III ~econd year to be
come the only "hght rock - le\\ lall" 
room In the hall .... ay. Iho,e of u~ ... ho 
hu~c been lucky cllough to knOll- Dune 
reahtc tlmt he" qUite .. imply one of the 
bc\1 fnc nd' that anyone could have. 
Juq don't tC;l<,c hun about hair prod
UCI\ 

F,telle tan oHen be <,cen 
mannng the hall ~f'readlOg 
good cheer throughout the 
\(IUadmn E,cryone apprc· 
(" ;31(", h("r ]>INtl"C ollt loo~ 

on hfe, E,tcllc i~ a pelWn 
of great phy~ical beauly 
IUld g1\ 109 blood has nCI'I:·r 
heen a prohlem, her fa-
,ountc feature belOg her 

\elO' Onc thlOg E"clle regreh" that lIule .... ,sh 10 high 
..chool thaI her che'l Imghl gro ......... ho:i II ha~n't slopped 
)et" All fumre -.ecood )car mllc', have taken great com· 
fort 10 blellc', ,tone, aboul ,ummcr pha>e. trenches, 
bug, alld C'p«ially .... hlle moon~ undcr a \ummcr ~ky 
Afler a l"\.'Ccnt fonhroOlmg 10 F,u:llc', hfc her fneods fear 
_hc .... 111 he won I..oo .... n a' l:..Mt'. 80blm 
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Oarnon JOIncd u~ hcre on the wcst coa~1 from fogg), Cole 
Harbour. Nova Scotia A lock fo .... ard on Ihe mfamou, rugby 
team. 0Cdt D)'er ha~ lots of mcmonc ... and lOIS he'd h~e 10 
forgel An a.h .,mdenl. Damon linds hi, eOUl'le\ In!cre\hng 
enough, hut had thought he ... a, gomg to learn how to ramI " I 
haven't elen \Cen one paintbro,h yel'" he ... mle homc. In Ihc 
11.1'0 year. he hal, been III wnn) Victona. he had I>ccn, ~Ild 
probably ",II al"a)" he, lOSlm Ihe fog, 

Ch" ri(' J)uri"l 

H:uhng from tbe ,'ony plams of Alber
ta. Chenc ~ame 10 Road" ","h a 10\1.' 
for ... h,.,ley and e\traoot I>r.:llnc-Fires. 
She ~pem a 101 of hme Ih" year lra'
elling 10 Dairy Queen for hlil.Zard~ ... lIh 
btr .... ant-.o-bc redneck. Chene had 1"'0 
goal, to aecomph\h ... hen she came to 

\I tlllaf} College. to do hcr 
Ii",t '><)10 night. and 10 learn 
to ~peal french. Shc accom
ph,hcd the fonner, bUI unfor
tunately mo\t of hn french 
kno .... lcdgc ... as dramcd out of 
her thumb dun ng SL T If you 
" ere e,'er lool mg for Cheric. 
or Elmo. looking III her office 
did you no good because you 
probahly .... ould li nd her in 
OCSL I', cahm 
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Wob D} kstr .. 

Rob, Rob. Rob ..... hal can I 
,a)'~ OrlC of 1he lO.orld·\ laM 
romanIlC~. Rob ",III \oon 
change a\ he head~ off for 
Gagcnam, Rob halo grcal con
,em for the well bemg of h l ~ 
fnend~, but ha~ on occa\lon 
gl\cn P(1I1>Onou~ be,'erag!.'" 10 
un,u'pcChng dnnkmg pal.. 
Smgle Guy I~ 1\ (orncr on 
lhe It ont J U,I a hml (m )()tJr 
<,tal ~ lng Icchn,que Roh: girl, 
!kIn't go for moonlil boal,hed 
<,troll\ anymore, You ,hould 
la~e '>OffiC poinler; from Sm-
ilie Gu)" II & In. Don'l 

Ja r rell Feist 

Have you ('Ier been In a room .... hen )'(11.1 ' .... ore !.()fllC()ne .... 3' 
.... at.·hmg )00 bul nobody" II, there',1 Chance, are thai Jarrell" Q\. 

Thl\ goy i\ the mOIl ~h) and qOH.'l lhmg 1'\1'1' 10 Inla()c Itoya l 
ROa<h. Of (Ool'.e thl'> I'> ca>lI) explained when you find oul wllere 
he comc, from Lloydmlllisicr. Sa,k3I~hc"an - Where \len an: 
\1en and Sheep arc AfraId" To hear hun lal l though IiI you"re 
lucky) you'd thml.. hc', the h_ggc,' ~lud gOing. He has ('ountlc" 
lalcI of Inp' 10 Omon Lake and beall, conquered. or coorw tor 
a more: local de...,;nptlon of h.s ..... ~uat prlllO.c" Ju~1 a.\~ Steph ..... 3) 
10 go hlg guy' Finally rcalumg Ihat country mU\IC 1\ oolhmll but 
a bunch of lonel}' old men. he plan' II) talc up II Iifc\l) Ie 01 fa,[ 
CilTh, cal)' ",:m~n and rap mU~lc_ BCI' of luello ya Jam:tl 

"'OR)'. good Ihmg~ come 10 Ih~ woo 
10.311 then agaIn" Roo', (amou~ 13!o1 

IO.tJrd~ be fore a dnn~mil e\pcdlllon 
IO.llh Paul. "I'm gonn J bc 
IS'l & ·cd·· Howcvcr, a\ ilium, out. 
Rob ,~ U';ualLy lhe onc WI ping up Ihe 
hlood aftcrvoards (poor Benl An a,pir-
109 compoi.Cr Rob hope, 10 complelc 
hi. fi\c ycar<; 'II Inc mfanh,) lhen Jom 
up .... ,lh Air Supply on Ihc ,r world lour 

R) lIn ."ilzGerald 

R)'an FitLGer.ll,J h, .1If1oog 
a mynad of Olhcr t1un~~,!he 
re lgnmg Swi\s '1:1tll)n.l1 
b~ckgammon champion 
Ryan C<lmc all the way from 
Canada 10 Join u~ In our 
harp)' htlle vil lage wc lo\'e 
\l) call Roya l Road .. , 111.' 
came to RR:\ICby mean,ol 
a dare from hh recnntlng of
rICer Aftcr ihI' mllll.l1) oc· 
cupat,on lottery. F,u 

,",orman GlIlJlreau 

"Nav)' Boy'," explou.~ ha'e become 
kllendary. fore\amplc NORM ' made a 
hu~ ,mpao.1 (1O.11h !he ICC') (111 the 
RRMC hode)' learn. Sonn', grc:ate-l 
leal 1O.il'> w Inmng !hal cool dog dI;h ;d 

the 'ilOTt-~ banqllCl' lO.h;il wa, ,t for 
t\orm') The IongN han~ .. O\'Cf '>hower. or 
!he \loro.1 <.mclling room~ People wonder 
how' Nonn p.1>~' WIth 3111hc hool"> he 
, pcnds playmg NHL '93 on 

emerged boo~tlng the title of pilot de'pnc hl~ quea)y un
ccnrumy at height" ~rc;'ltcr than he_ FlU ,tanOO oot ,tuilymg 
engineeri ng, hut fleetingly changed to arb. where hc ha~ 
become acell~tomcd 10 leaVing all of hIS work to Ihc final 
.... eel;. thu, reah£mg eOOllgh time 10 do all of lhe Ih,ng' he 
othervo i<;c doe_~. Ryan ha, had a flounQ) of lIC\.'Omph\hmcnl\ 
In hl~ lWO ycaJ" hcn:. Among !hem. he .... :b fiN )ear rep 
la\t year and l:Iecamc a member oftix' ooloor part) tho: l'IC\t 
He .... 01 .. the I .... :un,hlld of tix' Royal ROOlh l1lc:aln: Com
pany. redefining all precooce"'ed notlon\ of .... hat a pia) 
,hoold be, F,u I~ the JJ1U~". film, and an magnale of Royal 
Roads, But. hi' IIl(l',I dcfiniul'C attribute i\ certainly 1\ ef
fu lgent and brilliant bald head. 

h" laptOp_ Gootcr', allegiance 
WIlle Q.ICI'1l hao, btrn 
que<.lIona1 folloY.mg h" 
frequcnl tnp!o 10 PhlJadclptlia "(lfIll', noI really <;urc: wh;il hc 
lO.anb 10 do In !he mlht3f)': he 
applied (or ",lot w~ accepted 
MARS. )'C1 \la\ rul actl\'C 
memhcr of !he CAQ, Norm 
\tJlICN from "SrroIl Man 
Syndrome" whx:h rc.<oultcd In a 
f~1 hp on ont mfamoo<'!fIp 
Irllm the bth \lop. AJmough he 
i.kJe<.Iu, hc!.IlO lIhun !hem. 
t\orm ha,. made: man)' good 
lnend' ill Rood-.. but bov. l'orllC 

... Ie'" 01 them arc fcmak~ 

JefT Gill 

A proud Ilamliloman, left Wilham Gill ha~ acquired a kn"d I(lr 
introdUCing non-dnn)"e" 10 the \I(Jnde'" of alcohol (juq a,)" Suc), 
Bel\l'cen hi, wcdly Incnangc·a-trol\ WII!t Big Al and S1cph, Judo 
and ,he Comb~l Ann. Organilailon, Jc(t ll1anagc~ lilne '0 pl~y 
\a",ly 'OC~'cr and yel \Iill dog .... ,Ih th~ bc:\1 orlhern, Somehow. 
dc\p,le all ,he\(' 3~h" lie) Jeff nc,~r eea..c:, 10 3ma£e hl\ Inend, 
.... ,th a B avero~e_ While not ,IUn! doublmg a~ G:r.nh, leff ta)"e, 
qlnle an mlcre,t (G, 'limulallon] m r"':~lng up phone blll\ to h,\ 
new found IO"cr/nc:lghhour_ How old did you \3) ,he W;l<, l eff'! 
Whal e\cr happerlC,J 10 Ibo<,e 45 mlnOIC\ at the EmpfC<" 10 1""1 
ycar"! -SI4D! I/ow Will hl\ young nClghOour h ~ e thc "hnlc Groc" 
thm Gagc10wn ,\ bound to tum Jen 1010 dunng Infantry phase'.' 
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L) nne Girard 

Lynne Girard. 
othcrNl'>C lllO"n a~ 
"Le". from 
Chelm~ford. Ontario 1\ 

a true art~le in thm ,he 
po"e~,e, the talent for 
\\ fltlng e\~ays In one 
night or les~' 11m 
"girlfriend" I'> \\ell 
lno"n for her ability to 
tell a good MOry. her 
red hot temper. and her 
sugar/milk concOCtion, 

L)'nne confinncd at Oltobcrfe~tthls year that J day 
hangou~ .... do exist, L)nne was that female \ersion of 
the barrncl barber In tbe "lIIg. and al\o managed to 
find time to pamcipate In the choir. french club. and 
theatre company On the field hod.ey team. Lynne 
tJ.oo'>ted lrIor:alc ",th her "eradicator" chIT!"; and rudc 
Joke, Someonc 00\\ n~tal"" (folio" the \tflng from her 
"mdo,,) thanl~ you for nel'er haling the \ame mood~ 
as hcr, 111O~e "ho lno" tynne 10le her. tbose "ho 
don't \Imply lu,t remember tynne. "hen thmg~ gel 
really rough. "You're ~1I11 bener off than a lot of 
Canadlan~'" 

" a t rick lleebncr 

PatJ()lned the nllillary to 
get a"ay from farming 
and \mall to"n Itfe lie 
u..cd to hIe III Kennedy. 
which II III the wuthea,1 
eOrrler of 5a~kalchewun 
He JOllied a~ an armou· 
red officer. and '>0 far 
thai lIa\n"1 changed, He 
is In '>Clence. although 
he doc, nOI kno\\ "tmt 

a~pcct of \Cieroce lit ",II take. Pat hlel for rughy and 
partYlllg ",th 'da hoy" l1nngs hale heen great ~lIIce Pat 
and the gU)I eomened an old room IntO a ~mollllg. 
"studymg". and partYlIIg room, 
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ScOIl lIale 

SCOII lIale come .. from the hub of Ihe Island - NanallllO. He. (after 
a que\lIonable ~Iart III Monlreal), After squeaklllg through :2 year; 
of engmeeflng at Roads. he: ha~ '>tlil managed to avoid the call of 
lhe Rugby leam, Uo"eler. he: has not able 10 e\.Cape the elutd1C\ of 
lhe Ladies Field lIockey Team. So Icll us "ScOl\ybcar" did you 
JOIII the team Ju,t to gct another i~,ucd skirt or wa~ It Ju~t the Idea 
of being the only male on a team of 18 female\? Al"COrdlllg 10 the 
girls he's one of tile \martest guy, In Ihe college - elen If he did 
gel raued aoo.u It I Wcll if thai dldn't gel cnough anentlOn {he 

,cem~ 10 enJoy all Ihal he can gel) he "ears hl~ "Scolla",fultles" . 
po\~lbly they aCI a\ allention·dllertlllg deVice., for a hopeful ~Icalth 
cadet. An)'way, on to King~Ion and the '\.lIga Continues 

Sheridan lIortne:ss 

First lind foremosl. It ,hould be 
stres .... d that thl~ )'oung altar 
hoy is not a "Irgin. or al least 
maintain, that he i., not 
Shendan lias born and r31wd III 

rural Manuoba but laler mo,ed 

Darryl lligj;:ins 

Fre~h from Ihe boomes. III Nonhfield No\a Scotia. Darryl came to 
RRMC 10 be a gunner so he can .,hoot more than po$~ums and TaC

coon\ Thus far the blgge,t challcnges for Darryl at RRMC are ~peak
Ing '0 people ean understand tllm. and keeping hiS Canadian Cllllen
,hlp U,ually Darryl can be found on the ba~letball court, tramlng 
for hl\ big chance 31 the NBA. or" andenng ahou! the hall, loo~mg 
fur anyone "ho "Ill hSlen 10 him He j, ",dety kno"n for hl~ tong 
dr~"n OUI \loncs .• lIId many ",~h that he "ould ,top talking so much 
l),lrryl i, one of Ihe fell remamlllg gunners al Ihe college and like 
tile other:. ~hould be ,ucccssful III the future 

Best of luclto you In the futun:!! 



• 
Richard lI udson 

RIChard came 10 Road~ and lo\cd '>Ccond year '>0 much he decided. 
"Hcy I .... ant 10 do Ihl\ agam'" Wocn the cnd of c~al", came Ihl~ 
year. he decided Ihal he loved e~am\ so much he \lantcd to \lrilC a 

couple cura" 
""Cltt year Richard i\ on to RM(' 10 see some old fncnd~. meet 1'11:' .... 

fnend .... leep lhe one ... he already ha .... and of oour.c: to go 10 \.Chool 
.... lIh hl~ hab) "'1~ler WhLle he 1\ In KUlg ... lon RI..:h might e>'cn gel 
through a year .... uhout a couple ... upp~. Wcllit ·(,OU.D· happen 
But Ihrough 3 year, here 31 Road~. Richard pulled through 
~<,()mellme) nobody kno ....... ho .... he managcd II). He lo,t a couple 
good fnend, along the .... ay. let' ... hope he doc~n'll(Ke any more' 

to Pela .... a .... a_ Afll:r altlM)\1 
failmg BOTC, thiS fomloCr 
logl'un guru Ir.ln ~fcm:d to 
(,EL,", and rOM: to the top In 

,crond year, Sheridan· ... latc 

rClllm from Chri"'lma~ ~acallon 
In '>C<;(l11(1 )e3r prows Ihat II, 
noc .... ho yoo kno ..... hut .... ho you 
'.1 ISfI!" Accordmglo hlln. II 

lIa, hl~ high 5tandmg that 
allolled him to e'\Cape the 
gal ton.. Although Shendan 
port ra)'~ a cho irboy. fC\I lnul\' 
hl\ true nature. Sheridan ~pent a 
lot of tlmc ·coun<.ellmg· hi, 

female ela."m:ue\ oot ne\cr 
.... Ith 100 mu..:h ,occe\s lI3rd 
\lorlmg and delenTllocd, \Ie 
l'lI>pe that Sheridan can a\'Old 
anymore ulcer'. Bencr Iud In 

Km~'ton 

'Venl VuI, Via"" I I came, I S311. I woquered) >he "ould ~y. hke her 
"""C>(1)r<..Iru. Roman<; LaUrlI lo>-c. OIhe ..... ,~ kllOlln a, '[,.(I,-c·. came 10 
CAnw from RomanIa .n [989 and then .tOlned ,,<; here al Ro;ld~ fmm 
V~.It:""wr Be. thInly for ~hallen!!e and adl'elllUI" Wdl. ... hc Fot plcllIy of 
~halkn/te e~p«lally m Ii"'t ynr. ",Ih a hit of IIclp from Ihe MIR. and 
!>II' \', nghl. her recOlit te nn SeChOn Commander Hut the \Ummer III 

M,,,,unl. Quebec.ll~,e ber all ~he needed .o rc>'I\c.md "Ol~ up on 
e~rn roo- <oecQIld YUt . kr Frcl><h Impn;l\"W r.\r.I.m~!lcall)' In a ' -cry shan 
IIIne. ' lunk\ to all .IK jlfal'l<'e ,he gOl "nh a pam~ul", Frcoch (!lend 
l in' b>oume th.n~. an: da"ICII mu",. \IIl~IIlI!. I'\Innlnll. 1I.ld pame ... and 
~Rell<h I'\>ffiarlCe Hn nOI·w-fl,-oume thlll!) "'" Todd Somc:l"Illle, tbc PO. 
mil mdllnll peaco<~, A1thoullh W h;od a tough lime tk<:.dlllJ!. "hetbcr to 
M or not to be an enlt.llttr, "'~ "uc~ around hoplnp 10 jlet her elC\:lncal 
~nll~enn8 drj!rr:e We 1111111"10\1 h~ely '>CC her at RMC' pla)'IIlJ!. field 
h()(-~ey. 'trc'"nll m-er I~'''. III lhe d",,, or runnIng .... 'lh Wnlt Frent"h 

."> 

SIf' H' lIurlbul 

Evcn though Ste'c 
appears to be .. n 
3C3demically <.lcdlC31cd 
Second Year. IIttlc (an 

,tand bel\leen hun and 
a good Cpl\Odc 01 

"The Slm(NIn',", a 
Calgary ,",13mc, game. 

or any ... ho .... that might 
be playing on thc 
Di~oovcry Channcl. II 

i~ thl' prcd i~lahlhty 
and calm nature thai ha~ nude Hurlbut 000 thc 'olc 
clas, leader and unll'CT\a1 '>Capegoat throughout the 
college. It 15 thl'" fa.:t that John Clarl (alc~ adlama~e of 
on a regular baSI\ .... hen u'lIlg the Cadet Annouocemc:m 
Board OUtSide the mc,~ When 001 ~tud)lIlg or \lalchlng 

TV .• Stcve e nJoy" ",nlllog Ihc RRMC trmh. pumplog 
Ir'(m (ho\lc'>'er. \lC hal'e ),el 10 ,ce aoy rewlh). ;lod 
moonlighllllg a~ a nlghl r:1ted pilol of \lhleh dCI:nh. are 
beller lefl unpubll'hcd III hopes that th l\ elent may 
\Dmeday be forgOllcn 

SIt'\la r l lninl' 

Stu [r.mc I~ lall. darl 
and not at all hand<.Omc . 
yCI he ~tlll manages to 
picl up ,ome leenage 
girl e,"ery tlOloC he nde, 
Ihe fcrry. It ·, 100 bad 

that half Ihe phone num· 
ber. \lcre bogu~ Siu i, 
also one of tho,c guy, 
Iha l " nCHr \JII'flc:d 
.... ll h whal he 3lready' 
has. E"ery other \leel: 

he dn\'e~ home 10 some nell p,ece 01 Junk that he clmm, 
he gol a good deal 00 Maybe Ihey , hould gll'e tum aJob 
huymg equipment for the CF If the rc', a chopper 1I!)r<.e 
thao the Se3· KlIlg hc'lI lind II and lal l the 011 ncr Into a 
trade. [0 his .. pare lime SIU hkc ... 'o hang around real pilm, 
alld pretend th,,' he'~ one 01 them. Of COUI"IC they'll nClcr 
gl\e him a CF· I 8 of hI, olin bccau<,c: he'd II) to ..ell II, 

Ch \lc11. at lea .. t hoc', al ..... ;!)', \\.elcome al Ihe PO\l \\.!) .... , 
10 Belle\llle. 
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J od) Isenor 

Jolly l<.enor nay, led (lUI of Ihe y,rod, of Middle \tuMjuodobOiI 
.md JOlJlcd Ille AmlCd Furee\, He C:1n uwall)' be found IJl 111\ 
mum 'lud)'lng for "ThennNflame)Cllem" or tal~lng on tile 
pllonc Y,llh 111\ glrlfnend from tile back 11I1b, Jod)' arnved al r-. h l 
Col "'Ilh an ~bul1d"nl \uppl)' of fly dope, !:ood ole Maruime 
Mu~koll. ll e thlll\." II dnve~ tile y,omen y,lId lIutthal's y,h)' hi, 
glrlfnelld "on the other '>Ide of the CIIunlry' ~tc enJo)', pla)'lng 
b,a,ketball, and leum!: IImdcnburgs In Roh', RoomlGas Gas 
Ga~') 100), dream, of oy,mng hi, oy,n \lu\tang '>Orne da)' w he 
call ~how Rob Ju,t hoy, Infcnor G~h really arc' III~ room 1\ 
filled y,lth (1'O!olcr<. of Mlchaellordan nakcd. or 1\ hl~ room 
naled c~cepl for Jordall po~teT'l? or i~ II 100), nakcd In hI, room 

10ol.lng al Jordan p(hlcr',11 don't I.nO\l, an),y,a)" good lucl. on pha!>C tlll\ ,ummcr Jooy and 
IIc'lI \cc you at RMC 

Da,'c 0< a cool guy Ib"n~ ,lOtI,. 
neyed the 'a,1 d,\lao.:e 1rom Van
coo>er 10 "" IIlIh UI here al Royal 
Road~. Dave ha\ ~Mam1y fwlld 
3 "'che for h",,"!lf here al lhe 
compuler lab-- Iht 1', Ihe Col, 
lege Many an 110m he hal "iln,l 
away "'l1h Rl<h. ClIn> 300 Co, m 
Gram Blod, pla).ng "(lmputer 
Dungror" and DRagOll', md".\ 
rumou~ lhat he ha' reJeIled the 
aU-jlO"'crful Inc! of ~r('hm;l~e1 
,upcrher()/'pOll.lll1O 83<;1. m the~· 
al "odd, 03,( al'>(llflW h" hand 
at the band, and hll foot", wccer 
Hi, ~ucee" ha, been ~markable, 
elpc<:lally con"dcfl"~ he learned 
how 10 play the lI.ba a, he 

Tob} Jacques 

Dubbed a "Scandar~ fre
qucnttng. al!cmall\'e Illlnd
cd, child of the Nlghl" To
hy " con'l~ntly wakhed 
by those Jcalou.> of her free 
'pml. Whelhcr It be for hcr 
\anou\ outlandl~h outfll~ 
or Ihe nng\ In \'anou\ body 
locatIons_ Ihe many mem-

m;m;1led 011 parade I"o-one ~",ed_ In <,OC

ccr he made up for hI' I .... k nf moIor co
ordllldllOl1 by gctU"g hI> huge he~ up 10 
block e>'ef)' ~lIIgle pi" Ihdl came h.~ "ay_ 
And filially, the h,ghllghl of Da'e', ~ay 
here Dllhc College "3' h.\ SlInl it.> captaIn 
of Ihe Ilud-.on 1M volleybailleam, "here he 
eam«l Ihe IlIcknaOle "SI\l"IIlI~n" for h" 
~alh-def) Ing manoeuweS on the l'QUn 

be,.., of lhe anll-fun Gc'la
po are al\lay~ there A ,elf-stylcd poet and chr011lcally 
dcpre,wd person. T{lby I' prone to bnef and mlen\C bouts 
of extreme happinc,\ (\Ie \U,pt.'{;t drug\ but can't find 
lllcm and \he \lon'l ,hare I Ounng IlleS(" boutS \hc IS 
unrt:cognll.ablc due 10 her red hair and IItGE '1I1.le An 
00\1\ of \:tmly for maybe lII\anlly) III th.~ \\orl..t of 
MIlCol. Toby aly,ay\ manage\ 10 ~urpmc c'en Ih()<'c 
doS(" to her and poslII\ely mal.es Itfe hell for those Irylll!! 
to wppress her mdepcndcnt and umamcd y,ay of 1Ife, 

Greg Kdenc 

Grcg-Bulll LII.e Tree Kclcoc, a close 
relation 10 Pat Wea~1 Pal and 
Smedle) Many Bcars; hall, from tile 
Ileanland of EaMem Europe:. G~g IS 
of len cunfused \lLlh eharacler. from 
Rocl.y IV and Dr_ llmago_ greg also 
has hi, .... ay \I Ith the ladle ... too, a~ 
thcy'rc al"'ay\ impressed lIith h" 

good Iud 
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\ l ark KOller 

MJrk Kol~cr, 1lQ\I there'\ a guy. Fe" people under.tood Mark', 
lo\( of kyc alld IJlc night boiler room tour, Mark I~ in cswnC(':I 
blade_ Talk 10 BO\l n13n, or any local chtckcn hatchery 10 have Ih" 
'lOry COnfimlCd. Spca~lOt of chlckcn" \I~rk did let the rOOMer 
go, or at 1ea~1 hc told me he did_ Marl. ha~ nc,'cr adequalely et, 
plalocl1 h.~ heritagt. Ihough tile S.OU\ nallon f:..:lOr<. tn hea\lly, 
Mark', ootoriou, quc,1 for lo\e got hltn tn al1lhe "rong pl:..:e' 
thl~ year, allhou!!h hl\ I'rench Ic\ellmpro\ed p,reatl),! \ Iark i,> al\O 
a ma~ler of the 1I11nd game. nght Ben Bod:' Mark \Ccrn' to be 
tml} happy' only \lhcn Ben i, crytng Or m pam. Or paytng h1ln 
l11oncy_ Uo" many hccr \lere bel, Marl.. on "fnclldly" gamc\ of 
'>qua~h_ or Ihc COI.:I. fighh tn Chtna TO\ln'.' Sec you around. and 

dl~iplined ehar,lctcr alld 
PBW /Porsehc Bcfore Wife). 
"E\'eryone ~hould h,e by 3 
po\lerful acron)'m", Greg 
o,ays, He would Itl..:: to 
someday ~turn to Slo>'(,0I3 
to ma~.:: Elan Sl.1 pole' or fly 
\11th the SIOlenlce Freed01l1 
FlghtcT'l - he has no 
preference On a \CrioU\ 
notc. it i. 3Iwa)'~ a1l1a/mg to 
\CC thc progre~~ Greg h",\ 
made under the e"cllent 
tutelage of Ball) P'\I;llcr and 
Darey Wright 



J en Lft' 

Oftcn hel ng dc'l('n bed a.\ Olde, 
ohnO\lou~, and re\emhllng 
..ome type of fann animal (the 
LEGS that i\), Kwa, I~ not 
qUlle ,ure how he galllCd th" 
reput3,lIon You would thin).. 
thai the hour. of chanl) worl.. 
at an (lId foIls home and the 
lime \pCnl helping handi
capped people would earn 
him a pal on the shoulder, bul 
'>Omehow II neverdoc\ (proh
ably hecau\C thi\ i\ hi, way 10 

Jcn·, college \.Career hegan on cOltche, In n-cOlit tenn. and \hc 
"Xln became a pro "I PUlling together galle,..;. wriung up bal"'lme" 
rtc Relallon~ \\ IIh a panieular roommate \\erc a l(}lIchy ~uhJccl 
a.<, r.1I'oCd 'Olce" "nd obJcch hunltng through \\-Indow' \\-ere 3t 
lime, common (that mean" you JAil). JenllIfer "a.' a member uf 
the \ ~1l) field Iloc~cy tcam and "a\ one of the m(l\t ,porhm"n
hl..e player. on lhe learn "'thai ,(it /I" WOOlan DID \oo\e her '11(1.. 
In my face"'·'), and never lei her temper get the bcq of her. Jen 
ha, depaned the "orld of land log and In Il' place found something 
beller. She plan, on taking golf Ic"on~ Ihl' wmlller on pha\!: 

meel chich). Alway, plan· 
nlng for Ihe future. K\\a.\ ha\ 
a'f"r.lllon\ 10 become Ihc ne~t 
lead gUllan~t for POISON, figunng thai 
II can'l be tOO hard If too<.e long haired 
faggol\ can do II" Othel"' have been 
beard 10 \3) though. that he oughl ha,·c 
qUlle a career a\ an actor. haVing al
ready ,tarred In a local production of 
"5\\llIlc Stlcls and Oy\ler Pcarl\" 
AI\\ay, onc to ,hare h" (he\\ when 
your fecllng do\\n, K\\as i\ a good 
fncnd 

J oc1le Lewick 

Jodie come~ to u, from 
the booming mctropoh~ of 
Burlington Omano. JOelle 
hOI, alwap "amed to go 
10 Mlhtary College but 
\hl.' "a.,n'l qll1te J!I wre 
w hal to do once \he g(1t 
chere. After firsl )car ,he 
deCided to go to the 

·Where there's a Lillie, there·, a dog." 
Cr.llg can ellher be found p.l1Tolling car 
10h In the "ee morning hour. or pla)
IIlg Doom on hiS computer Spea~lng 
of hobbles, how about that Amway"! 
\Iaybc if CRaig had collaborJted w IIh 
LT(N) Lyon. he could hJVC donc belief 
Ihan Ju,t o;craplng by III hych. HI~ 

nrefrce atlllude IOward~ 

'·Dark Side'· and i\ Inuch happier In Ihe BU\lIle~~ 
Admin degree program. Joelle hold~ the po'llIon~ of Ihe 
collegc "UM:le'~ In(onnallon,o·' and Hudwn night', 
lierce l'und,O. Joellc d"play, her many talent' III Inc 
chOir, band and lhealre group~. Joclle did Irn: ll'(OUntry 
thlllg for a \\hlle but her tOlC Io\e i~ Ihe pool. ,he', a 
Ii'h. Joclle \!.'COl' to be gelling a Jump on her alrforce 
Indocirinalion by hangms OUI wllh pllob, onc III 

\\orl.. can also be rdlccted In 

h" band attendance record 
lIo\\c\'cr. thiS Idlenes, re· 
treat, to a I1CW driVing force 
Ihat eOlerge, In tIM: hOi tub 
\\ Ith a \OOn to be 1i!';1 year ill 
RMC Did you have your 
(Iothe\ on when your nlom 
1Urned on the Itght~ And now 
"e I..no\\ Ihe real rea\on \\h) 
iii: "Jnt~ to buy a futon and a 
(,If "lIh a big hacl.. \Cae 'IJY· 
be If \\1.' "-3.\\ you al the gym 
more often you could keep up 
h) her man-killing pace. Good 
lu~1.. on 500. big ~bOOlcr 

particular comes 10 mind BV. Joc1le hil' gro ... n a 
,ccond ~l.:ln "nee ,he came 10 military college lh,\nl.:\ to 
the ··Hudson Boy," 

Todd MacAdam 

I decided to enrol at Royal Road~ Mllilary College primarily he-
cau~c Walerloo doc,n't have a ,occer tcam. Imagine my ,u'lln,e 
when I dl\(;o\ered thai ncilher doc\ Roath. I'm nol biller though 
becau\C I really enJoy camping and my noleO! peNonaltl) ma)..e, 
me "ell ,ulled Itl a mllil3T) career 
After being refu\Cd all my cOOICe\ In combai anm tIM: reCOllllng 
,Iallon ~tU(~ me ""h air navigator a~ a mllotary occupatIon 
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Tra,ls 1\Ia""1'1I 

Ma\ "the Abys~ 
diva" loves breathing 
compn::,'>Cd alT al a 100 
fe1:1 under the sea, 
killing Innocent young 
OCl0PU\ and searchmg 
for the llndl.\.Co\cred In 
order 10 ~ah5ry hl\ 

adl'cnturou" nature 
Ho\\c\'cr 3 reI' l!1llC' a 

"eek ",lien Max I' 
actually dl) )011 can firwl him In the "elghl room 
gcumg III ,hapc or running RRMC troll, trying [0 
rcgam hi' -.elf dlgmly after bcll"lg slaughtered by a 
much older commi~,ionalrc III the Nelle .. run. Hov.cllcr. 
Ma)('~ atlility 10 run ;, lar <,upcnor then h" drivIIlg 
,kills Ma\ " proficient al collision aVOidance. but find\ 
('~U\'mt' dlflicult)' ",hen " comes 10 aVOldmg pothole, 
and dl1Chc" and is hopclc,~ \\ hen II come\ 10 staYing 
Octllecn the lillI',. [Ie,plle his \\cakncs\c, and 
murdcrou\ rl:J.lUrc of 'iC3 life and ",a~ps. Ma)l IS a n:ry 
canng person and \\ould 1It:"cr hCSU3U,: 10 help 10 
rellclc cum strc~s through a SImple playmg of '-the 
DeVIl Went Down to GeorgIa". 

Dan 1\1cLeod 

Dan. oftcn mIStaken for 
BaIT) Pucher. ",III one 
day be CWTO. In fiNt 
year he trawed hl\ 
roommate. Boileau. 10 

a~~ before u~lng Ihe 
~mk. garbage. elc 
Ihere "'ere pun;\hrnenh 
Dan tllln~\ he-~ a pIlot 
but he', never aew,llIy 
<;ccn the m"dc of ~n a,r

plane One of Dan'\ hohblc~ I~ bladmg Duncan or anyone 
else ",ho 1ca\'c~ themschc\ vulnerable undcrnear I~ 
hI' favoume A~ ",cll. he'~ a ero5,-dre~<,cr. he'~ of len 
~ighted .... earlOg a S~,rt .... ,th all the aCCC~~Ofle!;, He clalm~ 
he-~ ScOlh,h and it', P.1rt of hl~ hemage. ",c all know thc 
troth, He el'cn IOO~ up the bagpipe~ as an C\CUM' .... c·re 
alllookm8 fornard to thc \hoc~ hc "'ill experiencc "'hen 
he actually ha~ more ela~~c, than ~pare, No one 1\ really 
~urc whal he dId Wllh all of his free 1IIne he'ldes plaYIng 
Doom and lalmg off m hi' Jeep lie hlies to keep U\ 
",ondenng'," 
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Kathlene i\lc1)onald 

Kathlene came CO Road~ from Soulhem Ontano - YES. Lakefield I~ 
a 10\\ n' Jt i\ nllnoured lhal her "'" Iceh from the Ro", 109 Team 10 fil">l 
)'car 10 Field Hockey 10 s.econd )CaT "'as due \0 the tos, of her fa· 
vounte ro\\ 108 pah. M R, and T C, Kal ha~ had a \'ery Inlere\lmg 
year lO the lovc dcpartment, (lu\! make lip your mmd please') Known 
(or lmc-lIight c'-'ay,. d-f session~. alld rack 1I0te\, u's a "'Olldcr ,he 
made U Ihrough anolher year She enJOy~ \Ilmulatlng eon\cr-,ahon 
",uh her male fnelld" and ha~ been kno",n 10 make <;orne of lhem 
hOI undcr lhe collar By Ihe ",ay Kathkne. Lynne docs not "'ani 10 

hear anythmg more abou t Coco and hI' dumb cal' Kal love\ the 
OUldoof'i and would like to see more of B.C, dunng her tramlng 3$ 3 

MARS officer 

Kalhlet'n i\lerrick 

Lea\ Ing the sm:.ll 10 .... n of Cam
~, Kat ~I out 10 d,\C(ner lhe 
real "'orld. And th:'1 ,he did, 
from Ihe fOllntnmS III Sa'tion 
Square co Ihe MP SI:.!ion to Que
bec. Po\ "'lloc$scd al man) ~1111-

I'aul Mell"mll 

l!~lral Extra' Read all about II' "U,tler'~ Love Child 15 allendmg 
RRMC!" No. ",au' It'~ lrue, I \\a~ al 7-11 lhe olher day, El\l~ cold 
me Illc 'lOry. Wanlla hear? Too bad 23 ),ear, ago (II .... a' a dJf~ 
and ,tonny nlghl ) a henllltc" emerged e~ela,m;ng (he blMh 01 
Iht lcr'~ ehLld (colI<'eL\cd to Ihelr pll 0' pa~",on). Worried for the 
,afety of the child, Social Sen'ice\ managed to appease her 1"'0 
Dobcmlans, (",hat', ",rong ""th Iranquihle ..... 1) SS and SA RlpplOl! 
Ihe child from the molher'~ anll~ and runmng 10 fear of !helT Jove", 
the ,ocial workeN found a 10\llIg en~ironm(nlln Ne'" W(~lmtOster 
wllh the Mellema', ..... ho happily ",eleomed the IIltle boy. Too bad 
they knew IlOI lhen whallhe)' know now, hey" Well. !hi, Aryun 
Jl'IOlkI of eJ;cellencc Doc'ed ahh Decked OUI on hIS blackJ'Kkcl 
and ~ha\ed head '" andcN Ihe hall~ a~ a ~Ilenl remmder Ihal 
anylhmg can happen' Que51l0n~" 
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\I ike \l ichaud 

Who I" 1111\ budding (or '" 1\ b;ildmg')) cadet. Sum(' ~a) )'.l1l.r. Much. 
\U. or JU" Mmpty ".chaud, bUI more often Ihan 00111'\ Sandy' ." 
am IlQI I ,If.!nd Year Saooy"" he often cxclallocd throughout his 11.11" 
Col adlenturc ..... h,ell 1\ no .... half done. '-) Sincc the f,r;\ night he 
"'a~ "lIberated" from the ('tulehc, of hi~ FrJ..er Flight hamlcn. \ 111.;(' 
ha\ ocen \poned enjoYing the occa."onaJ beer al hl\ ..econd home, 
11M: WAD you kllOlO.. the plxc .... here cl-eryonc ~no .... ., his name" 
well rna) be Il0l., bul 311c3\1 hl\ fan)urile beerdocsn", call him Sandy' 
A proud band member and ~llor. M,la:', 11010( al Road, hal. been 
mlen.'~lIng. blU R\IC" a (:wplc of monlth 3 .... 3). alld only a couple 
hou,., from homelo .... n of Glouce\,cr. Omano. Good IInlC'S, bad Ilme\. 
.... hallhc IM:II" Who can tell them apan :In) .... a)'\'1 All he I.nO\\$ is 
Iha! II', Klng,lon nC~ I . So Ll:."T TH E FUN BEGIN'! 

mom funcllon~. Kat"~ ability 10 

ph,lo\ophlle and t .... o·~lep 1111-

pro,e a~ lhe nlghl goc, on unlll 
Ihe dock , Irl kes 1 .... c1ve and Kat 
dl\appcar!.. IIcr lu\'e for le'lulla 
.... 111 keep her far a .... ay from Me~
!Co and her luck wllh car~ .... ,11 
ktcp her off Ihe rood dc\plle 
neT)' eum Ihal 5~ ~uppo<.cdly 
'named" ,he ~u ll pull~ oft ..n: 

ond cl3~'" honor<. She', a gTeal 
Irl end to hn,e Jnd .. beller one 10 
be h,1\er .... ,Ih 
Puh· lah' 

Coriann l\liui 

Ita\lng <.cen all of Canada "h,le gro"mg up. Conann decided 10 

rc1Um to Vielorla and Jom Ihe mll ital)'_ LIke falher. like daughler" 
(or \olhey ~ay . ) Tothow whu don'l kno" her. Coriann appcar~ 10 

~ Ihe "good 11IIIc g' rl". bUI, a\ ,he pruved III Quebtt. "Salan can 
nde a .... h,te OON:.loo," She "h"l DOES II me;,n "hen your lop, are 
numb, Conann" 
COflann. has \Ul"\,,-ed I"" year<; of engUK."Cnng (..onlClhmg her arh)' 
fnel1o\h often ... onder about). t-Io"e,er Ih" \hould nOI be a surpn<>e 
'Ince her motlO " "Wor" hard and bttonll: a leader: be 13/), and 
oc\er \u,;ceed."'pro,ert" 14:24) 
And on ~ final nOlC Who" Ih,,, Slc,e guy""') 

Dan \lihw r 

Daniel "Gloo'tap" 
l\1IIocr .... al; hom OcIO· 
ber 22, 1974 ,n Am
he r ... t. 1\0' 3 StOlla 
While gro .... ,ng up in Ihe 
heart of Atadl" he de
... eloped a umque OUI· 

look on hie, 3nd ncc<k.J 
10 enjoy Mllu:u}, Col· 
lege. He Ilk ... , "andmg 
on chat" al mc~~ din· 
ner;, pamllng name~ on 

car<.. challlng "lIh Roll and Con~lable Bloggln ... ';:ulm8 
l7 BEK. and pulhng maOOCu'Te\ .... ilh Sle'c. Wh,le I)an 
enJo)·\ Bm"h Columbia heap<;, he would ha\'e lo .... y \hal 
Ihe F..a'>1 i~ a .... hole dlfferenl kenle of fi,h Dan" one of 
th~ ..... ho are. He hoJ!C'" \0 be remembered a\ Ihe la,1 
cadellO be breached 31 Ruyal Roads_ You nnghl hear hml 
... ay "Why do loday "hat )'ou can PUI off 1llllOmorTO" ,. 
or " Run ""h Ihe "willne,~ of a thuu'"nd hor;c~." 
The fulure for Dan Dan melude, TUn nlllg .... ,Ih Ihe bulh 
In Pamplona, riding ..... ,Ih Ihe ';!quero, of Dadana" a, and 
·,;lIl1ng Ihe hIgh \ea\ 

Mike Munlaj!ue 

M,kc. the lank)' b3~\1 
hom player, hall, from 
0Ila"3. or PcI3"a"3. ur 
Victoria, \OmCllmC\ 
Chilh .... aek. and even 
Germany. ( II dep-cnd~ 

un " hen you 3,k him) 
From h" 7 PI,\tOOfl be
ginn,og, 10 h" pre<:enl 
Mackenllc nlghl ,cc
und-year Matu~, he ha~ 
remaIned ton .. tantly 

mellow. and haJ, al"a}" been 1M sober·headed guy Ihat 
you could fall b ad on 11 }'ou're m 3 me,~. Eager 10 fullo" 
,n h,,\ falhe(, foo"Iep' bUl NEVER ""l mg 10 dig a 
lreneh, he joiocd Ihe manlinlC engineer,. [)on'l he mis· 
lead Ihuugh. he I~ a ~lenll'l 31 heart. ilL" culle~'llon of 
ch..'C~y Brit"h IlIU'IC m~gJl"lC\ might fool )00. but he 
ha .. a '13<.'k uf' 'Sclenllfic Amencan~" for after ligh" OUI 

If Ihe lOp quar" I~ e\'er found. \lIke ",11 hn'e had a hand 
m II, or al lca~1 pamled an 011 can,·as Ilf It. h~n Ihuugh 
he doc,n'l need II, "e "'I~h h,m tuck III RMC land an)" 
... ay. 
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Sean \ ' orris 

Scan i, an adonng Ian ofhl\ homeland, Vancouler 1, land, and 
\la~ hopmS neler 10 leave. Thi\ dream hal none the les~ been 
'ma~hed by the dOIng' of uur Govcnll\1enl. Se.1I1 \UrI.' knows 
ho" 10 pld ~ car bc<:~u \C hl~ mcon<;plcuOUI Granny'11lObiJc Ih" 
heen able tu el'adc Ihe wrath uf Ihe authon!!e<. ",hlle bemg 
paned ,n v'"lur, lur Ihe la,1 year. IL'nhle hll counterpan, DP 

) You may rcmemhcr h', ntuali<.hc blJlhng of Ihat eenam 
group, thaI's right, Splnl I'll the Well, before EVERY cum 
"'nllen by him allhl' \Choo! Spanky "III rule al RMe' 

Le;l ie MorriSI.'} 

Le~lle \ l orn,e) come\ 
from the pr.lInes IManllO
hal, "'here you cun watch 
your dog run away for 2 
"cc~s. At the end 01 rccnlll 
lerm, \he finally learned 
ho" 10 tie up her 
halrlbobby plll~ Le\). Les
lie "'3~ ~no"n a~ the: Im
J)O\5Ibll" roommate, nght 
Rec? Shc learnl"d much 

from hcr college mom, Ii~e staYing a'" ay from her' u'-,Iie 
rema,ned "ith the !\Inllms team all fiNI yearlevcll thoush 
\hc haled II), played rugby, mlley,ball, "as in lhe ("AO, 
and found lime for the cho,r, a~ "ell a~ Ihe theatre eom
IX'ny, Leshe taullht us thai "t"llerpalll'lg" i\ good corn
parcd 10 cold or fngld BUI, If ICIer laullhl her an) Ihmg, 
II', that lean> al\la)'s \lOTl except \luh a eenam rugby 
player " Pooh Bear", .. temperamental. snappy and 
don't el'cr pi,s her off or you'll hear about 1\ l.c" re
member, when you mal<.c an a~s of your,clf, ynu make 
an a\s OUI of me" 
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tOil am, fidele, I.e 

\\ar ne Ni, en 

God he's loud' If yot, need 10 find Wayne, J".,I follow the ~hrill 
of hI' laughter nr the deafenmg tunc of I", vo,ee, Wayne I, 
known for hll unique "bdlly tl) euntlnuously 'POUI uff endlc" 
p,eees ofu\Clcs, faet.,_ Havmg not flown a day m hl~ life. 
W~)'nc can lell you e'cf)lhmg there: IS to lno" aboul 11 Bul 
luckIly Wayne ha~ fournl <oomoone \lho lilc\ to li~len to hi\ 
!nvla HI!> sllcl-handlmg ability leale\ much to he de~lred hut 
"c hear that he ","Ill filln lIondcrfully "'Ih the R{\ IC hockey 
leam_ Wayne 's alway, there 10 \'uIUnlcer h" help or JUSIIO be ;I. 

friend 10 talk In. 

'\end} \1orrison 

Wendy, "uman of the mght, 
and brealer of hean,. Lover 
uf caffellle and brge '" hlte 
bird,. Ta l<.e a picture ,I laSls 
longer' Wendy eome\ from a 
long Ime of mllilary llIen, and 
\he halls from the .... tldemcss 
of Trenton?Shc:",a~unce 
an air PAD\i omcer, nut lhe 
chold m her yearned for lhe 
mud and treoch fanlaSles uf 
Ihe Infantry ..oldler, and so 
\he s" itched 10 land 10-
giqlcs!? The Blade Queen nf 
til'll year ha~ mellu ..... ed some
"hal and ha" concentrated 
her energies. on a (e"," small. 

sno .... balllc~, (Tu had YOU Io-.t '), as 
"ell a~ ~nllg gool" for Ihe ladle~ field 
hocley learn. \Vendy ha~ an an,stle 
Side "hleh lends 11'1 eon\UITIC her, Run
nmg around, talms photos, and Iml er
mg .... I\h Ihe devlhsh ,",und~ of Ihe PI
anu are JUq a fe\\ of her talenl\, All her 
fncnd~ "'I,h her the beSt for a \ue(es~
ful fUll.lre McGill or 8u\I' We'll 
m,s~ you lIoman" 

Oan Murph} 

1'0110\lmg In Ihe footslC:p~ of hl~ 
brolher, Dale made lhe long lrek 
from Como:t 10 Roa(h. In lrue In'h 
fonn, Murph displays much uf hi' real 
pcr.onality '" hen alrohol " added 
Fncnd, and foes aille are fure"'atTlCd 
10 be on guard I'. hen Da~c " on a roll 
It nOI In the beer line or the boxmg 

nng, Dave i<. mO\l IIhly to 
be found al Steph', place, 
Da"e'~ friend~ ",II al"'ays 
remember lhe "Tour 
d'Amour" and htner shons 
m the mall, If anyone ",ants 
10 here a lung-" mdcd, 
po,ntless ,tof)', agmn 
Murph is Ihe guy tl) ICC_ All 
msults aside, Murph I, a 
good friend and you can 
al",ays eoont on hun fur a 
buclet of apple Chl~1 
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C hris Orrc) 

He)' Can I rorro .... )ourcar'l 
Well. Chn\ ,\ finall) gemng 
h,1trud IO\Ured ... e hope. 
and .. e pl .. n 10 '>CC him 
npplOJ! up the road~ at RMC 
Due to Chn,', ,lInMmg luc!. 
.... lIh h" truck. he doe~n'l 
ha~e much t:a,h to .,pend on 
h,m..elf Good thmg he's 

plannmg on being an 
Electn~al Engmccr. Th , ~ 

un!.no .... n .. teahh c;otIel halh 
(rom ~an3Jmo. D.C and I~ 
loo!'lnJ! fONard 10 .... atIlng 

Delu O" .. n r-;orum \)t' W" ~IIII MR"I Nub from lilt Ingod north of 
Bnl,.Ji Columhl3. lilt Clly i\ 0IJItr,0"", I.nov>n .. ' I'nnce Gmrge_ She 
rtlumtd 10 u, from her firn MILE Air ph3'>t In (1ulll .. ;><1o.. a rtfonntd 
"om~n E,en IIlou",h ,Ix n:lumod 10 RRMC htr he3J"1 ,,(nIIO Klng"011 

"-, "ell a, all her money for ,he phone bllh Ih~' follo"ed all year 
The "oman" hru'31'" Don', e,-cr CI'I)';' hcr. 00" old .. ~, that Grandma 

you brole her nose dlo.ln', you '-aroll) field hodey ,\ Sl'PPOSED 
to be J ladle, ,pon" Della. eHn Ihourh ,III: " NOT a ''',mmer. al'oO 
hc,anle a dl'-e' J' "ell Iht cold h-ean ,e\ullII'd" And lhank good .... 's 
th"" her la" year no one ",II ha'e to lI'ten 10 lhe Mo.-ley Mouse 
'ol\;e an,"er a knocl atlhe door about n'ghl and "'In ctQlhmg e,'cr again" We Io'e ya ""he "!C ya 
OC\t year ,n Kong,too after arlol:ltlK:, MILE ph3..., ,,~hould lit Inten:~lIng ",11 Ste'e ht theft' IOO~ 

thrOUl/h the ,no .... 10 Onlario. The girl' 
.11 Quecn\ .... on·1 ha\(' alilhal much 10 

.... orry aboul, al lea<;1 from him. 
bc<:au'>e ChT1~ I, gomg to Ir) to gel 
fj"l ela\~ honour;. We ",<.h him Iud. 

;-':athan Pac ker 

For the pa.,1 t .... o years. 
Royal Road~ ha, Mtueeled 
out our hllie FUDGE. 
Through Ih ic~ and thm 
1',IC~cr lIa, per\.C\'cred In 
collcge hfe, .... hllc finding 
nc .... and e~cumg .... a)s to 
hond "lIh hl~ fmnd and 
mentor Dan This .... alkm8 

Chris I'en} n 

I'rorn the dcepe\t, darkesl region~ of 
~outh\\e\lem Ontano, Chrb i~ a 
pre~ent and future member of thc 
RRMC MELON legac)'_ Sidelined 
thl~ year \\uh chroniC s,mp-ne,s. he 
lurned h,~ allenllon lo .... ard~ Ihe 
managcnal a~pet"1 of Rugb)' .... Ilere he 
karned ho .... difficult dealong .... "h 

haIr d,<,;l,tcr ha\ managed 10 51a) m e\'cT} \\ce~eOO 
anndst mIen'>\' plannmg for uncompleted home\\or!. 
endca\'OIJI"l>_ De\pnc his stres~ on Organl/.Jtlon, r-;alhan 
only mcet'Cded 10 \Ire$~ing hnnself OUt We all ha .. c 
our .... ay§ 10 relax and Packer found hl\ 10 grca"ng up 
female cadcI~ like STUCK PIGS 
We hope 10 <.CC more of Nathan In the fUlUre, but nOI if 
pcc~lIIg 11110 our'" indo",\. thro .... lOg alcohol o,'cr base 
fence', or 10 gay ba". 

neandcnhal~reallyl~_Chn\ r-;====~~~~~~~~~~==~~===============================================! .... ,11 T1e\cr Ille do .... n hiS 
e\pIOlI\ al SI.T m 51. Jean 

noooc\\tlllet him 
KIlO\\n for h,s freql.lCnl (yet 
hlghl), un~ucce\sfuIJ 
de<:''Ion\ to qU11 dnn!.mg. 
Chr" 1\ JI"3)'$ eager to 
male up for 10M lime and-.ee 
Ju,t ho\\ man)' hraln cell\ 
),ou can lill before !>ram· 
dealh_ Chm 1\ IhanHul for 
hl\ man)' fnend\ at Road~ 
",thoul them he'd ha'e no 
Idea \\ hat lhe hell I\e JUSt 41141. 
although Wn1ChnlC\ I'm sure 
he'd rather nol knoll 

Rob I-.. Ii tpas 

Roben "Oll~" I'ctltpa§ "'as hom and ral\cd ,n good '01 Sydney. 
Nova SCOlla, Oll~ enJoy) many IhIOS' IIIMc, and ,chool h not one 
of them_ Beef" uwally domg one of four tlungs. lalkmg on the 
phone \\,th A_D_A. DF'lng wllh the art\IC\, hUYlng a car, or talmg 
10 a IIIO\le at the Caprice!l'm )our Huckleberry), Some memo .. 
rable Jl1{>menh before Roads: TIle bi!.<.emcnl \\ tOOO" lJ1(;iclem. Ihe 
vo)'ageur Inp, aOO ewmngs \\ ,th the pll."r no), Some memorable 
momenl\ at Roads The SFQ roc!. and the standmg on lhe lable 
mCldentln recf\lllterm. sailing the high ~ea~ .... ,Ih Dan Milner and 
Ste\( Donald,on. Ihe99 cenl \\hopper. calling the FJUt and Ihe namms boal IIJ\e fun at R\tC 
OJ 
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Da\e hall, from the peace lOVing, dope ~mO~In~ I,)and of 
GALIANO, BC .. but he'~ ~un gOl \oI11C oflhat -':onhcm RED
NECK ill hllll' He c~n't ~omplain abou( ~ny(llIng (h,S ycar - NO 
SUPPS, 1-1yll"ll;, Scuba Dw"'g. not to mcntlon the 
Commonwealth Gamc~' Ye~, he I<no .... ~ he wa~ Otl( of ~tcp BUT 
01\L Y FOR A BIT' Bcmg a BC boy, hc'~ not panlcularly 
loolmg fOl"l'ard to RMC bu( hey,,, can'l \00" lhe:rc all the: 
(noc' He'll llC,er forgel(he e"-penence~ and fncndshlp!> he: 

~harcd at Road~ and he ""he<, the be,( of luclto all - Especially 
111<)'\c whiny en~lIlccl"'i' Havc you learned your Ics\On about drinkmg ye( NOR"!? 

Q Uintoo Raru~ 

T"o year; ago, a Imlt pUpp) 
from T~moc~, Be ~ha~d a hal 
loon lhrough a whOl~ rahbl1'~ 
hole, and "hen lhe .I .. ,. de=d, 
QUInton found h,m_elf III the 
slrange and ma~I"al land ,ailed 
Royal R03<h Th" MILE (A", 
uul cngllle...- d''i(m·erC'd he ,,;t> 

a Na'~ "'anna·be. and pllrl~d 
h,m",lf of hl~ gUI)' througb m ... 
Ing and salhng m fi.". and <e<.:0!Id 
year n:,pecl"cl~ Raf could ~ 
confidently called M<I(;~ fhght" 
,lye<1 membrr, ""YIII!!. up la,C 
plannIng and "hem"lg larb and 

r~~~~~~~~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~=lf~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ pr.IIl~~ By !o«ond yca .. he had 

d,\Co_ered rna. hl~ ima~ln~~"on 
could be more ton,trllc",·cly 

,\n~11I Ripl~) 'penl. and muh ... ,,w,a an-form ..... cre born 
I'hotognp/'ly, paml, ..;ulpllln: . ...,ung and 

Anglc and) ha'e ~no"n eil<.h mil'" In '·"'Ylng dcgru\ of W("~,, brgan 
other for a long "'~. 6 yea.... 10 (lOUr 0\11 ofh" 100m' 'J'h.c, In.'1'"311on and 
In N S. and ." 0 ... eels a, dcd,c~tlon I~ men:- all he r'lrf:d, fmm RMC 
100mmale' In reUll,1 lerm IIIlh"d ye~r '" an audIence' 
Ange IS III OOt of lhe "'OM Whal happI'ocd." Ihal halloon he "a, ehas-
'hall~n!ung MOC'" ANAV '"3 1"0 yca .... ago? It gn:w lip 10 too: \lad 
(yeah "hatt'en and" p"r.u- n'ght", loude,llaxl . a \<:af)' hHle fixcruP"' 
"'g a dcgru In com pu,er en-
IlIIcenng. Angt ,.,11 al"a), per 197.1 VollJ."agon bu~' 
be n:mtmbcred for her abthly 
10 JUUle \<:h<>ol. a lI)r tw ro
.01100, and UpfIY 1-1,,1 -you "'
<:OId,ng' on her an,"'cflng 

m.K:h,OC 10 GoJdo Ange hal been an .n.-aluable fnend 10 me 
lhe pa" 1"0 )ea." I" ill ,",vcr forget wr erny caffeIne hIgh' 
al 0_'00 durlllg e~am rooUne, (domp·clomp) and "II herque,
tlOnallle ~arpel bum~' UHC you and good luck' Jenn 

J ason Rh'ard 

LIfe on th~ ~nd floor 14 3.' J u"'411C e \pI'nerocc, alld lho<.c <.el«. 
f(14 of ", ",110 "tn: (If.''IC'd~C'd '0 ~ ~ part of II app«<I~le 
Angel;!. all the ""'"' for her endlt'~ ~nthll$,asm. and IItr t,er
~~....,able peNln3ln) And ,f )'011 (H'r REALL) ... anl 10 gel to 
lOO'" a peNH!, g<> 10 l)~ yw'd be arna«d at the \Ofnc: of 
the eon'~IJO/\~ you ~'an hnd ~011.....,lf In Be" oll""l, An/l:~. 
and ,f you'", t''''- fuhng IIllIc_ JII!' tlllnl< of t~ wonderful 
"ord, "Pox mufren" Ben 

J,,-"-OO R,"anj can lI>uall) be found 
C'OOpCd up 11"1 !he :! Sqn el\'e, or In !he 
far oomcr of !he poop·decl. He can 
~mt:\ be found In the JCR "~lClung 
SIn~', on parade chudmg hl~ mac<'. 
or liquored OUI 0( h,s s~ull f)'a nglll') 
'ptmllng firc",ood alxlVc hl\ head 
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I Ie (nC:1o (0 conceal the fact (ha( he ",,,-, 
hum In WII"Ilerpcg. bul her IS proud (0 
say that he grt:" lip In Sum:y (the 

,\da m Rose 

A "ar i~ born Move over Ron Jeremy, Pcter North alld Joey Sil
'ern Rosie's faS INuuon ""h handy-cam, ha~ proven him (0 be 
thc lhmy-mmute cro"d plca,e:r, Th" aeadCrtllC powcrhousc ha~ 
had hIS fill but hle: Chmc!>C food. he ju\t can't ge( enough. But 
Ro<.l1='~ be~( fne:nd 1\ h" PIt, be he alo ....... , eheatmg or enjoymg the 
la~1 remaIning page: of JImmy's 1001.: and pa,te magal.ll"lC. 1i0l' 
e:\er, R<bie: doc\ not altenatc hImself from OIhel'> at lhe colle:ge a, 
he does 3110"" group ,h3\m8 cffort-'> arK! ,a<.elmc game~ ",Ih one 
eenam !'at KId 

mllrder eapttal of BC), 
Jason has !he blggc.<.l e:.:Il"' I','c 
ewr <.Cen. but he "oded hard 
lhl~ )'e3r and " 00" ",nm/l: on 
!he top of Ihe acadcmK: lull, As 
for PT. he I~ the 1lC" pn.. .... ,dcnt 
of the 399 Gub 
llll~ summer "Recruit R,vard" 
.... illlcam the finer PO""~ of 
EME truc~ dnvmg .md punmg 
up Wlm Cr.x:kbaby, ~t (I'D 

"""""" 
p.s Snon:,figllrt:ltOUI 
)'ourwlf'" 
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Dario Rossi 

Before am\lng at R03(I\. Dar-
10. the \lm of a Calgary mafia 
Godfather. had 1lC\'cr Wile a 
day', ",ork In hi, life. In the 
1.1511"'0 )c:m lhl~ fael ",as yel 
10 chan,.e. The harem of 
"'omen Ihal ",op elalm~ 10 

~eep rema1n~ ~afC'ly hidden 
from In\pectlOn Ho""eler 
DarlO'\ fe ..... auempl~ had 
prolcn amu\mg yet frunle\\ 
Althouph hiS peNmal ,Iudy 

Good Lord' Where did the 1;ll;II\IoO year- go" 11 \Cern, h~e I \\3\ 
JU\' a Rool the other day. 00 .... Irs off to l1l1fd Year 
hl;l Ye:u "3, lile 00 other e~pcncnce r,c ncr had Gml and 
Oman<! .... ere my secuoo commanders. "uff ~ald' When St:cood 
),ear hll. ~ud,Jenly the college \103.'> onl} half as big. If you can'l 
learn an enure course the mght befOf"e Ur Imal c\am you "'00'\ 
male .1 through ~nd )carcngmccnng. lflntre l~ one thmg 1'\1: 
learned allhl~ . 'UO'\l:l">lly \\ L1h a Dlfference",~ thaI an)thlng Ic~, 
than malt' mum efron JII<;' doesn"' cui ,I. ]n lhl~ he\ the \Cerel 10 
One Squadron .... mmng WISENER alllhc<'c )'ea~. 1'\ 1: mel Can· 
ad3'~ line\1 allhi, college. and made fricnd~ for life. The PLUG·Q thanl, the 00)\ 

lime i\ often occupied ex
pla,nlng Ihe eng,nceflng 
eour;e 10 fmnlle fmncophone" Dano 
\llll manage" 10 \Iay In the IOJ! (he, 

Many of hl\ hour<; arc spent (hhlng and 
nymg. hUI If anyone e\'er needed a 
friend. Dar'~ door IS al"'a~, open 
Ju~1 be careful. he might be b,"er 

Ryan Seller 

R)an came 10 Rood, hopm!: 10 alOid lhe 
~Iercocype!. <oCi by hi, 'Iller \Ieaghan, 
(1"'0 year. before I and hence came 10 be 
),.nown as the "Mealth'· CUlm hi, night 
hall"'a»), lie I.nc:", he "'(I.I \UCCe<..~(ul 

"hen III the month of !\ol'emm a Ihlltl 
ye:lf III hl\ ()\\ n n'ght a.,,),.ed ",h;.lt <,quad
ron he ",a.I 10, 11111 "tualiOfl 
COOllnUC>.IO Ihll day as R)'an 1\ 

"till haded as II Crouch, He 
lool up p'l'"ng at the beginning 
of the )e:lf and aller '>Clernl 
ml\tnals finally made II on p3-
rude 111 l'etllUal)'. H()\\cI'er. If 
you look clo-.cly you tn.,y n0-

tice Ihal hi' fingel' aren't IlJOI· 

109 In tunc IIllh \oI11C of the 
'iOng!i being played hy Inc pipe 
hand 0001\ at RMC park 
"'here he ..... ant, aloldlng a, 
"IiIny cura dudes a., JlO'llhlc 

Lo n Smedley 

l,'b,quc, 

James $(hauer 

1lmm) Schauer lo,c, 
mUSIC, lie mUll ha\'~ 
mi~rcad lhe ,ij:o al the 
gate as "Royal RO:ld, 
MU~lc Con~ervaI OI)'" 
bcc:,u~e hc am,cd on Ihe 
fiN night" IIh a ),.11 bag 
in one hand and a viOlin 
III the olher, The poor 
reSidents of Mad FIt 
ha)1\ hale 'pentlhc 1"'0 
)'ears smee thcn h~lenll18 
10 the damncd thmg, plu~ a melange of \anous other 
,nslruillenh. Like 0'011 enginee ..... JImmy doc~n'l 
commence ,tudying unlil \lell aflcr midnight taftcr lie 
has finl~hed nipping Ihrough the 1"0 remall1mg [>iIge\ 
of hl~ cheety magatllle~) and ~pcnds IfIO!,I of llIe day m 
his p,1 paymg homage to the god of optional ela~\C\. 
el'cn ",hen he·, eoul'\C leader, Fortunatcly. thi .. habit 
dOC!> not affect h ... academiC ~tand1l1g and he "Ill more 
then h~cly j:rndualc from RMC "'Ith honou .... 11I1 
enlle",m). We \lould alw IIle to lalc thc IlInc 10 
mention Jimmy', 101 mg OlOther "ho "a, named III 
CO'>lomer of Pnonty PO,I couner Ih" year Thanh 
Mom. 

Ho"" Me 1\ Smedley Shot·Both-Sldes. Ihlrd COU~11I 10 Big Chief 
Millon Bom-Wilh-A-Toolh of the tribe Wear-No-Underllear-Gct
No-Sell. I come to Royal Road) to ~prcad my culture !O all you 
ignorant ""hite men. but ""hen [ get here all I gel I I Infanlry boy, 
up my cahoo!>C - Ihey can all smole my peace pipe! 1 try to be 
happy and ~e hfe through ro~ coloured g131' but me no hke "h,lI 
lIle Ice (except for Ihose proml\Cuou~ Md Col ..qua"1 - me really 
hke those). Me and my "amor brother. Greg Built·Llke·A·Trec. 
"ere mvoh-ed III an anelenl Indian Ceremony Im'o)vmg Boom 
Such early Ihl' year but h.-poh-eryl-~. ij:norantlO my culture. PUI 
a \IOP 10 11, Ilhank my God~ e,ery nighlth~t l 'le hct:n gil en the 
chance 10 311cnd \uch a greal IIl~utuuon - May Nappi Sm.le On All Oi You 
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Jl'Tl'm) S milh 

Thll dleragl' guy from a ~malll0\\n In central Ontano hal ,trug· 
gled lor the la~t t\\O }'ear. to keep hl~ ,anity_ Soml'ho\\ he doc,. 
or at lcd~t crcatl'~ thatlmpre~SLOn' I-Ie add~ 10 hl~ ~<;adenm.: prcI' 
,urc~ \\-Ith rcmcdl3l '>OCCl'r. finding one free hour c,-ery Sunday 
mghl. and !I)'lng 10 folio ..... hi~ falourite ~pon: fonnula One Ra.:· 
mg_ It only the CBe \\ouldn't air the race, Sunday' at Imdm1!ht 
'-<I that he .... ouldn·t have to .... 0lT)' about ...omeonc me\Ilng up hi, 
taping. or \\Of'>C. '>Omeone lelhng hun Ihe n:sull before he (OIIld 
.... atch tI' Maybe hfe .... ouldn·t be 'i.() dIffiCUlt if Fcrran a.:lI.Ially 
.... on a TalCe' HI\ poor french profile doe~n'l rna"e thin!, any ea~Ier 
l'tlher To thlll" he ha~ canaged In ~bcc for everyonl' 01 hl'.:W 
WIl1l1lC ..... )CI he Inll doc~n·t hale h,s t .... o·,' An eltpcOl'llCed ,-«. 

Todd Somenille 

Im.:o~11\C a qUlel. pc...:eful. 
ICreI\C area ",he", yoo ~an JUII 

",la~;uxl hale 00 womro. 

Welllh" "'ootd IOO!I ch.mgc if 
Todd "cree around'" 

ond )'ear hal 'ned to help him cope "Rela~ Jer. only ' .... 0 more year<; to go!" 

HI. f ..... nch m.:ay call him THE 
I·ATMAN. bull\o' uuly enJOY' 
lho<,( ~ lime, a )C3f "'hen he 
hm,lK:. lhe I.S m.le run "'"h 
",," .. e!han a mlnUle 1eftlO '>CI 
up lhe o\~gen ~lallOO btf,,", h" 
V ...... II) SmoL.ng Tum r ..... oo, 
","'·c Thl\ nun of not \0 nuny 
ulenl, al\O cnJOY\ rugby and 
haling fun al OIher peoples' 
n~n'>C 1"< bn:n \JIld ,h31 1\0' 
hal been lpe\:.311) rtt""led 10 

\lim l S<na 

MUll! So\a. Shc'\ '" the 
m'litary really? Her 
ela,~, ricatlO11 IS MARS: she 
Jomcd the Navy bcc~IUSC. 
"lllo.:,J..,I h"e fun'" MImI 
h~ll JU.;1 fhwJl<.'tl her sco::ond 
ye~1T of arb here. moving on 
the BU.IIIIC)) Ad1l111li'trnUQIl 
at RMe nc~t year She 
eOO!;c 10 come to RRMC 
lIt~ead of another Un! ICT';lty 
t.:c1u~ of the larger arr~}' 

of opportunlty_ ]1.111111 ~'(\IllC', from Langley. Be. 'iO the 
mo\'e to Klltg,lon \I III he a great change. elen though <;he 
doc\n't "no .... Me eIther. Her great~'\t hobby I~ of course 
dOIng homc .... orl.. bclng III an.I and all. She s .... lml and 
pla)'~ badmlntoo_ Mum II an up-and-«lOl!ng pool o,h;ui,:. 
and ,f pbYlng the ptMlO \1M like pool. lohI: .... ouk] hale the 
table for hour; II mu ... be noted that ,he p.~~ a fe .... 
.... ordly fJO'>-~lOO, the .... ldel) ao:caJmlCd clastIC band ball 
(a .... hopptng 'I' IOChe<. lit dlam.:tcrl and all the MICkey 
\1ou.'C par.lphcncha that ew.\'1 III th" gal",), Her room III 
It,,\, a \laJ·ln Anaheim \I,th an e\~~ of cI.l:>tll: band, WIth 
no U~ for them 

Sue Stdko 

lell people~· limn, of p':lIIeoce and 10 thIS 
~reea. he doe, elCcI. The llnooth Ial~lOg 
NEW BRV~S" ICK lad can reealJy chann 
Ihe femalc,. hul n " really surpnslOg ItLal 
h" I!ulfneooll frolll UVIC and not 
RRMC cOOI.denng Ihe h.£h 311enlioo Ihey 
g,Ie hlll1. Alllhlng\ ~on$Idered. ",hen thiS 
fiTle ~oung man pu" ~II h .. energl'o 
Boot! me. he', one of lhe bt~, 

\ I"son Stalker 

\\nh a 1WlIC Ii~e Stal~tf. ~3 ~now th" 
guy', jJOIla be IObnlry Willie th,s I> uur. 
many ",ould a~rn: WI he .Jlould bt a Log. 
r) a, \13\011', ~Il ,hop .. u>ually OJlC'n 2.11 
7. ItalllOr from"'" roonhem melropol'~ of 
RCHI'lo~e ,reememher II', KOOTE:-JAY 
WEST Rclcl"' .... e.lo.ta..." Ihls pinnacle of 
Arm}' "n:nI\C\\ " CO.hl;lllII)· lelling e'·M}'
one 110", J!OOd 11\0' d.lmned ... aler " 10 Re-

,el\toLc or hoII Anny Cadet!. 
have Ihc "cenell dnll C",e 311 
~no'" If' the Air Cacleh'J_ H" 
goal. 10 Itfc ,oclu& be<."t)mlOg a 
Major. JUII "au~ "M3JOI SlalL
er" IOlIndl <'001 and gOlOg bad 

"t·
L It, " . 

" , 

·SI~Il.Qt Slaoo up stra,ght'" And \.0 Sue slunlbled through li .... 1 )'~ar. 1M 
only 11)0~ 10 enjo), J p'W31~ CD wnh Sh,Flon. W,th 11K: dtpJf1uree of 
Shipton. Sue emerged from un~r IK:r _hell and t>r<:ame Ihe guffa" ,ng. 
Canad,an. h~ freea~ who i, ".,1I1no ...... n throughoul all m,\tIarY 1>0'1'1131, 
OIl 11K: we,1 CQ.l>1 of Canada If only >pra\l~d ankle\. fallllll; oft dlf(,. 
..cuba diVing lI1",denls.labnn""s. and drun~en be",h 'ilde Injune, ~OUTIIt,d 
fOO' frequent flyer POIl1I~ Desplle h~r II1junel Sue Ined 10 deHlop I\o'r 
Jlhlel'~ pro",e~, • 00 mailer "hal Ihe 1M lolleyb.:llltum lay, AI lea" 
,IK: lIlaUt cl'erybody d'>C on coon loo~ good' Fncndly and (Illlg0'''g. Sue 
"3 fnen.-i 10 all e~cept her ""lghbou~ "00 ha,e 10 luffer Ihrough 1\0'. 

10 Monl",al again $0 he <"an aC' 
Iually go 10 lhe 0011 ,,,,"houllhe 
lJrot.en leg Ih" IIme._ While nol 
dcanlO!! h" room. lOampulallOg 
Ihe Iupply Iy,lcm. gell,ng anOlh
er h .. 'RUI 00' I!>len,ng 10 CCR . 
you caTl u<ualll find Ma~ in
,'ol~ed ,n ahl100ll nerylhlng. bUl 
hll Irue prlOrille. a re alw,,)'s 
clear beer, friend, and more 

"'" )JIIl do~ ...,"1""'1> 1o.13ybe ,he'll gel \.Ome <In:p and \Ome "'OO'~ dQnc, 00'" 
'h'" her Foonh Year Irenchma,~ ha'e graduated lie",', 10 me\' undle

Itghl dll1""r" IIh Cia "e. Roo,n<Ofl', emplo)n:,. Spao;e Brew. Slr.l.Ogeb.:llls. and a good laugh al lOoK' 
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l [)uno m Stl'war1 

'IILCOL \1E\IORltS b) 
Duncan Go<.h. 1 .... 0 )'car<. 01 
mlleol gone by already, t\c .... 
e~pcnelll;e~ remerntler 
Ih~1 faleful nlghl ... hen I 
.... h"pcred 10 \lIlch. ··,hmb 
In, !"II be: gentle . The 
Rugby -.quad ... a~ fun. 100. I 

... a\ \()(In md.named 

'I. •• d.c), Boy" and I made 
fa~t fnenth .... llh a guy 
named Freddy_ I eyen fell In 
Jo~e_ founh )ear laSalle 
redhcad~. Ihoogh. arc II rare 
t>rccd and lend 10 graduJle on a £1,1) 

Then 1I"';b off 10 Queh«_ And 
\C(;ond )ear wa.~ cool. 'The \\;.1 Inp\ 
.... ere frequent and fun bUI nol 
qUill' free. hey ;';lmcck'~"l'1Thank~ go 
10 Jdy and Dan- .... Ithoul )'ou. I never 
.... oulda made It See you In the field, 
Dun.;~n S_ 

(irell TOllel 

Rhea Slocki 

OIlC often .... vnde" ",hal II., hke "hen a ra .... ,leak l~ Ihm"n InlO 
a pIt .... Llh ' .... 0 \\ ,Id ammals. Tho>.e '" ho 1m: nc\! door 10 Rhea (or 
for thai maHer. Tyler • ..ecing a~ hOI>, ,1'\ onc and the \Jrl1C! no 
longer feci the need 10 wonder \llch ~ I thing. Rec has made her 
marl a~ an accoll1pli\hcd rlgure ,latcr. ~n c~l'cllcm rugby pl;l}'cr. 
a record·breaklng trod. and field :lIhIeIC. and an extremely forgll 
109 rhlllocero\ lramer Her "Salute 10 Ro)'al Roa(h" figure _lallng 
pre<;ental1on \loa, a delight 10 all .... ho ,a", II Congnllulau,\TI\ are 
In order for her makmg 1he B,C "omen', SoonJng l'mnn rep
rcscnl.:lUIC learn. Thoo,c ",ho hale Cler '>CI.'TI her on the roggcr PIllh 
can not doubt lhal Ihe ",II do \\1.'11 'n her future rogh)' cndC310f' .... 'lh eIther the \1,\0\101>3 
prollnciallcalll or \\homncr has the agony of her prc'>CTlI:C In Ontario. 

Sh ane Todhunll'r 

Bub<.. Ihe VL T. Ihe ShOky 
Pig, Shane has exch;lI1ged 
Ihe gUlll'n. of T\aWv.3s..cn 
for IhO\c of Victorl3, Cour
tenay. and shonly Klng~
Ion A mi,under.\()od 
\.Cholar. Shane', \111 Col 
hfe ha\ re\'ol\ed around 

Greg JOll1Cd Ihe Canadian f'oTCe\ be
cau\C hl\ grandfather .... ;L~ 111 World 
War II. and becau.$e the reUUlIl'N :Ie

cel"lctl hl~ al"Ph~allon Dunng hh 1 .... 0 
)C;l1'. al RR\lC. Greg ha\ met many 
peoplc thai he can depend on A\ ... c11, 
hl' learned Ihe Imponance of tieing de
pend;.hle hlm\elr, Greg i, 

ela\<;c\ and PT. ie: elTt;le bul l1C\l'r touch Comldcrcd an 
e"apee from a daycaTC centre (or a prison). Bub,' ,harm 
ha, ... on oler friend, and e~-!prlfncnd\ ahke: ladle\. 

dOIl'1 tie fooled' If you ~Ifl through Ihe ",redage of hl\ 
room. clad in t\'BC gear. and ,till doll'l find hlln amid 

Ille cmplles. Iry Itle Ode. Ihe Dene. the Bakery. ~Mey'" 
Of S~'QlIy', room~. or a ho'l o( Olher &hady \111." around 
the \\lng. er. College 

kno ..... n Ihroughout thl' ... mg 
for hl\ acting sklll~. e\pccla ll) 
h" ImllaliOn of yotla. a~ ",ell 
a\ I anou\ other charao.:lcl'\ al 
1TlC\\ fUIII:II01l\. M a mcmhcr 
of IRa",. flight. Greg plJ)cd 
((IT lhe IJr.lly soccer tcam. 
and co-founded the RRM c 

Ja§OO Tolh 

Jay" be'l (k .. ",boNI a, 'Four P,lIar Man" "'her ha, OM ~atkl 
d,~p[a)'etl ",.h dm·c ,n all Collegc d,,,,,plo~, Jay "·ai an ac;kk,m" 
po";cr·hou'~ unlo! he de.;,ded lh~l h.. wal l<Xl ~oolto be number onc 
Of cou~ he'll blame h,\ downfall 011 Dr Kr.tucl (or "as. n h,\ 
daughler ,,110 ta,[ed h" pcrformaocc'). A\ ~n alhlelc Toth "a. ~11l>c 
he,~hl of hUm.ln filBe" "hen llear1Bru~ h,1I broke h,\ heart and 
al~ h" ~n~le Dc'p'le be,ng lhe faue_1 member of the running 1C~1Il, 
by performed "ell all )car Wh,\( frcoch', no! h" fune tllldl'~ hc""h 
for ';orca ot e\pr",,,,' Jay" !he romotl" of h" anemp" 10 lcam uthcr 
langua~e, (cg. Romanian and Czech' h3'·. ~n grc~lt) cugg.r~INl 
0 •• :,,1101{ lhal he "3\ 100 ~ecn for lhe AmlY, Jay lrall~ferred to lhe Na,y. "here he'lI enJo) !ottr. 'nlO~c\ 
and cabln'boy' a-plemy Good "or~ J~y' \tJy yoo ne'er ha,·. ,ubordlnJlc\ h~c you~lf 
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I'aul Vard} Claire \'a.asou r 

COllung 10 RRMC from C lpe What ..... a~ Ihal agaon Nova 
Se01l:1 (i, that part of Nc .... foundland '.', Paul BER KLEY VMdy, 
\Ingle gU) 1/2 decldcd 1hal -I yea" nf Mil Col was 001 enough 
and ,Iud around for another round of Sl'Cond Year. Paul i~ a 
generou, per;.on .... 110 IIl..e\ to ~h.:lre hl\ pla}thlngs among,1 
Incnd. Righi Adam'" Paul is a lover of the ouldool"";. He 
ellJO)' camping. rhhmg, and long h,kc, m the Montreal \no .... 
(after "accidentally" \tumbling OUI of the la~1 sub .... ay!. One can 
nOI forgel hiS tropic Sambooka e»eapade\ at closing lime and the 
lomb,c cab ride, which follol>.ed. Mo\t unpor1anlly, i1 i, Paur ~ 
helpful nature Ihal " 'ure 10 PUI a 'Imle, and perhap<, \Gme 

"Ste[\;o! Steady up' Don't 
dCt!k In the hall .. ' SlC[\;O
carry on'-- And \0 CIJlre 
began her ldemuy crisi~ at 
ROYlil Road\. LaSalle night 
door<. arc 00 .... locked In rellr 
that thl~ flying ex-nun .... 111 
Jump on Ihe bcd, of 
un\u'IX-ctmg malc~ fm bam) 
II) PUT'iUU of a game of 
tcnm,. Claire. ca lled 'Sue' 
by fncnds. Sue her<;clf. et 
clle-mcme aUS~I ..... a~ lucky 
10 have made a harrO .... lng 
e<.cape after a near·bu,t by 
the ClI- iR military police, 
lIer good looks and pllOI 

bnuo;.c\ and ahl1l.Mon~. on your face {Poor Ben), And finally ..... onIs of I>.IWom from Paul 
"If a\ fir<;t )'00 don'l ,uccced, you had beuer lind 'SOOO dollar;, prett)' damn quid ... 

lIarbaril' Wbalen 

If)ou lind her fil'.! 03mc \00 

mucb of a mournful. bc .... arc 
of I>.hal nickname you 
ehuu~ IU replace 11 If 
)'ou'[\' unfortunate cllOUgh 
10 rnl'tal..cnl) a'\Ulne that 
),OU rna} call her " Barb·' or 
bener yet " BartNe" ~he'lI 

proillptly com:ct)'ou I>.'lh a 
ICy snarl from hell Bn'e (the only nlcknan~ Ihat ,he I>.ill 
actually ~pond 10) has kepi her-.clf busy til" lear: hcld 
Hockey, Head Reffor Broomball , the Band and Choir, Mar

~haJl arts.. Scuba dl\mg. an Engrnecnng degree, and ~L', 

MEROUS other menial )CI lime C'OIl-ummg \hall' 
Brce tried lOb of neat SlulT for lhe tir<;1 tllne on the<oe P'l,t 
11>.0 year. (I guc,\ Ihat Mil Col generally doc, Ihat h) peo
pic). She ha.<, en.tOyed lhe Wl."~t Coru" bul " an~,ou., 10 gel 
bad 00me to Ontano {and 10 3 CCflalll <,omeooe ·'Scan 
1\ commg, Sean 1\ conllng!'!--, 
We'll sec you on KlIlpiOO. Bn.'C, don'l hccome a $1r.mger 

lefl 10 nglll 

Stc>c U .... nohaU. AI Bru •• , Erik Lundell , .'Ilall Tripp 
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charm lIave held ller in good "tead. as 
she Ihen managed another cm*" .... hcn 
her ·Slo .... bird,· alfCl1I.fi .... :1, \::lughl in 
CTO'O~-\pl1ball·firc. and had 10 come In 

on a .... ong and:l pr.l)'cr, BUI thl\ hard· 
core. fcmml,t pilot has a I..no .... n wfter 
Side· c'pcc,ally for Iho,e hand~ome 
ar1y Iype •. and harmless aquallc 
CreaIUre\. Hcrc·s 10 romanllc lI)e~\ 
dinnel"">. campmg ~upplle. ~ale.man, 
bemg ·plcLlcd link ', and a good 
laugh al R\IC 

Fra.'il'r \\ ork 

A d)WC I'I-Nr woo.: quobbIln ~ .. 
folJoo,o,.., '1be only =son propk ttunl. 1"m 
armg:ull 1\ ~ r m 10 ~ Iooling·· 
Fr....:r, I>.h,1e <.IUdymg. stunulJil~ tho. tlunlmg 
~,b) probon~ near 10 h,\ Mm, namo:ly 
npll up II" no;r,lnb 11=. Fr.Ic'\(f·~ w~a1th 
of I.Jl,ooo.ledre ,\ '-lUCk 10 the ~ of Ius 
obi.. ""-r\ moIhtr. wllm ~al.mg of her 
thRc >On>. ohm ~y~ '·1 wKlt I h:Id ~ baby 
girt. and if I dod. ,\ "wid h;),t bm! F.,.,..,.-
[n ~e~p"'g IOOCh I>. ,til blS fenunlne \Ide. 
fr"-'Cr {)CC;l<l()rI:I/ly 'J'Oft> 3 W(lm;ln', ballung 
Wil, or C:IlI be "''en nppm~ up the dulce 

I\oor III h,~ ""OO-50-l1Iacoo"" \lyle. ",nun,=nI 01 the Y,lIage PropIc. But II !' 

good 10 ~ Fra.\a".voond '~au.>oo tit' ILl> a CoIf Thanl.\ for all the ~ net... 
c.thQo..c--boy. 





Top Row: J Lee. C Durie7... W Morrison. C Persyn. M Tripp. G Crouch. S Todhunter. A Ripley; 
Middle Row: D McLeod. F Schreurs. M Nasmith. A Carlson. S Hale. J Smith, D Slewan, S Don

aldson, E Lundell. R Setter: 
Bottom Row: A Checketts. W Cromwell . C Mialkowski. C Crosby, M Bowen, C Tessier. C 

Mac Phail, G Campbell, K Tromp. S Walsh. 
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Top Row: J Beschorner, P Heebner, M Stalker. N Gautreau, G Togcl. J Toth. T Somerville, D Pletz, 
S Morris: 

!\'1idd le Row: G Cooke, M Sandy, L love, J Anmault, K McDonald, C Bailey, M MIchaud, W 
Niven, C Kwasny, P Mellema, C Sherburne: 

Bottom Row: A Checketts, D Wright, M Spearman, C MacPhail, S Davies, K Hodgson, C Fred
erickson, L Kingsley, J Ford. S Grcsmak. 





Top Row: [Gagne. W Brinkman. T Jacques. M Sova. J Allen. C Orrey. J FeIst. D MIlner. S Irvine: 
Middle Row: S Plourde. T Craigie-Manson. D Burgess. D Norum. B Whalen. S Bennett. R Petitpas. 

J Isenor. J RIvard: 
Bottom Row: N Newell. D MacPherson. S Murphy. D Hardy. G Robcns. G Fiola. S Kenny. C 

Ashton. C Fisher. 





Top Row: N Packer. J Ammennan. A Rose. R Hudson. M Montague. P Duncan. J Higgens. J 
Shauer: 

Middle Row: H Ray. A Chemysh. M Dcarsley. SHortness. J Robillard. J Mackenzie. R Fitzgerald. 
Q Rafuse. K Merrick. T Macadam. K Jarrett. 

Bottom Row: M Teeple. S Rogerson. M Selby. B Pitcher. K Pelechaty. A Spaans. S Hainse, K 
Payne. K Fraser. 





Top Row: J Gill. K Bahusscn. L Crossman. J Clark. J Box. C Brown. F Work. 0 Jcns. 0 Dyer; 
Middle Row: K Rcichcn. C Lilllc. B Bock. M Kotzer. J Lcwick. T Douglas. S Hurlbut. C Mizzi. 

S Sterko. D Unrau. T Wcicker; 
Bottom Row: M Nordine. A Sundquist. B Colcs. K Rcn nic. J Wcdman. D Awalt. P Bischoff. S 

McMillan. J Tyldcsly. S Garriott. 
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Top Row: 0 Rossi. R Dykstra. R Stocki. T Kennedy. T Maxwell. J Dagenais. T Cooper. F Boyiko. 
D Murphy. E Ducatel: 

Middle Row: S Thomson. C Vavasour. P Vardy. L Smedley. G Kelenc. C Scott. C Butler. L 
Morrisey. L Girard. D Rose: 

Bottom Row: M Popov. S Carscadden. J Julien. R Jones. I Carisec. B Vaino. T Cornelissen. B 
Cook. L Taal. 





.' • • . " 

." 

Standing, Left to Right : B Rcdckop. S Dawson, R Turgeon. K Vande Burgi: 
Scated: S Bramhall, (missing: A Bruce). 
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Congratulations Corey 
on your graduation. 
You're # one and the 
world IS all yours. Best 
of luck to you! We are 
some proud of you. 
Mom. Dad and Pet 
Flashie ! 

My brother William B. class of 1962. my son David. 
1984-86. and I. class of 1955 are all graduates. We 
all congratulate the class of 1995 on successfully 
completing their time at the College and for keeping 
the standards high. We also congratulate the current 
and past staffs. military. academics and civilians. for 
maintaining such high standards over the years. 
Canada and the Canadian Anned Forces are better 
for your service 

Lieutenant-General (Ret) J.A Fox 
3818 

Congratulations. Ben . 
The strength of the sea and the strength of the 
mind arc well-matched. Use them both to your 
advantage in all your journeys and milld and 
body. 

Mum, Dad and Aidan 

Congratulations, Kathryn. 
We are proud of you. 

Laura is our pride and joy: 
we love her very much 
and we ' ll always be there 
for her. We are very proud 
of her and her 
accomplishments. 

Mom and Dad 

Love 
Mam and Dad 



• 

Our Energizing 
Rodent ... It Just 
keeps on talking and 
talking and talking .. 

Keep on going Erik! 
Love 

Mom, Dad & Dave 

CALL M E McKEY ENTERPRISES 
• • 221·3160 

KEITH McKEY, P. ENG. 
MANAGEMEI'lT CONSULTANT 
68 RAVENSCROFT CIRCLE 
WlllOWDALE. ONTARIO, M2K lW9 

To Oedl Teeple. M. 
Congratu lations on completing your final year 
and best wishes fo r your future endeavours . 

Love, 
Morn. Dad. Susannah & Rob 

I. S. E. 1""I;IlI""TlO,'<"LSUB~I"Il[l'o·t:£NG INEEIUNG I.TD. 

11l~ IlROAOWAr STREET.I'ORTCOQUlT\..AM.1:l c. CANAO .. VlC1MI 

JA .\ IES R. :\IcFAKLM'IE. r En, 
PRESIDE.""" 

C.~.d'I6Q.I) 'H2-SUJ 
R~.lducr:(W4) 'I"·UI! 

f' .. (lothI) ~'l·7S71 
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The duration of an athletic contest is 
only a few minutes. while the training 
for it may take many weeks of arduous 
work and continuous exercise of self
effort. The real value of sports is not 
the actual game played in the limelight 
of applause but the hours of dogged 
determination and self-discipline 
carried out alone. imposed and 
supervised by an exacting consience. 
The applause soon dies away. the prize 
is left behind. but the character you 
build is yours forever. 

t 17 



1111 PERI-STAFF 1111 . , 

11 8 
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CWSRO 
CHALLENGE 
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II vs. IV Year Challenge 

) 
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RRMC X-Country 
"READY GO!!!" 
First sem~sler combmed hard training 
wlIh a rigid race schedule_ [I all began 
with "Buddy Guy's Runmng Indoctri
nation Camp" and conllnued In fine 
form ..... 'h Coach's rnaSOChl\lic Tuesday 
lrack workouts. The many mainland lrips 
also kepi the team busy. There was 
Abottsford. domg a battle agam~l lhe evil 
forces of Afro-boy and Kev's arch-rival. 
Chalchi. Jamie discovered the only way 
10 beat the field is 10 load up on Mars 
bars 15 minutes prior to race time. Then 
Vancouver gave Ihe team their first big 
chance to leave their mark on the national 
circuit. And there were the snowy moun
tains of Kelowna to conquer. Smed 
wished he had bought spikes. Kathryn 
fought the villain known only as "Black 
Ice" and lost. Then came Mud. Sweat 
and Tears. a name morc aptly suned for 
the Gunner Shaw two weeks later. 
Coach. you never mentioned that there 
was a swim at the 4k mark .. 
Second semester was equally challeng
ing. The team fought Its way through the 
Is land Series. wnh indIviduals often tak
ing thei r respectIve categories. Wade 
continued embarking on hLs famed "30 
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minute" runs. often without returning for 
days at a time. Jonesy was still the "Cool 
Down" man, remaining undefeated in 
every post-practice cool down session. 
Jay demonstrated his keen fashion sense 
time and tIme again. Even Marl. despite 
a professed hatred of running. success
fully carried on in the hopes of more free 
race t·shirts and PowerBar samples. But 

'95 
the flat roadraces offered in Saanich and 
Victoria left the team un~uspecting of 
what lay ahead. That' s right. remember 
the Basil Parker? "Hey. it can't be that 
bad. X-country season is over. right 
Coach?" Wow. Andju~t think. had you 
Jus t stuck around 10 more mmutes. Wade 

the Runnmg Room's entire invento
ry, and Lt all coulda been yours . 
Then Cookie decided that these Victoria 
races were lame. so he "stepped up" 
training a wee bl\. Now he's a CISM run
ner, and we wish him luck. Jay insists it 
was him who was slated for that spot: 
"Oh yeah, they wanted me bad. But you 
know, then this ankle problem came up 
so I. uh, I had to tell them J wasn't inter
ested this year." Hey, if you didn't want 
to run the Recook Smile Fury, Coach 
would have understood. Speaking of RJ
RY, Kev had a fairly intense race. A 
wrong tum or somethmg. Kev? We can't 
forget Heather or Dawn or Cathy. 
you. Mati. the very last FNG and the vest 

"'" Finally a word to Sgt. Al Armson: You 
taught us 10 !Lve 10 run and to run to live 
Thanks for the memories. Coach. 
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The sailing team, hardcore 
lot that they are, have spent 
the winter months honin g 
their formidable skills. 
Through sleet and snow they 
diligently spent hours tuning 
their boats - the new Uxbeks 
class - to racing perfection. 

The Royal RO(lds, the 
team's 24-foot keel boat, has 
had another exciting season. 
Gale force winds left the crew 
with a ripped spinaker and a 
disqualification. Revenge was 
sweet the next week when the 
competition reall y hit rock 
bottom. Skippered by the 
dread pirate Roberts, the 
sloop Royal Roads leaves the 
following message to bigger 
boats: "Don't follow us into 
shallow water." 
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lot that they are, have spent 
the winter months honing 
their formidable skills. 
Through sleet and snow they 
diligently spent hours tuning 
their boats - the new Uxbeks 
class - to racing perfection. 

The Royal Roads, the 
team's 24-foot keel boat, has 
had another exciting season. 
Gale force winds left the crew 
with a ripped spinaker and a 
disqualification. Revenge was 
sweet the next week when the 
competition really hit rock 
bottom. Skippered by the 
dread pirate Roberts, the 
sloop Royal Roads leaves the 
following message to bigger 
boats: "Don't follow us into 
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Le club de franc;ais a eu beaucoup de succes cette annee. 
C'est la deuxieme annee que Ie club existe. Mme Leclerc 
nous a aides avec nos activites. Notre vin-fromage a eu 
beaucoup de support des eleves-officiers hors du club. Les 
vins portugais ont vraiment bien complete Ie vin et fromage. 

Le club a participe avec plusieurs clubs de la ville de 
Victoria comme la Societe Francophone de Victoria ou nous 
avons demoli l ' equipe de balle-molle. Des soirees avec Ie 
club de UVic et les flims franc;ais au cinecenta. 

Le club a tres bien mange durant leurs soupers franc;ais. 
Le club s'est bien amuse pendant l'annee. 



HOCKEY CLUB ROSTER 

#1 A. Checketts #14 N. Gautreau "A " 
#2 C . Brown #15 M . Kotzer 
#3 I. Gagne #16 W. Niven "C " 
#4 J . Robillard #17 K . Payne 
#5 M . Bowen #18 J . Feist 
#6 C . Crosby #19 S . Irvine 
#7 J. Smith #20 M . Teeple 
#8 C . Bailey #21 G . Fiola 
#9 D . Rossi #27 C . MacPhail 
#10 S. Carscadden #33 2Lt G . Parker 
#11 T . Cooper #35 K. Reichert 
#12 D . Stewart #77 P . Heebner 
#13 W . Cromwell "A " #89 J . Allen 

Manager W . Niven 
Asst Manager N . Gautreau 

Coaches: W. Niven , S . Irvine, J. Feist 



MARTIAL ARTS 
The Martial Arts Club started the year with a few rebel yells and thumps 

to the mat. It ended much the same way in May. 
Our president and founder, Barbarie "Killer" Whalen, persisted 

in her efforts for the club and was able to attain enough funding to hire 
our infamous mentor and leader "Big" Al Cardy. "Big AI", as he is affec
tionately known, led us, orwas that played with us? 

Many dedicated members of the club came and went over the 
course of the year. These included " Quiet but deadly" Daryll Higgins , 
"Big Bad Billy" Beschorner, "Spindle-Legs" Cam Fisher, "Hard Man" 
Dael MacPherson, "Silent Killer" Steph Bennet, "Judo God" Jeff Gill 
and Stephanie "Deadlier than poison" Walsh . 

Special thanks go to the executive who dealt with the fi nances 
of the club. Gotta love NPF, eh guys? Big Al and his assistant Dave 
"the hunk" Shannon. Best of luck to all. May we all NEVER meet in a 
streetfight. 
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OCDT Todd K. Somerville 
2nd Year, Bachelor of Sci-

CONGRATULATIONS TO LEE MAT- ence 
THEW TAAL FROM YOUR FAMILY!! 

We watched you grow and head into the fu
ture - As you embark on your journey, re
member to look back at your loving family. 
With all our love and pride ... 

Mom, Dad and Shawn 

Kim, 
you've exceeded our expectations of 
you. Congratulations. 

Love 
Mom and Dad 

A special indi
vidual, with 
unique talents. 
We love you very 
much! We have 
always been 
proud of you! 

Mom, Dad and 
Kimberly 
Congratulations 
to all the RRMC 
'95 Graduates. 

"Do I look worried?" 

Congratulations Sean 
on your graduation. 
You worked hard and 
deserve the honour of 
graduating from one 

P., & Ronnl. Murphy 
R A 55118518 
Comol . B C 

V9N BSS 

of the finest 
universities in 
Canada. Good luck 
on your future 
endeavours and keep 
smil'n. 
Dave, we wish you 
all the best as you 
continue your studies 
at RMC. 

Mom and Dad 

(604) 339-7784 
1507 Pht'monte Ad 

ComOl. B C 
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NINETY 

Clh 
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So nigh is grandeur to our dust, 
So near to God is man, 
When Duty whispers low, Thou must, 
The youth replies, I can. 

- Emerson 
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The Problem? 

Too Much Fun! 

the Solution? .. 
156 
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YOU MAKE US PROUD! 

Never forger who you are, and always remember, 

"HIS eye is on the sparrou'," 

Lot'e fi"Oln Jo"r Mom. Dad. SISter and Brother-in-law 

OCDT GREGORY 1. CAMPBELL 

We have watched you grow from the 
seventeen year old kid we sent off to Basic 
Training into a fine young man. We are very 
proud of you and your accomplishments. 
You ' ve had a wonderful time, made many 
great friends and got your degree along the 
way. Congratulations!! 

Love 
Mom, Dad, 

Grant & Garth 

SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS TO: 

Sarah, Juli, Cathy, Kim, Brendan, Jeff, Miles, 
Scott, Kevin and Chris. 

" Best Wishes and Fond Memories" 

Phone 365·2151 
Fax 365·2173 

BRIAN L. BROWN 

CERTIFIEII GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 

270 Columbia Ave. 
Castlegar, B.C. V1N 1G4 

~93~
~ aILQ/ ai£ Wut ~ 4 ~ 
CY<UVl;~~~ 

CLI1/ ~kaie. s~ 
~k~~~ 

k~Uf'!! 

~~9)cu4 

~~~~&~~-

J£r ~roua ~o ~stra 
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MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT 
CO-OP 

Canada's Outdoor Gear Headquarters 
FOR OUR LATEST FREE CATALOGUE CALL 

1-800-663-2667 
. VANCOUVER' CALGARY' TORONTO' OTTAWA 

We've Got a Taste for the Island! 

We're prolld to SIIpply 

qllality dairy prodllcts 

to Island fall1ilies. 

Yollr Island-fresh d4iry 

(ADLER) PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

LEASING 
PROPERTIESLm 

Jeffrey F. Sawchuk, CD, B.ENG 
President - Agent Nominee 

2CJ6..771 Vernon Ave. 
Victoria. British Columbia 
Canada vex SA 7 

170 

Tel: (604) 475-6250 
Fax: (604) 475-6254 

Peter WL. Goering 
Manager 

W~t floyal ClLolwoob <iolf anb ClLountry ClLlub 
629 Goldstream Avenue • (604) 478-8331 

Fax (604) 478-8377 

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 7428, Depot D, Victoria, B.C. V9B 5B8 

STRAITII & COMPANY 
l1arrislers and Solicitors 

Real Estate - Wills - Estates - Powers of Attorney 
Estate Plarming - Matrimonial Law - Civil Litigation 

Corporate and Commercial Law 

600 - 1070 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C. 
V8W 2C4 (386-1434) 

4670 Michael H. Ellis (CMR, RMC) 
4876 Roherl K. Bryden (RRMC, RMC) 

10059 Graham J. Undenvood (eMR) 

19728 S.K. McMillan, daughter of 7783 P.G. 
McMillan (HMCS Royal Roads/RMC) and grand
daughter of 2134 P.S .c. McMillan (RMC) - the 
tradition lives on! Congratulations Sarah - B.Z. 
from Mum, Dad, Andrew and Geordie. 
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"BORN TO SAIL'" 

Congratulations Norman on your second 
successful year 

Love Mom, Dad, & Jason 

Congratulations Rob' 

We are very proud of you and wish you 
continued success in the future. 

Love, 
Mum, Dad & Jen 

Lov€.. 

Felicitations Gaetan! Nous sommes fiere de 
toi. We love Lucille, Michelle, Joseph, 
Gabriel et Raphael 
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Battle Of 
! ~ Brit:Clin ' . 
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emem rance 
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OPENING of theLEGISLAnJRE 
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COLWOOD 
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~ PrUPt'l) of I SQr[ 
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Thank You 
everyone at 
RRMC and 
Best Wishes 

from 

VI.P. Studio 

Come in and see us again for 
your next special occasion or event. 

- Negatives kept on file -
re-orders available any time -

VI.P. Studio 
2781 Millstream Road, (478-7415) 

Victoria, Be \t9B 3S5 
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Congratulations, Kid ! 

Spread your wings! 
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A World of Peace 
~ 
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Wear a smile and have friends; 
Wear a scowl and have wrinkles. 
What do we live for if not to make 
the world less difficult for each other? 

- George Eliot 
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These pages were 
brought to you by 
the 3 Sqn Pop Fund .... Conserve water drink pop!! 

188 



Go Gumby go!! Thanks to our 
new-found mascot, 3 sqn wins 
track and field ... again. 

189 
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The all star cast at 3 Sqn Mess Dinner 

Party on Dudes! ! ! 

Forever!!! 



t::=======--::::::::-:=---========:====~ Pose for us Axel!!! 

We win again!!! 

Thanks for coming out 1 and 2 ..... 



gash 

F RLLOP\~~ 
TUBE 

SWIM TEP/' 
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Mess Dinner 
~QUADRON 
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t:Sound thE btutn.p-Et~, 

c::Rin9 thE bE[[~, 

c::R ai~E yOU't <JOicE~ hi9h, 
t:Say a p'tayE't fOrt thE Chifd, 
Chu~tma~ i~ ni9h. 

J' 
y , 
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Mess Dinner 
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ear"s 

Off with your hat as the 
flag goes by! 

And let the heart 
have its say, 

Y oulre man enough for a 
tear in your eye 

That you will not wipe away. 

- H.C. Bunner 
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Drillfest 
I 
• 
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Military -

Sword of Honour (Best aU-round 4th Year) Brendan Cook 

Award of Merit (2nd best aU-round 4th Year) Matt Bowen 

WiUiment Trophy (Best aU-round Squadron) 3 Squadron 

Gorgichuk Memorial Award (4th year that Stu Rogerson 
best exemplifies College Motto) 

Air Cadet Award (Best 4th Year Juli-Ann Mackenzie 
air ops cadet) 

I 

RCAC Award (Best 4th Year Barry Pitcher , 
land ops cadet) 

NOAC Award (Best 4th Year Cathy Mialkowski ~ 
i 

naval cadet) 
~i 

RMC Club of Canada, Vancouver Rob Turgeon 
(Best lffPNCM) 

RMC Club of Canada, Toronto Cameron Fisher til 
(Best driU and physical fitness) p 

I II 

I 
i 

;i'" 
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Awards 

RMC Club of Canada, Ottawa (Best 
4th year, non-operational MOC) 

USN Institute Award, (Naval cadet best 
combining academics, communications 

skills, and military training) 

Picking Award (Best aU-round 3rd Year) 

Sellers Award (Best aU-round 2nd Year) 

MILE Award (Best 2nd Year in an 
engineering classification) 

RCAF Award (Best 2nd Year in an 
air classification) 

Royal Canadian Infantry Association Award 
(Best 2nd Year in a land classification) 

Navy League Award (Best 2nd Year in a 
maritime classification) 

Top Pemale Athlete 

Top Mak Athlete 

I 

Greg Campbell 

Stephanie Davies 

Keith Reichert 

Mason Stalker 

Jason Rivard 

Angela Ripley 

Sheridan Hortness 

Jason Toth 

Cathy Mialkowski 

Brendan Cook 
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Closing 
Ceremonies 
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Last Word from Log Forces H.Q. 

I guess that I can't do the traditional 
"words of wisdom"-type of a send off as no 
one will be replacing me, so instead I'll just 
thank everyone who has helped out 
throughout this past year. 
Thanks to: Jenn , Ben, Barbarie, Joelle, 
Claire, Laura, Nathan, and my partner Scott. 
-You guys kept me sane and smi lin' . I'll see 
yah around. 

From a professional point of view, 
however, a big thanks must go to Cdr (Ret ' d) 
Birch-Jones, who has been a great source of 
both information and inspiration, especia lly 
for the commemorat ive section ; without him, 
the Log wouldn ' t have looked like this'. I 
would like to thank all of those who helped us 
produce the book with their generous 
donations and purchases. And to the Black 
Beard: your sacrifice will never be forgotten, 
nor your good humour. 

To everyone that stayed after closure, 
we owe you BigTime!!' Your help and 
enthusiasm was greatly appreciated (and so 
were the chocolate chip cookies). Sorry 
about the near-death experience I put you a ll 
through in the duty van. 

Angela Ripley, RCDM 
Plunder Allocation Commander 

Here at Log Forces Royal Roads, 
Central Command Headquarters it's fairly 
quiet. The wind blows through the windows, 
the peacocks shriek and wail in the 
background, and the odd person comes in 
asking about some bike or lock on a locker. 
The small but busy staff are not in at the 
moment. Perhaps they are out saving li ves or 
wrestling the Canadian deficit into 
submission , secretly smuggling Canadian 
peacekeepers out from under the noses of the 
Serbians, or dismantling terrorists' 
explosives in some shopping mall. It 
wouldn't surprise me. 

The highly trained team was specially 
created from a small band of sel fless 
vo lunteers. Their mission was to take an ugly 
debt, and while completing an exhausting 
academ ic and military year, produce from 
nothing, THE LOG. Having less than no 
money, and very little experience in the way 
of creating LOGs, they shocked the world by 
putting one together, largerthan any before it. 
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It was designed to capture the school, 
its faces, events, struggles, pride, and spirit 
from every ang le and showcase it for all to see. 
Without the effort of the team, only 
moderation would have been achieved. lowe 
you a great deal of thanks. So do those who 
read thi s book. Thank you, 

Barbarie Whalen 
Claire Vavasour 
Corianne Mizzi 
Dani Rose 
Gates Fiola 
Jason Toth 
Jen Amirault 

Lee Taal 

Kathlene McDonald 
Lynne Girard 
Mimi Soya 
Nicki Newell 
Rob Jones 
Sarah McMil lan 
Marie Demers! 

Erin Stinson! 

Thanks is extended also to Steve and 
Herff-Jones, Canada for their help and gift of 
top quality material. (note the great paper!!!) 

This yea r, being character ised by 
change, introduced an unfamiliar and 
perilous battle-field. In the end, however, the 
accomplishment was far beyond what was 
demanded. Consequently, Supreme 
Command ha s recog ni zed several 
distinguished LF members and awarded them 
the Royal Canadian Dubin Medal of Honour 
for exemplary service above and beyond the 
call of duty while in the face of the enemy. 

Malachi Nordine 
Reconnaissance Wing Commander 

Ben Coles 
Deputy Commander-in-Chief Log Forces, 

Royal Roads 
Sue Stefko 

Chief Layout Articifer 
Angela Ripley 

Plunder Allocation Commander 
Scott Garriott 

Commander-in-Chief Log Forces, 
Royal Roads 

Apart from the people who carry a bit 
of the College with them, there is no more 
Royal Roads Military College. Our forces 
have, however, tackled the immense barriers, 
and created a window into the past so that you 
may take a moment to step into 1994-95 at 
RRMC. We hope you will come here often. 

Scott Garriott, RCDM 
CICLFRRMC 
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THE EX-CADET CLUB LE CLUB DES ANCIENS 
FUiNOEO 1884 

As President of the Ex-Cadet Club permit me 
to congratulate each of you on the completion of 
yet another successful year at the College. A spe
cial word of congratulations and best wishes is 
extended to those of you will be graduatIng this 
year. As you leave the College you will quite 
naturally be anxious to get on to your new post
ings and your careers. As time passes. you will 
learn. as we have learned, that the training you 
have received at Royal Roads Military College 
will serve you extremely well in meeting those 
challenges that lie ahead. You will then undoubt
edly want to repay the College for that which 
you have gained from your years as an officer 
cadet. [ hope you will then look to the Ex-Cadet 
Club. We will welcome your contribution and 
involvement. 

We have seen Ex-Cadets perform extremely 
well in difficult military situations both in war 
time and in the ever increasing roll as peace 
keepers throughout the world. We have also seen 
Ex-Cadets do well In the world of academics, 
medicine. government, business and politics. It 
has been remarked upon frequently by the gen-

eral public that Ex-Cadets stand out as possessing 
high qualities and attributes of leadership and 
management ski lls. 

What is it which makes our Co ll ege so special? 
The answer clearly lies in the four bas ic pillars of 
our military college education namely: leadership, 
athletics, academics and bilingualism. As Ex-Ca
dets, we continue to strongly support those four 
pillars and as serving officers and in the future as 
Ex-Cadets. I hope and expect that you will like
wise recognize the importance of each one of those 
pillars. Other Institutions can provide one or more 
of those attributes but there is no other institution 
which can provide or, indeed. strives to provide 
all four pIllars. That is what makes our College, a 
unique institution . 

In order to preserve the Military College edu
cation we must not let anyone of those pillars fall 
by the waYSIde. It saddens us deeply to see Royal 
Roads close as a Military College under its current 
structure but there is always hope that the Insti
tution can be resurrected as a training institution 
based on those same four pillars. Other colleges 
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operated at Royal Roads during war time for 
both the Navy and later on for the Air Force and 
graduates of those programs are now full and 
active members of our Ex-Cadet Club. 

RMC at Kingston wi ll be for now our only 
Military College, but no-one can predict what 
the future will hold. [n the meantime. each of us 
as cadets and ex-cadets, has a tremendous obli
gation to help preserve and enhance the existing 
military college system including those four pil
lars upon which the system is based. 

Please keep in touch by joining your class or
ganization, a local branch where you are sta
tioned or working, or the parent club. I look for
ward to working with you as we build for the 
future . 

Truth, Duty. Valour. 

Joseph A. Day. 7543 
President, 

Ex-Cadet Club 1994-1995. 

RMC CLUB OF CANADA FOUNDATION 

The Royal MIlitary Colleges Club of Canada Foundation IS the gift giving arm of the Club. [t was set up as a bonafide charitable organization to 
bestow gifts on the three Colleges that would benefit, primarily, the Cadet life at the Colleges. It IS a modest size at the prese nt time, having about 
$50,000 per year available, made up of both interest from investments and gifts from benefactors in the same year. Nevertheless, the Foundation has 
made some very worthwhile gifts to the Colleges, funding those things that the public purse will not or cannot fund. The Commandants are always 
consulted on the most appropriate gifts and. in fact, are encouraged to initiate ideas . 

Classes should begin to think long term about their figts for the future. Generally, to date, classes have made varying size donations at their 25 and 
35 reunions. However. these donations. and the prupose of the donations, are often hurnedly thought out at the last minute. The Foundation Board and 
the Club are now suggesti ng that classes start a fund within the Foundation (tax deductible of course) that will build up to one monster gift on the 
occasion of their 30th Anniversary of graduation, to be announced at that reunion . A minimum target of $ I ,000 capability point of view over 30 years, 
as long as regular donations are made . The 30 year class gift would make at least $ I 50,000 available each and every year for Foundation work or for a 
Class directed gift. This should be apart from any regular donations Ex-Cadets or corporations may make each year to continusouly support the 
Foundation's work. This new challenge should be taken on by all classes starting with the 1995 graduation year. as well as all those classes already 
graduated. 

The Foundation needs the support of all Ex-Cadets continously. [t is one way that Ex-Cadets can put back something of the value of the total 
education they received from the Colleges. Regrettably, we now find that we have only one College to support. However, it does mean that we can 
concentrate that support to more meaningful gIfts. Please consider the Foundation annually on a personal basis, as well as for your future Class 
support. 
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5244 A.T. Downs, 
President. RMC Foundation 
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Editor's Introduction 
In this. the commemorative chapter of The Log. I have compiled material spanning the entire history 

of the College. The point was not to produce a detailed historic work. but rather. to capture in photos 
and brief descriptions. some of the more important and interesting moments colouring the College's 
pas\. In this effort I was helped a great deal by Cdr Miller. Mr. Len Watling and by Cdr (Ret"d) Birch
Jones. Without their advice and resourcefulness. this chapter would have been sadly lacking. I also 
extend thanks to the RMC Club of Canada for the support the Log could not have done without as 
well as those ex-cadets who gave material and advice to make this your chapter. I must thank DR. 
Dunnett and apologize as his book was leaned upon heavily for this chapter. My sources were not 
limitless and so. without a doubt. there are pieces missing and highlights that are not here. I hope very 
much that what is present will both entertain and make reminiscing that much better. If these pages do 
bring back some nostalgia and help the young and old alike to remember Royal Roads with fondness. 
then it has been successful. To the ex-cadets who are Royal Roads - enjoy. 

The ship's bell. rung many times over the 
years for church parades. 

S Garriott. 19834 
Log Editor 

upon a timL ... 

The Hatley Park Estate was 
acquired in 1940 and be
came, unofficially, a Naval 
Officer Training Establish
ment. In the fall of that year, 
the first Acting Probationary 
Reserve Sub-Lieutenants ar
rived. Known as the "90 
Day Wonders", they were 
the first students at HMCS 
Royal Roads (Commis
sioned on December 13) and 
were destined to fill the gap 
in Canada's junior officer
starved navy. The students 
lived in the Castle for lack of 
any cadet block. Captain 
1.M. Grant was the Com
manding Officer of the new 
institution. 

Ship' s crest still in front of the 
Castle. 
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The College was recommissioned in 1942 as the "Royal Canadian Naval 
College," on the 137th anniversary of Admiral Nelson's victory at Cape Trafalgar. 
From the yard arm in front of the castle flew Admiral Nelson's famous words, 
"England expects that every man will do his duty ." In this year, the cadet block 
(now known as Grant Block) was being built, including the Quarterdeck, a large 
assembly hall for the students. The cadet block served as living quarters, as well as 
a mess and a training facility with science laboratories and classrooms. The 
gymnasium was built at the same time, along with the parade square. It was called 
the "parade ground," and it allowed the students to practise drill on a hard surface, 
rather than on the well-kept lawns. 



The brass letters on the plaque displaying the fa
mous quotation of Admiral Lord Nelson were cut 
out in the College engineering shop in rough, and 
then carefully hand-fIled to the final smooth finish. 
The work was done (as punishment) by cadets: the 
two standard punishments being Number 11: I hour 
extra drill and 1 hour work 

Number 16: 1 hour work 
- up to 14 days could be given, depending on the 
crime 
- caning was a legal punishment given for very 
serious crimes, such as swearing on the rugby 
field 





On a Sunday afternoon, us
ing calcium carbide pinched 
from the Chemistry Lab, I 
fired about three blank 
rounds from each of the two 
ornamental brass cannon at 
the entrance to the Cadet 
Block. I was preparing to 
reload when the Duty Cadet 
murmered, "Captain's 
coming!". I promptly made 
a strategic withdrawal, and 
the conversation that ensued 
was reported as follows: 
Cpt: "What were those ex
plosions I heard?" 
DC: "Cannon, Sir." 

Cpt: "What Cannon?!" later. I was invited by Mrs. 
DC: (gesturing) "Those Grant. as were all the cadets 
cannon, Sir."; 
whereupon the Captain sim
ply turned and walked back 
to his office. Some weeks 

in tum, to Sunday dinner, at 
which Captain Grant made 
a remark which clearly im
plied he knew who the cul
prit was. I later learned that 
I was unknowingly fol
lowed a family tradition, as 
my father's cousin cleared 
the Forest Building at Dal
housie in 1919 by rolling a 
l2-pound shot-put down the 
wooden stairs in the middle 
of morning classes. 
(Robert Stairs; RCNC '93) 



Back Row (Standing) 
Harvie Cocks, George McMorris, Don Radford, Ed Cosford, Don ("Red") Siocombe, John McRuer, Bob 
Hampson, Tom Hebbert, Andy McMillin, Doug Everett, Pete Lawson, Wally White, John ("Red") Wilkes, 
Chris Wanklyn, Denny Evans, John Tucker, Brian Bell-trving, Norm Jackson, Graham ("G.R.") Dawson, 
Derry ("E.1.") Dawson, It's Harvie Cocks Again! 

Middle Row (Sitting On Chairs) 
Dave Mather, Bob Stone, Bill Ogle, John Dumbrille, Paul Samson, Dave Common, c.P.O. Smith (C.Y.S.), 

Here is a partial profile of what happened to the 
forty-five graduates of 1945 over the last fifty 
years. 

Probably the most significant statistic is that 
thirty-three remain, twelve having died. Of these, 
two were killed in flying accidents, one operation
al off the carrier, and one in flying training. Two 
more died in accidents not related to the service 
and the remaining eight deaths were health-relat
ed. 
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Twenty-seven of the Class of '45 joined the 
R.C.N. and eighteen went into the RCNVR (vol
unteer reserve). The twenty-seven R.C.N. gradu
ates produced one Rear-Admiral, two Commo
dores, two Captains, seven Commanders, twelve 
Lieut. Commanders, two Lieutenants and one 
Sub-Lieutenant, the last three of these being 
amongst the four who met accidental or flying 
deaths. 

Of the volunteer reserves, many had left the 



Lieu!. Fred Frewer (Senior Term Lieutenant), c.P.O. Parkinson (C.G.I.), Bill Tetley, Geoff Hilliard, Dick Carle, 
John MacDonald, Mike Phillips, Roger Morris , Brian Mackay. 

Front Row (Sitting On Grass) 
Trevor ("T ") Roberts, Bob (" Moon") Mullen, Stan Mitchell , Peter Birch-Jones, Peter MacKell , Glen de 
Rosenroll , Jack Farquhar, Roger (" Dickie" ) Dickinson, Bill Lover, AI Sutherland, Peter Cornell , George 
Wither. 

service by the end of 1947 and most went to Uni
versity. This activity produced six lawyers, in
cluding a member of the Canadian Senate, and a 
politician who subsequently became a professor of 
law. The term can only lay claim to one econo
mist. 

Of the remainder, there was a mixture of bu
reaucrats, entrepreneurs, C.E.O.' s, those who ran 
and owned their own companies, and those who 
worked for large corporations. 

In both groups the majority had two careers, 
though many had several. In a partial survey of 
twenty-four in the class, the results showed that 
there are now some ninety grandchildren. The 
number of children was not reported! 

We of the class of '45 salute the Graduating 
Class of '95 and wish them long and successful 
careers which the vast majority of our class has 
enjoyed. 
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Captain I.M.Grant speaks at graduation, July 1945. 











1958 saw the return of rugger to the College sports repertoire. In 
1950, Canadian football replaced rugger as the central team 
sport of the College. simply as a symbolic break from Britain. 
The team was coached by Professor Dutton until his departure 
from the College in 1961. His replacement. Dr. Lancaster, was 
to coach the tean1 for most of the next 25 years. Another new 
extra-curricular item was the 1960 creation of a cadet musical 
group, known as the Wellingtons. The trio evolved from church 
parade on Sundays, when the College would sing "Oh What a 
Beautiful Morning", and the three cadets would harmonize on 
their own. The Wellingtons sang at balls, dances and mess 
dinners, and even recorded their own 'Wellington Song'. 

The Senior Cadet Gunroom acquired a 
television set in 1957, and it is reported that 
the social atmosphere thus deteriorated. 
Nevertheless, the juniors followed suit and 
purchased a TV set in 1958, and the practice 
of using the Gunroom to play the piano or the 
guitar dwindled. In 1960, The Log lan1ented 
that, "Whether we like it or not, the fact 
remains that life in the gunroom is centered 
around the one-eyed two-horned idiot box". 
Despite the criticism, the TV set became an 
imporant fixture in cadets' recreational time. 



The 1962 graduation marked an important event in 
the history of the Canadian Services College, Royal 
Roads. It was on May 25 that the Queen's Colour, 
based upon the Union Jack, and the College 
Regimental Colour were present~ by His 
Excellency Georges Vanier, Canada's Governor 
General. 

The Governor-General of Canada presents the 
college with its colours. 



Royal Roads has become famous for 
many things. its acquisition of 
peacocks one of them. The first 
peacocks were presented as a gift by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald in 1963. Care 
was taken to protect them from 
predators. and the peacock population 
began to grow in number. Visitors 
tend to be appreciative of the 
creatures. although the fact that their 
loud mating calls coincide with the 
spring exam routine has caused some 
chagrin within the cadet wing. 





On 17 November 1967, the Canadian Services Co llege, 
Royal Roads, changed its name for the last time. Until the 
College's closure in 1995, the College was known as 
Royal Roads Military College. It was a fitting name for 
the campus as it had been christened " HMCS Royal 
Roads" in 1940. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Royal Roads was home to the BC Lions football team 
during the summers of 1967 and 1968. The training 
camps were open to the public, and attracted many 
visitors to the College. Unfortunately, military needs 
look priory the following summer, and the short-lived 
tradition was abandoned. 



Recruits try on skis at Work Point 

The Lt. Governor of British Columbia presents the college with the new 
Queen's Canadian colour. 

Royal Roads once again came perilously close to closing its doors to military cadets in 1970. 
This time, it was the Chief of Defence staff, General Allard, who was among those who ad
vocated the transformation of the campus from a military school to a World College. Once 
again, it was up to the Commandant to convince Ottawa otherwise. The Canadian Committee 
of the United World Colleges then built a new institution, Lester Pearson College of the Pacific, 
to fulfil its needs for a World College. 
In April 1971, Royal Roads Military College was presented with a new Queen's colour; the 
old colour was laid up in the Castle's great hall. The Union Jack was replaced with the red and 
white pales of the new Canadian flag, the Royal Roads insignia emblazoned in gold across the 
red maple leaf. Representing the Queen on parade was Lieutenant-Governor John Nicholson, 
attired in the uniform of a Queen's Privy Councillor to make the presentation. 
The next year brought with it further uncertainty as to the future of RRMC. The Defence budget 
was under serious scrutiny in 1972, and it took serious campaigning on the part of the school's 
principal, Dr. Graham, and the Commandant, Captain (N) Peers, to rescue the College once 
again. The necessity of the campus was also proclaimed by Canadian Forces Fleet School, 
Esquimalt, as it housed its on-shore trainees at the College in the summer. Finally, strong public 
support decreased the political utility of closing the College, and once again, the future of 
RRMC seemed secure. 



1973 was a turning point for RRMC. It was a year in which the Minister 
of defence confirmed that not only would Royal Roads survive as a 
Military College, it would actually grow to become a four-year institu
tion. Optimism infiltrated tbe College as morale rose, and failures and 
voluntary withdrawals fell. The construction of the Coronel Memorial 
Library began in that year, and was completed in 1974 on the 60th 
anniversary of the naval Battle of Coronel, in wbich four RCN shipmen 
died. "Operation Lift" was the name designated to the transferral of 
54,000 books from the castle to the new library. The move was accom
plished by cadets, during heavy rain and a power failure, in less than a 
day. 
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In October of 1982, a reunion 
commemorated the 40th 
anniversary of the RCNe's re
establishment. The ex-cadets 
donated two stained-glass windows 
commemorating the RCNC and the 
RCN-RCAF College for this event. 
Another two windows were later 
donated by the RMC Club as well, 
to honour HMCS Royal Roads and 
RRMC. Several months after this 
occasion, Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II visited the College. In 
preparation for this visit, 
bandmaster WO Bruner produced 
two marches; 'Hatley Park', and 
'Dunsmuir Castle'. 
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The Padre blesses the colours 



We were yrung and naJ\'e dunng our tir;( years here. 
!Ius plac< called RO)>.J Road> ~Ioch ~e hold '" h= 
Through the tnals of the ol:Nacle COlll"iIe. that Ja:rult term ,,/")() ~:oukJ e\er forget. 
our rrunds ,,~ a"akeno1.. our bocfie., abused <1.' y.e eamed the ngllt 10 be calkd a cadet. 

in tho-.e earl) days the traull.n~ ~ c3deU tor war. thought., w~ on navy - -.eaman..tup. Il\ I.:u.,toms and follJore 
O'er the)'eaJ' wc've been tortunate to ~y that naval I..~. 
though refined b) tradition., of our kIn in the army and au ton. "e. 

TIle <Jml! of .... ake). "m). wakey, from the H.JI Portt-r .... e met Y.lth tJe..PI'i(:. 
for hL'i early monung greetIng drove 0., trom ba1 and 10 n..;e, 
And ye., our <JcylarL. .... ere a chalknge dlld il lre3L 
and helped 0., get even wIth our '<mor.. ,hoy.ed our ,punk ilt \Ul.:h fea~ 

TIle dnU on the -.quare. tho'ie long hOl.lf'. the repetilKlfl \\.~, cleM. 
brought on by the gC\~ and commaJlCb of the dnlJ ~ who kept U\ In fear 
BUI the results. oh the J"e\Ulb on parnde<., In front of tamjJy and fnencl .... 
~\\.ed Ihal our pnde. our pra.-'<;IOll and \teadta.~, would never bend. 

On the ~pOft., field, .... e enjOyed both the ,weal and the 1.e<.It\. 
from the grunt, on the rugby pitch lO tho-.e bm.Jnf! ring feaJ", 
We were fierce again\{ Venrure. our ... i~r College. and ~, from afar, 
and lhrough II all .... e .... ere proud of our team \pml and each and every o,Q(. 

1bere were odler great momml.'>, ()Oe\ eal.:h of 0., I.."aI1 ra.:aJ1. 
at 1TIe\' d1Jlnerr.., rught ~ on the "PIt and m the dorrmtlll) hall 
True friend..Jup<.. \Ioe formed though we came from four L"(lffien. of ttu ... land. 
and \\e <J1ared aJ! our 1l.1nbhJ~ and gCM:Xi tJ.me<. with each other m hand. 

\<tany part.-. of ttu, grand SIte a... cadet., we hold a VleW, 

y.hich 1., much differenl than Ill()\f. ";'1100. who daily pa.<;.' through. 
TIle elide, for eumple, morning run.., and the won! &:"II..Iblmg It l.."'Orwey'. 
and pwn<Jlment'> handed out by "oem()f\ in too many way' 

The QD we <.aluted. revered and gave the re.poct II wa\ due. 
and on Il\ walb are located our cla. ... , photo\ and appomtment'> too. 
The donmtono hold so many of our \eCrtl\ In It'> .... alb. 
and the pond.!. 10 cadel officeJ'\ are plJCe.\ for gettmg v.et with cat call .... 

Many moment'> of Ul.'puaIlOrt there', no doubt we all could relalt', 
at Carol "oel'\'jce\., Spnng concert.\., the formal Ball .... in the Guruoom WIth our date. 
'The"oe even!.'. had thel! own mo.'\lc and \hare(! laughter that kept 0.' ....me, 
and brought 0., together as a farruly, a feelmg v.e !..now wJJl never ever wane. 

A peacock' ... call durmg exam. ... or the deer that freely roam.. 
blf(b on the 4;000. JOS!;mg p;illl.;. beauuful gardell> theo,e formed port of our home. 
The band kept 0.' In step. the actJV1tJe:-. and dub-. on our tI:le\. 
all rerrundel"') of the fun and good tune\ v.e· ve hold at Royal Road' ... 

:'olo,," the,e are some melllOrJe\.. I kno\\ there are more, 
for we each have ~ many that v.e've Jjved and adore 
BUI the CoUege 1\ do-.mg, and we'U \taJt o,omethmg new. 
and pray that the memories are good tOr ~ attendmg RRU. 

Over 5 da:ades of Roadenl.'>, each one of 0.' proud. 
and we'U ,wear by our motto, and <;hout II aloud 
For It'S part of our hfe, somettung we'U never renounce. 
Truth. Duty, Valour, Vente, devoir, et Vaillance. 



ROYAL 
A Tribute to 

Commandants 

Vice Commandants / Directors of Cadets 



ROADS 
Leadership 

Directors of Study / Principals 

On behalf of all Commandants, Directors of Study / Principals, and Vice Commandants/ 
Directors of Cadets, I would like to convey thanks and appreciation to all military and civilian 
staff and faculty who have helped provide leadership and academic excellence for the past fifty
five years. It has been a privilege and an honour to have held a position of command and trust 
and to have known the lady and gentlemen cadets who have attended Royal Roads. 

God Bless. Fair Winds and following seas to all. 

Capt (N) D.B. Bindemagal 

.. .,."'" 

Black Beard for Its gracious support of the Log and these pages It sacrificed itself for. 
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